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vine store. with dwelling; d« " 
.how window. Owner hae left I 
Jnd muet »ell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Victoria Street, Toronto.

83500.T ie Toronto World MARKHAM STREET.
rholce location, north of college; 

eight large room*:- solid brick; elate 
roof; In perfect order; good yard.

H. H. WILLIAMS A ***-,
86 Victoria Street, Teroate.
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HYDRO GIVEN I EE BOARD 
IS MADE THE

ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN THE MORNIN*Man's Fastest Mile , 
Made by Oldfield F ft ten

■ ■
In 200 h. p. Auto, He Whizzes the Die- 

tanee In 27 1-2 Seconde, Beating 
All Known Speed Recorde.

eed of a 
es. For

■

COUTH iDAYTONA, Fla., March !«.—Bar
ney Oldfield, driving against time 
from a flying start. In a 206-horse- 
power Benz automobile of special 
design, covered the fastest mile 
this afternoon ever traveled by a 
human being. His time waa 27 and 
33-100 seconds.

Nothing projected Intq- space by 
man save a bullet has traveled 5280 
feet at equal speed. Four years ago 
Marriott drove a special Stanley 
steamer one mile In 28 1-6 seconds, 
an average speed of 127.8 miles an 
hour. ' Oldfield's 1 average to-day 
was 181.72.

Oldfield later, from a standing 
start, again crossed the Uric with a 
record of 40 63-100 seconds.

Oldfield came down the rook-ltke 
surface of the track to the start
ing line, an Indistinguishable blur. 
Before the eye had adjusted Itself 
to the changing perspective of his 
approach he was already dwindling 
Into the distance.

The timing . for both races was 
done by C. II. Warner, official timer 
for the American Automobile As
sociation, with the mechanical de
vice officially adopted by the 
elation.
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e latest 
'russlan collar; 
>** to throat; 
lors In sleeves.

auto 8 In Case of Dispute as to Rights 
of Radiais in Annexed Dis

tricts, it Has the- Say — 
As to Whether 

These Exist,

Will Regulate and Inspect All 
Companies Supplying Row

er r— Penalty Provided 
for Non-Compliance 

With its Orders,

And Possible Canadian Reci 
procity With Other Euro

pean Nations Compli
cates Tariff 

Crisis,

I

mats at $13.00
fh-grade Auto
mats, In finest 
ilsh fawn Eng- 
ta; cut on the 
style; all seams 
iped; Prussian 
sleeve protect- 

1 and 
value, $13.00.
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g Some of the most Important me*~ 

euree of the present or any other ses
sion were under discussion In the leg
islature yesterday afternoon, on the

In spite of the vigorous opposition 
of Liberal members of the house, Hon. 
AdStn Beck's bill, which give» power 
t*U>e hydro-electric commission to

J,
«

Opposition Support
Govt. Attitudeifroomy.- +J t

tI, next to the last day of the session.
Sir James Whitney's two bilja deal

ing with "the Intolerable state of af
fairs"- with regard to the Toronto 
Street Railway situation, passed their 
third readings. Important amend
ments were made to each.

To the former a provision Is added 
constituting the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board the Judge'4n case of 
dispute as to the existence of exclu
sive rights of radial railways In the 
annexed districts, in which the bill 
permits the city to build lines.

To the other bill a clause Is added 
limiting the power of the Railway- 
Board to order extensions and better 
equipment of street railways, to the 
City of Toronto.

"The -contending parties," said Sir 
James, "are on the one hand the street 
railway, and on the other hand the 
party supposed to represent the City 
of Toronto.

“It Is difficult to arrive at the con
clusion that any reasonable settle
ment can be arrived at between the 
parties.

regulate and Inspect, under a penalty 
of $100 a day for non-compliance with 
their orders, the operation and equip
ment of the works of all municipali
ties and corporations supplying power 
and light, was pawed thru committee 
yesterday without amendment and 
given lu third1 reading.

J, D. McDougal <E. Ottawa) com
plained that this clause made the com
mission the Judge over Its own compe- 
lltor*. The railway board was the 
right tribunal.

Kir Janies Whitney: "The commis
sion Is not a competitor. It 1s the 
n mUcIpalltles that compete."

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay: "Hurely the 
hydro Is an operating commission for 
the transmission cf ail power." He 
also asked Hon, Adam Beck If the 
provision arose out of a dispute be
tween the engineer of the hydro-elec
tric and the engineer of Berlin as to 
equipment.

fOTTAWA. Mar. 16—(Special.) 
-The likelihood of a tariff war 
tvltb . the United States has 
caused much comment among 
the opposition, which Is dispos
ed to support the government, 
and not grant one lota of con
cession.

It Is felt that the United 
States, by Inspired despatches, 
Is merely putting up a gigantic 
bluff, and the scream of the 
eagle will fall on deaf ears.

The consensu* of opinion on 
both sides Is that the Unit
ed States has everything to 

lose and nothing to gain by a 
trade battle with Canada.
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NEW YORK, March 16.—The Her- 
« . ,, - , , .. aid's Ottawa correspondent, who has
Controller Spence Thinks New been paying special attention to the

Street Railway Legislation Will threaten.

n. car--*:,.- tariff war between Canada and the
D6 LfieCIlVe, United States the real Issue lies deeper

than the preferential rates which Can
ada now extends to France and the 12 
most favored nations. From the Can
adian standpoint. If the Dominion Gov
ernment now equalizes Its alleged "un
due discrimination” against the Unit
ed States by granting to American 
goods some of the benefits accorded 
France, the principle will be recognized 
that In the future Canada must give 
the United States practically every 
concession It bestows elsewhere.

Canadian policy contemplates recip
rocity negotiations with Germany. The 
possibility of German goods entering ,

"• mmÆÉSà NEWSBOYS’ HOME IDEA SUSPECT TELLS SCSSfSii
ENDORSED BY MR. HUGHES CEFIII WRY

of the American trade. ------»-----  °-----  11............................................ .. UIIIILIULUIUIII mount, andof

JÏÏVSSSi’ï. tS^S£, “Grand Scheme" Say. Chief new.,m- home fund. — j£
!?,'Inspecter—Prominent Min- ràwrtwTTtt. wen» Comber Youth in Custody ill niih. w.

Uteri Also Favor It—Fri- X» “U*””" H<" Detroit on Suspicion , of |«2-t,
Is too high to permit them to sell In day’s Benefit at the Royal Alfred O. Beardmore .... 25.00 Uo'nrr J \*/;f-I- f"~ proclamation of the ”eut*np*1,
the American market the natural pro- ««7» Denciiiwius noyai W. J. Gage .. ..............................moo HaVIflg UaUSed Wife S nor-ln-coundil. and. If the 'i™'***'"*
ducts of this primarily agricultural Alexandra. D. O'Brien ............................... 25.00 T m ni* n4 L parties do not ajtnt to o _
country. These products Incidentally 8. Llchtman ...........;............ 25.10 I Taff'C Death, time, they we will bring the section
would be a great relief to the Amerl- The benefit performance In aid of W. G. MacKendrick ......... 26.00 .......... ....... .. " lnto operation. charoe
Zrib prtcen°for^fooa '"c News.es' Home, u, be held at the Office Emphiye. Wm. Me ^ DETROIT, Mich., March 16.-(8„e- «Id anoX'r sec-

Fear Short Lived Peace. Rp>'al Alexandra on Frida, afternoon, R ». Howard & Co. ... 26.00 rial.)—Mrs. Arthur .1.- Best, formerly *tpn- and thl* app,*f? ,to *** 8a?t|p"
... , 7. . will be no ordinary performance. The T ,, - ... ... . . which caused turmoH In the private

, , ‘ ? TJH . Z L ,n.cr»e;: executive ot the home building fund t (L  ̂J ................ iZ 1 rankfruth. of 291. Lawton- ",„, cpmm!ttee. when, In lts wisdom. It -
n*u.«5,n« havr taken great pains to have only ' r ....................... , ,MI avenue, Detroit. Is believed to be the aaw fit to throw out a clause In the

to continued Pen°Joy,^ent of‘the ^merTÎ lertatomrot^dTthl^theyVv^be  ̂ I Non-union Newsboy" X!!! >0 nam“ of th<> «'"man who was seen CKyof Toronto bin
can minimum tariff, the peace is not aPd^ by the manager, i "■ «fhofleld .......................... floating down the river after midnight M Jki5uA^d25U Llto t^ ££?
llkel.v long to endure. If C anada s re- 0f the various theatres and nhows. ' ’ ..................................... on Haturda> on a cake of ,ce- and ahall be repealed and the following sub-
e*tension nf^^the name rstea^to th^most This show will be a benefit In ever>- Tag'l^V receipts' ........... 945 95 heard shrieking wildly for help. She stltuted therefor:
fa vo red’nation's liTheh/not* t^be’atTim- partl,'ular, No artist will receive any r?0 ° V: ' 1.Î0 wa, drowned before aid could reach "Provided that the powers conferred
dtp»0 dl scr hnl nation .there Vh 1 ^e’peac e ^^fTh^Thiatreha^OcTn- ^ Watson i:.....::.: .25 her. , by this *c,«»" be exer^d
for a time. But when the German re- uibùû-d bv Uie manLg.ment Ko everv w- »• Crocker. Orillia .. 6.no The Detroit police to-day ordered the rwptct of aay street or part of ■».
clproclty treaty comes on, the question n.rrhl.ewmbe a dlrert James L. Hughes ............ 26.00 arrest of her husband, a young man street. In, along. or"«”nH^c* a •*r®at .
will b, open again. Canada Is anxious for the fund of thl home Yo7 --------- ,V^K ln Comber' °nt.. township. Til- railway company '^titled under an
to give Belgium better rates than the ^1,L.reJtîvfhXine ahDla^e that the . $1311.95 bury West, 40 miles distant from Wind- ayeement wlth the munldpallty to
n-u.,1 ut..*_ nit..* ^.«ii i__i__il- i_ will ue greatly helping a place tnat trie j *or. R#*xt w$$ nmnitp/i u* mum constriict and operate Its raJIway, so
iue up once more Italy standsreadv !>°y.a "f, ba<1,y' ,ln need °tf. aad a pla<:e Thc brlde ot WM marrled long as such right shall continue to ex-
?r^ter mto r"clDror7 rela"ons 7uh ^ w. 11 «""«"^rable boys from my notice In Borden-street school. The on Feb. 9 to best- They did not live <»<. and any question or dispute a. to
JgSilEaffS " become<>elgood, *respect£ible TZ^TZ To ÎSSU

,rh. riftminirtn cltlzOT"- boys are all brilliant and clever little tinsmith In Comber. OntarloRallwayandMunlelpalBoard."
n.,i m 76» Sniîf si, wiiw/ Endorsed by Educatonists. chaps, and there Is not a lazy one am- On Saturday he went to Detroit, and D. J. McDougal (K. Ottawa): "Is

II ît!ifflw s Th“ World s campaign for this home ong them. The majority of them had was to have spent Sunday at her bro- «he effect that any city or town can,
has received endorsatlon from men of a mother and sisters or brothers de- ther s home, with the bride, who, tho wlththeconsentofthelleutenajit-gov-

■ in iT.l. Ml g, Ih. i -. 9,1 rank": espoelally In educational <ir- pending upon the cenU they made, but only 23 years of age, was four years emor-ln-council, build and operate Jt*
” ’r. f"fro orn..!.. .f "-ri, <-,es ,h° movement has been given they never shrank from the task of her husbands senior. He says now he own street railway service whether or

« ill webnme^r«ünrn,îitv .7ron,e great support. Chief Inspector James keeping the home. Instead, they often decided hot to go to the house, and no there Is an existing street railway? '
, „.u fm»nt. 7vi«h7h. i-niV.d , u n,igh"« was most enthusiastic over went, barefooted In the coldest of wea- placed his wife on a Brush-street car, John Khaw (N. Toronto): "It wouldIncrease until ment. u fthit he 1jilted States a lower- th„ work. a|,„ h,.lr,ed It practically ;her to provide comforts for those de- to Send her home. leave the city free to go Into the ati-

,.|jfn,ii- *, imnifltra.i,, air,,,» ,--<--i *'y contributing a cheque for $25. pendent upon them. Yes. I am certain When Mrs. Best did not come home nexed territory, which has no agree-
LiVhÔ.,1 Inb.rin» !îü b i» "Thl* '•* a Krand ,K'hcm,‘'" h<? 8ald' The World could not have Championed enquiries were made, and the family ment with the City of Toronto.” 

dustry1 In either eountrv’ Fstahllshl "»t Is someU.ing that Has been needed , a better project than the Newsboys' the girl, after reading about the Impossible to Prevent Disputes,
ment of thfs reelnrwal relatIon would maay 5 WS. These poor boys ere Home scheme. It will fill a long-felt I dramatic drowning of a mysterious fllr James Whitney: "Itlsutterlylm-
reouire^ leg slaUon Tt Washington ' ipduetrl"u8 and hard working and they want and should be supported most woman In the river, telephoned to Be«t, po,s|b|e for us to amend the law so
r<Tho»e who rreh"e the dUa,t^ whlch ZlXrï/Joïïn Î,T “ ^ thMn *Cnerous,y by ^ "f Tt’r‘>nto '’ ^ ^ 09 to..prevent ‘h» Po»lblHty of dls-
" ou Id follow tariff war believe, how- vo,, manv Instances Al' Reeve8 Ex-Newsie. havPn-t ber •• q,,,,. rer,ne(i pUAe*’ uk

! r,vr- that' the seriousness of the Isseu where 1f opfo of these boys'were given N'or was the Inspector wrong In his X#>t satisfied with this explanation.' whÎL îh^e ^e TlxUMn? rirtts* 
requl.-es separate and serious treat- half a chance they will make good, "tatement of the successes made by the brother, a dentist, notified the po- whflL nroP^tlnv thr^- nJb s where
ment; The mistake* of the Unlti-d i -rai,„ v«. ymk A fo-mer newshov of newsboys when they had a fair show., Hve while protecting thrwe rights «here
States towards Canada in the past) Toronto living there is now the moat "Ai" R(,,‘v,>8' f prominent actor, who! The Frankfurth family is well known, ^Mrî^.uéal "Surelv It dr es not
have been due to the disposition of. ,.minent physician In the States. Then m,'8,t couteously contributes a large! The girl s mother lives In Comber, and rLhts whleh a enmn.nv

-e1-------  , „„„„ act to the-benefit- entertainment, was ! remîtes tr, be wealthy mean that the rights which a companyContinued on Page 7. I ‘ a8e h t u ’ once a ToronU, newsle and sold papers Beit arrived fn Windsor at 5 o'clock had wlth rt'K0rd to a ,ark<' 8Wt,on °r
-------------------- ' ----- —;---------------------------------------------------------------- at the corner of Church and King. At the Windsor police headquarters. t"rr'J°G' b**v’r« 11 came Int# the city

That was about thirty years Ago. but detectives from Detroit were waiting. arc V, be taken away, when ft becomes
being an exceptionally bright young- end the prisoner agreed rcadlïv to 1 „ e .’Iu . . .
*tcr he soon attracted lhe attention of accompany them aero** the river? as *,r' hha« ; T^v are protected. -
a business man. The latter beeame |n-1 |„- expressed it. to lielp clear this (P r"^ard \° fl?e 11 ,Ul «mpnd
tcrested In "Al" and a* the boy was aHhlng up right." railway board act. Sir James explain-
.-lever musician he was given lessons After hr had been served with a rd îhaUw prop08fd to make clause 5
on a banjo at the latter’s expense, hut substantial supper. Beet was taken he- T‘*d ^i!hadîl*
under the understanding made by "AI" j f„re Chief o< Detectives JleDonnell. ,lon .rthe Lwer, now rJ.sscss^d hv 
that-the money- would l>e paid to theinr,d asked to explain h1s movements r,mn,ina ai| th« following words
man week by week. last Saturday night *' H, L. ihe fo lowipg ^worda

-rhi. Q1 last »atuma,. mgrt. of the clause: "But shall not Interfere
rids was accepted and to-day the Carefully, as weighing every word, with „T lake awav the rlglds of anv

boy Is one of the wealthiest men In the the suspect told of having siient the ,ajoe| eorroratlon under anv
theatrical profession II» is also one evening with his wife In walking about agr^lr). nt between the corporation^
of the best banjo players, and on his the city. About -11. p.m. she aecofii- and th<- company, and, unless with
first appearance won a diamond medal, panied him to the Brush-street depot, the eonaent of the corporation shall
given by Richard K. Fox, owner of The that he might catch a tra-ln for Com- h(. exercised subject to cu<-h rights."
Police Gazette In New York, for the ber. He put. Mrs. Beet on a street H(, then proposed to add the follow- » 
best player In America. car for home and then went Into the ing additional clause, saying that, ai

This is but one of the many Incidents train shed. it had been represented to the govérn-
that could be cited of successes made On several unimportant instances ment that this provision would «or';
by boys. "Al" did hot accept charity. B'-st contradicted himself, but the hardghip In other cities and towns. It
He would have been insulted If It had Maternent that he went to the Brush- was proposed to restrict it to Toronto:
been offered him. All he wanted waa ! street depot to each a rain for Com- "The powers con ferret) By this a/1
a fair show. This was given him by j ber Is the most damaging. No trains | |n the case of street railways wholl r
sonic kbid-hearted man. Thc money, leave this station for Comber, and, or partly In cities having a populatlni 
was paid back week by week, with in- as Best had been in the habit of com- } of 100,000 or over, shall Include, thq 
terest. and a few years ago the sam» Ing to Detroit at frequent Intervals. t company owning or operating the 
man was surprised to receive a hand- he must have known the proper s'a- , street railway to construct, maintain, 
some gift from his ever grateful pro- tlon to go to. -, and operate additional lines and e- -
tege. It Is the saqic with numerous Rest denied strenuously that be had tensions of existing lines. In, along
other boys. They are bright and clever walked cut towards the dock at Bros')- j and upon ny street or highway or pe-t 
like "Al" and would scorn to accept street, and :.iid he was of the opinion | of a stree or highway upon which th» 
charity, but they need a chance, and his wife had become despondent and company has authority to cons-fict
they ait- wcTtbj of it, nad jumped into the river. maintain and operate its railway." *

..

There Wae Ne Diepute.
Hon. Adam Beck; "There wae no 

dispute. The municipalities are going 
to wire streets. and buildings and 
some cheek on them Is necessary."

Mr. McDougal: "But why should 
you go to municipalities or companies 
slier# you don’t sell power' and say. 
'You must have such and such equip
ment T

Mr Jsmet Whitney: "Public safety; 
that's all."

Among the other provision» of the 
bill, the question of compensation for 
easements Is brought under the Pub
lic Works Act.

A motion of Hon. A. O. MacKay to 
refer hack with instructions to strike

i$ \

t

yr "The great advantage I» that the 
Ontario Government has given an ex
pression of Us determination to see 
that Toronto -has an opportunity to 
get a proper street car service. The 
legislation Is chiefly valuable as a 
manifestation of the government's 
willingness to give us whatever legist 
latkin along this line Is needed. If 
defects are found, they will no doubt 
be remedied at another session."

This was thc opinion given by Con
troller «pence last night with 
Terence to the further amendments to 
the Ontario Railway Act Introduced 
Into the legislature yesterday by Pre
mier Whitney.

The controller said that the legis
lation wa* practlcaUii »jcbat the city 
hadf been led to expect. Its effective
ness as an,aid to the establishing of 
a municipal railway system would de
pend upon the extent to which the 
railway board would give power to the 
city to make connection*. Extensions 
In themselves would be of little use 
If they could not lie made part of a 
system. Thc government's measure 
permitted the city to build line* In 
older Toronto when such lines were 
refused by the street railway, and If 
the city could combine extension In 
the newer district* with surface line* 
extending from tfbwn-town to the out
er districts, a* well a* serving as feed
ers for tubes, the city might develop 
a valuable system of surface line» with 
the tube* as an added advantage. ,

Controller Church, who had pre
viously been troubled with doubts a* 
to whether the enlarged Jurisdiction 
of the railway board might not lead 

-to long litigation, said last night that 
he believed the new legislation had 
been so carefully prepared that lie 
considered Its soundness unassailable.

City May Build Lines.
"When a city aeke a company with 

which It has an agreement to put 
down certain lines, and the company 
refuses to lay down the lines, and 
when it Is provided In the'Same agree
ment that the cKy shall have the pow
er to authorize another company to 
lay and operate the lines. It cannot be 
said to be unreasonable to permit the 
city to put down the rails Itself. In
stead of getting somebody’else to do

f
lit y English 
nd light in 

Thursday,

i

7"'
■

OFFICER FOY : Sure it’s wid ye I’d be this morrnn’, boys, av there was such a thing 
în life as a rest day for the foorce.

it.
1 Continued on Page 7.
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lESIIS SERBE E12Je spliced heel, 
irsdsy, pair «3r.

Known s« Royal Line and Runs Be
tween Bristol and Montreal—H.

C, Bourlier is General Agent.

MONTREAL. March 16.—(«Special.)—
Official announcement was made today 
of tne Inauguration of Uia new Cana
dian Northern steamship service be
tween Montreal, Quebec and z Bristol.
It will he known as the Royal Line, 
a'ul Ht» two steamer* are named tthe 
"Royal Edward” and the "Royal 
Gcorsc."

The first sailing will be on May 1.2, 
then the Royal Edward leaves Bristol 
lur Montreal, returning leaving Mont
real or Bristol on May 26. The- Royal 
Uootge will leave Bristol May 26 and 
Montreal June ». A regular fortnightly 
«'•rvlce will hr- maintained,

H. C. Bourlier of Toronto, formerly 
aisietunt general passenger agent of 
the Allan Line for Ontario, hae been 
appointed general agent of the new 
lin». Mr. Bourlier has been connected 
with the Allan Line for eight years, 
ind Is a son of Henry Bourlier. who 
was for years the Ontario representa
tive of the same company. He la weil- 
known by all transportation men 
thruout both provinces. Ills headquar
ter* will he at Toronto.

Tile rteamers which had been In
tend»;! fir the Royal Egyptian mall day. 
lin», a-r of the ,new fast triple screw 
turbine type, and. according to tthz j of their guns
announcement, "In gen»ra| appoint- ! actual war confirmed nr qualified the 
ment» are pronounced by expert* to be ! present theories of naval construction, 
superior to any other steamers sailing he added.
between Canada and Great Britain." I ----------------------------------

INSISf 0* WAGE INCREASE |
to tin- n»w line, and at Bristol '.11”
Royal steamers will have the new King ,
Kdward Dock. Special trains of the 
Oreat AVestr-rn Railway will run along- 
Aid-- the steamers at Bristol, making 
ih* fastest connections for all British 
•nd continental points. Bristol Is con- 
fl'lerccl the best distributing point for 
the Midlands and south of England 
b»|ng nny a two hours' run to Ixindon.
8nd it Is as near to Birmingham as Is-*
Liverpool. With the shortest of all 
routes from southern port*, and the 
inlckest access to the metropolis, the 
■fw route will have exceptional advan
tage».

xxxx
WISVEN ENQUIRY
Admissions to AooOtlét

r Differences. i-

March 15.-/AI the sitting 
cn Investigation Commit- | 
mg, Mr. Lumsden told of 
itimates of the cost of the 
ns- mtinental Railway to ,

»
■nt.

i<-s. he said, were largely $ 
Ln reports qf various die- ■ 
1rs. Every year he made |, 
I lhe c ommissioners. The v

based upon the

1

DREADNOUGHT OF THE FUTURElee were 
line*, but the final lex*» 
-oad revealed quantities |
tent frt-m the preliminary

Will Be 50 Per Cent, Larger Than 
the Preeent Battleships.

LONDON, March 16.—Tlie battleship 
of the future may be fifty per cent, 
larger than the present Dreadnought.

Thl* Is the prediction of Rear Ad
mire! Bacon, commander of th>- origin
al Dreadnought, who addressed the 
Institute .of Naval Architecture to-

S- fthe final revised !«•- f
""frequent changes made 
<lcn admitted that mlg*,/ 

for certain disci epee* 
original figures, 

fit n stated that an 
: d been made with regare. g 
haul after the first »•«- 

e would not say that tnw 
ted to a million >

million and » "jl 
I'." as was suggested J 
At any rate tille c*rcU*T 1* 
easily account for an 
matter of over breaJj g 
«aid. would also aceei*

on

The size of tho ship* and the power 
must

■it a

Otherwise the United Mine Workers' 
Will Call Strike,

CINCINNATI. Vo.. March 16.—Only 
by advancing wages can theCoal mine 
operators of the country avert a strike 
of union miner* April I, according to 
developments before the special con- 
vrntlon of the United Mine Workers 
cf North America here to-day.

The session lasted only forty-five 
minutes, but In that time the lead is 
of the men intimated plainly -that 
mere money must lie paid to the 200.- 
0-Ki workmen Involved or no new wage 
agreement will he signed.

fi-rc n,ccs.

e Poisons 
t of the Body

J

, LIVER PILLS.
I

A. W.«
c. and Liver PHI»

i ' satisfaction t»“l
Of thl* direct »nû

|trfltdxl l*r'
I

|C II se
ll bf the liver

-<w, Special Ben-Hur Matinee.
found out the, dos»;i \ A *p», |.,i matlnee of Ben-Hur will | 

svsteni. you can depend * £ h* given at the Princess Theat re to
st' the right result»I*8**

Increase of quant»)'

!
WANTED—15,000 MEN

morrow (Friday) afternoon at 2 o'clo, k Demand of the FPr West for Imme- 
»!".arp. The demand outside the city 
1 been *o great that mtihy have been 
"rablc to secure seats. It Is hoped 
Ibis extra matinee will somewhat re
lieve t'-e eongestlon. Seats are now 
or. su!».

diate Farm Help.it
of 1 WINNIPEG. March 16.—ISpeclal.t— 

Ten thousand men" are wanted, by. 
the farmers of western Canada at the 
present time, and, according to 
Bruce Walker, commissioner of Im
migration, great difficulty I* being ex
perienced In filling the demand.

The men arc wanted In all three pro- 
sprlng starts In earn- vlnces, and when seeding starts, «t 

un Ft. Patrick's | ),.a*, 5000 more men will he required. 
Dav. Then the best At tln? prest nt time • th»re are 857$

. |,:irt of l,'p world I» application* on file at the Immigration 
AT- green. And being : uffli-e for men,
* f "tiring 0 nev hat ,ls,- 

In order. The Dl- 
neen Company, wlÿ?

sole.Canadian Agent* for the best ! Hard 
\»Jhv world'8 makers—Dunlap (if n astables, and a party of soldiers, 
fin' ù vl"*< and llenrv H»nth of Lon> , svf.qir< ssetl I.» Canadien In Quebec 

>n. Eng,arid, haï» received the entire Man 17. 1866 Ipro It. with toe
o.pment of sp!-tj<l:j ;-gte for spring. \ t al: 1 •» c.. ud. ■

iÏÏE'B’Bjsv
join,in thoroughly ciw

of poisonous 1
4.

it - .-t. PATRICK'S DAY.

Vk îÆïSsS
make fa8t ^ tftt-

1 :r merit* have tiee»1

• -.itliles arising 
, liver and "STS* 
disappear. a8tdo ald g»S»

, Kavh- headache ano ^
n- A. W-signature of ja

--n the box «tand8 s
, in medicines. °nf P gi 
:,ih a box. all deal»"' «

& Co,, Toronto-

They hay that the

Jr A RETROSPECT.

17, 1810—A magistrate, two

Dates

ê
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Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboy*’ Building Fund

dollars, to be used exclusively in 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

of Toronto, Ontario

Signed

Reticence

Mail or deliver Vnii subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 West King Sheet, Toronto.
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Canada9s Greatest Sale Ever of High-class1eI t

i

jL/Y à. ,"_ÿOTIf B TO SLB-
iâ , XliwTlMIl srt wwmil tef* r

.r^

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, ORtilNSi ta

v

MINYSMULl ITEMS GOME 
BEFORE TfiE PARK BOUflD as:>

*
Will Refuse to Pay Penalty en Over, 

due BiB From Cijty—Oshawa P*$- 
tqêr Accepts Call.

On April 1st the Brown Building, 193-197 Yonge Street, comes into the possession of the new purchasers, &
V w.d- /

*/ ' i

HEINTZMAN ®L CO* THAMILTON, * Merci} Ifc—(âpecl*!,)-' 
Rev. Dr. Pethlc", "Oshawa, notified the 
James-stycet Baptists this evening 
that he acedpts their call, He will be 
indue tM April yr.-a =» ! •* •'->

HazMton, à bartender at the 
Phembero Hot et died this evening 
after * few hours' Illness.

Wm, Welker. 65 Oeorge-street, had 
one of his hands crushed at the Lon
don To8l A , Machine Company's fac- ! 
tory this Afternoon, and loses two fin
gers.

The parks boatd this evening decided 
to make a vigorous war on "tussock 
-moth. /A *3d0 sprayer will be purchas
ed. and 25 cents a quart will be paid 
tor cocoons. The board took over the 
control of the water lots behind the re

’s vetment wall, and the city will ask 
Î the government to extend the 

ment wall westward.

ü•i-t
» V*' *3 »ll 1 M<>

A •X i#f-

MAKERS OF CANADA’S GREATEST PIANOS
For some months architects have been busy on plans for the remodelling of the building, and the work will 

: mence in another two weeks when the present occupants move out.
To facilitate our own removal we have resolved on a quick clearing of all stocks on hand. Every Piano, Player- 

Piano and Organ must go.
' . L . - . —: ±

1 pi

Sale will commence at 9 o’clock Monday morning next. Every 
instrument in the house will bear a ticket giving regular price 
and below this the Removal Sale price extraordinary.

The sale is sensational, hot in the usual meaning of the term, but in the fact that a house like that of the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co., known to the Canadian piano buying public for fifty years, find it possible in the development of
their business to open up to piano buyers so wonderful an opportunity’to buy a piano.

' • . X' ' ' , !I <■ V
Keep the date in memory—Monday, March 21—over 1000 Instruments to be sold. 
Easy terms of payment arranged with all buyers.
PIANO SALON—where the sale will be conducted—116-117 KINO STREET WEST. 

TORONTO. ’
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The Cataract
Power Company offered to famish ten I 
lamps for Dundurn Park at MO each 
for five months, or at *47.60 for the 1 
wtiole year. The board decided for < 
the year. A sub-committee will con
sult with the works committee as to 1 
a fancy curb for the Qore Park. A .

— couple of teamsters employee by the 
hoard asked for an Increase from M2 I 
a month because the curator had been . 
raised to M6.- sub-eommlttce will 1 
report. ' Another will consider the es- ( 
tablishlng of conveniences at the vari
ous parks. The city presented a bill M 
for *712 for curbing at Victoria Park, h, 
including a penalty of five per cent., 
because the bill was overdue. The ( 
board will tender -.payment Jess the . 
penalty, arguing that as they are not 
Incorporated "tee city cannot sue them. 
The Gage estate offered 130 acres of

- land, adjoining Gage's Wet for *80,000. 
i Vi,, . Brevities.
•T. IT! Kfettle, 'formerly of Smlfhvllle, 

nrxxmliltted'isulClde.ttt Kansas City.
The clt^- will spend, about *100,000 on 

; water mains in 'the new annex this
- tear.

j. I

I

I

;

■
: I

n 
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■uI A Buffalo contractor has made an 
offer for the" èlty sahdsucker.' *
. A Toronto real estate agent has 
•purchased the Acres’ store on West 

' King-street and the store adjoining 
from the O’Reilly estate, for *00,000.

The committee on state and exten
sion reported to the Dominion Coun 
of the Royfct Templars, tills Mr,ml
g^ree'Ttj^t

s®rfr???w,?a Hm&r
Vision -wm be made for,» gymnasium. 1 ••¥¥ AMILT OiN

"*"** 1 11 BUSIN ess

> DIRECTORY
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i..-, , , sII ■ AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS

FRIDAY Sii OPEN
BENHUR

Next Week—Seats To-day
{muTrm. Th0

JURY ROUSTS METHODS 
OF THIEL DETECTIVES

Light Maaefa daring 
Flat To Rest

the jury. Some of the method* adopt
ed were simply Abominable. ' They 
have taken the extreme view In your 
case, and I hope the decision of the 
Jurors to-day will be a lesson to the 
authorities that In future these me
thods will not be tolerated. You are 
a young man and see that you don’t 
get Into trouble again. To-’ are dis
charged.”

His honor, In addressing the jury 
before they retired, also criticized the 
detectives for encouraging the crime 
instead of reporting It to the To
ronto authorities.

“I am afraid," "he said, “that when 
the ledger of life le made up it will 
appear against them that they en
couraged and tricked another man In
to committing a crime. The law says 
that the man who encourages an
other to commit • crime is equally 
guilty of the offence ”

According to Comlnsky’s own story 
In the witness box he was forced by 
the two detectives, who he thought 
were crooks, to rob the store. He said 
they both carried guns, and he thought 
them dangerous men.

The jury were out over an hour

AMUSEMENTS. - "Fim. «T

-■ Return j^Jckçts at single fare will be 
on sale at all v. P. R. ticket offices and 

1 'stations, Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
IXTRA$68 per month; Temperance Street, 

first floor up, separate entrance, 
hardwood floors, electric wired, good 
light; this is a snap. Apply

C0ULDINC * HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street.

ÎL MAT.I .Sunday and Monday. March 24 to 
March ,-28 iridltislvb. with return limit 
March60. between all stations in Can. 
eda cast of Port Arthur, and tb Buf
falo. Niagara Falls, N.Y., etc. Special 

, rates for, students. Phone Main «6S0 
for partlciilàrs, or' ask 'any ' Canadian

MM

wiLïHKS'fc iron stir#
JEFFERKJN De ANC1LI*

In tb* Merrie.t 
Mfffical Show

Morris Commski Acquitted of Rob
bery, as He Was Led Into 

Committing Crime.

■AM1E.TOW HOTELS.

The BEAUTY SF0T46HOTEL ROYAL
Pacific agent. TARIFF WAR WITH 01 

MEANS SCIRCITYOF COAL
•eats now on saleKvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
iUt end I'P per day. Americas Plea.

\
NEW HOTELS FOR CANADA That the jury In the general ses

sions did not approve, of the way two 
Thiel detectives had Morris Comlnsky 
arrested and charged with the rob
bery of Brodey-Dralmln A Co.’s fur 
store, was quite evident when they 
returned a verdict of not guilty.

“I don’t quite agree with your ver
dict," said Judge Denton, "unless It 
means that you did not approve of the 
methods pursued by these men. It 
la a case quite clear so far as theft 
is concerned, but you have taken a 
different view, and I judge you have 
condemned the methods used by the 
detectives.'”

Foreman Bateson of the jury asked 
permission to speak, and said;

"Wo came to the unanimous conclu
sion that we should condemn the me
thods used by the detectives.”

HI» honor, turning to Comlnsky,told 
1,1m he was fortunate In getting off 
as he did. ‘ k

"In some respects T quite agree with

roe

MERRY WIDOW«17

DUSTIN, FARNUM
CAMEO KIRBY

First One Will Be Erected in Mont
real on Elaborate Scale.

NEW YORK. March 16.—rA chain ot 
Carlton-Ritz hotels In this country and 
Canada. In practical business opera
tion with the Carlton and Rita hotels 
of London and the. Rita of 
what William Harris says. Is 
ranged. Mr. Harris Is chairman of the 
Carlton and Riti Hotel Company. He 
said; .

"The first will be opened In Mont
real. fob. which the capital Is already 
subscribed, the enterprise having the 
financial and moral support of the 
best and most Influential men In Can
ada. It is to contain 250 rooms, with 
restaurant, grill room, a grand ball
room and state banquet room. The 
hotel will hr opened In about two 
years at a cost of from *2,540,000 to *3,- 
000,000.

I

UIT CASES
61.00 to 625.00 

EAST k CO., Limited.S Special HeMday Friday1
Application^ of an Export Duty 

Would Result in a Serious Situa
tion For Ontario Consumers,

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Te-algW—6.1» 

THE GREAT MAD SHOW 
Tayler GraavHIe * Ce. (40—People 

—40). In -The Star Beet."
A big bill of eight headline sole. 
Added attraction—Lyeter Chambers 

6 Cs., In the great railroad sketch. 
"The Operator,”

To-day—3.1».Paris, Is 
being ar- S-I?

TORONTO HOTELS. 
HÔTEL MOSSOP

SCHOOL BOY BURGLARShr

No Increase In Indemnity.
Sir Jamee Whitney was waited upon 

yesterday morning by a small deputa
tion of members of the legislature 
with the request that the sessional In
demnity be raised to *1600. It Is un
derstood that the answer was not 
favorable to the proposition.

Rev. J. O. Sterling of Havelock le 
critically 111 In the General Hospital.

A prominent merchant of Toronto, 
speaking to The World yesterday, ex
pressed grave fears lest the tariff war 
between Canada and the United States 
eventuate. He said a tariff war would, 
be a very serious matter for business 
Interests In Toronto

In the matter of coal alone. If the 
United States proposed to enter Into a 
warfare with Canada, they could put 
an export duty upon coal that would 
practically, close Toronto up In 
short order.

"We have coal In Canada, away to 
the east, and away to the west.” he 
•aid, "but It would not be practicable 
to brig g it Into Ontario."

He hoped that Canada would 
carry the chip on the shoulder too 
long, for the forces behind the United 
States government were so great, fi
nancially and * sentimentally, that. In ,
his opinion, there could be only one ^ *_« r 6 im wu - —
Isso-1 to the tariff war. CHEA’B TH- ATRE

He also opined (hat there was a con- | $W*l«tleee Dally, zSri KveAags. 3»e
siderable body of public opinion across | ?m4 n4tr- Week or vtarrk t4.
the line that was only waiting for an LjV ’??'•*■» ,Tho?.s* en-l H»'V Smith 
Irritating circumstance such as this Troml,e?,«Pb M-rJt!11 TLDV7: if* 
to perhaps go greater lengths toward Klnttograph;”*.. Hart^Balhlw Girts* 
aggression and .abr-irptlon than Cana- Bsthlsg Girls,
dlans had any Idea of.

Three 8t. Mary’s Lads Are In a Peck 
of Trouble.

Matinee dally. 1000 seats 2k. Even
ings. lie. 26c. 60c.

y ram

S6S5S@iÏ"». JM*4-!? tb< hiKt A
VJ*. _Tu.*ln—* Osrs pace hotel 
w to &9M itom dtpM. Tfiiurnaatail
îoUn*&£—

,utt r:

ST. MARY’S, Ont.. March 18.—Three 
St. Mary’s school boys of respectable 
parentage are charged with breaking 
Into the stores of Parsons' Fair, and 
the St. Mary's Hardware store, In 
January, and taking guns, traps, cut
lery, and other things, 
boys is In Stratford Jail, the other 
two are out on ball of *500 each.

The lads, all under 18, will come 
before Magistrate Stanley to-morrow.

Two of the boys ran away from 
school last week. and were caught at 
Breglau. One of the trio says they 
did their burglarizing in order to 
equip, themselves for .a Cobalt expe
dition.

Among thé article# taken from Par
son’s Fair w-as » quantity ot wool In 
the form of yarn.

“Well,” the boys said, "we expected 
to walk a lot. and we wanted some 
yam to dam the heels of our socks.”

day and up; r< 
per day. -,

I _________ ____________________ ___________|
THE BRIGHTEST SHOW Of TOWN

ANDAL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
N«t Week-Louts ■obls’e Knickerbockers

One of: the
HIS■ OBITUARY.

Wr At Copenhagen—Commodore Hov- 
. ♦ goard. Danish Arctic explorer.

At Philadelphia—Dr. Wharton Slnk- 
ler, a noted nerve specialist, aged 83.

At Newport,• R.I.—Morris Morgan. 
Ph.D.. J-L.D.. professor of classical 
philology at Harvard, suddenly, aged 
61.

At Washington. D.C.—Rev. Dr. John 
RwV.l. professor of theology In How
ard-University, of heart disease. „.

At Fort Krle-Wm. M. Baldwin, 
postmaster for 26 years, aged **.

very

I

SELF CUREF GRAND w%*»Tt.25o-50oYOU!/
Sir Gilbert tirkrf'i Famous Story

PIERRE S. PLAINS
N'EXT WEEK—Hssusr'i "SVEEEBA'

THE MeCONNELL SYSTEM 
HUMAN ELECTttClTY

Wit

V YOU want strength ! YOU can get 

it and keep it by taking

Wilson’s Invalids* Port
YOU can work better and play better when 

YOU take

Mr. Tc Csrffcs 
mktdwtk.

Oral or Correspondence Cours»
-FOU, INFORMATION AT OfTICB-

Fenrto

Royal Black Preceptory Officers.
OTTAWA. March 16.—The Royal 

Black Preceptory of Ontario East 
elected these officers: Grand master, 
Sandy Grant, Tweed ; deputy grand 
master, Joseph Batten, Pelerboro; 
grand registrar. John Kelley. Lindsay: 
grand treasurer. T. C. McConnell. 
Spring Brook; grand; chaplain, Ralph 
Fulcher, Marmora; deputy grand 
treasurer, T. H; Thompson, Madoc: 
grand lecturers, C. J. Smith, Madoc. 
and E. A. Morrow, Sterling; Junior 
deputy grand master, W. H. Sproule, 
Ottawa.

i :r 88 COLLEGE STREET
TORONTO

________ PHONE NORTH 1ST»

IV) NO PLATES 
V/Ç "EQUIXCD Wilson’s Invalids* Port

YOUR nerves will be steadier, YOyR digestion 

better, when YOU take

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when 

YOU take

»34 4 •4*■
’ Up On Second Charge.

Hugh McDonald. 210 East King-
street, was arraigned In police -----
court yesterday moiplng. He was EDmOl.D HAYE8 ?TB*ns«K 
discharged . with a warning to be- Next Week Tbe Star BhowGlr 1»
have. After he had gone. It was re-----------
membered that he was also wanted to,_____ _
face a charge of stealing an overcoat ASQUITH’S PLAN OF REFORM1mm Michael Bennett. He was re-1 V 
arrested by Detective Xewton, and will 
face that charge to-day.

Ban on the Orientals.
LONDON. Ont., March 16.—Oddfel

lows thruout this district are consid
erably aroused over an order from the 
Grand Sire, forbidding members to be
long to art order known as Orientals, 
or to allow them use of their quarters.

be by the present parliamentary vet- i 
ers grouped In larger constituencies.

The plan further provides that the 1 
new chamber shell have no power la 1 
finance, but a revisionary and delay- 1 
Ing power in legislation, and that the I 
differences between the two houses 1 
shall be adjusted by Joint sittings.

Brldgework. per teeth
Gold Crowbs .............
porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlgy# ....................
Porcelain Inlays.........
Gold Filling ......
Silver Filling -...
Cement FHltrt* ...........................

C Extracting1'....................
•2.00 — COUPON — 02.00 

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for He 00 
or moro work It Is worth 

S3.00.

. 05.06 
. 8.00

8.00

060
160

.. 60 An Elected House of Lords of Men 
Above Forty.WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTKingston Happenings.

KINGSTON. March !«.—(Special.)— 
Frank Haskett had an arm caught In 
a driving wheel and may lose It.

Fire did *3000 damage in Frank 
O Gormsn i brick store.

Adolphus-Charon, blacksmith, axed 
57. a resident for 40 years. Is dead.

Ilribt. Reeves, aged 50. a city scaven
ger. was found dead In bod.

The senate of Queen’s will hold a 
summer cession In arts for teachers 
and e-tr-i pern-ei i-andldates to 1'egln 
July ’ ru'd • -j- weeks.

-6 Getting Drunk on "Candy."
CHICAGO, III., March 1».—Getting 

drunk on "candy" has become such a 
widespread practice among men, wo
men and children In the stockyards 
quarter that the state food,department 
announced jo-day that It would stop 
the sale of the Intoxicating bonbon» 

One particular brand of bonboee 
contain a medical Intoxicant containing 
32 1-2 per cent ether, 2 1-2 per cent, 
ether oil and 86 per cent, alcohol. It 
causes not only drunkenness, but sick
ness.

.2r,

LONDON. March 16.—According to 
The Chronicle, Liberal, an organ 
the government, the plan for the re
form of the house of lords upon which 
the government will appeal to the 
country if defeated, provides for the 
constitution of a second chamber of 
from 200 to 240 members, elected for a 
term of seven or nine years, peers or

(A la Quins du Pérou) of

—A Big Bracing Tonic
BIG BOTTLE

S v

Dr.W.fl. Brethour5i DENTIST
AU Druggists. Everywhere, tsm 250 Yonge Street, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZn OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itchtrtg. Blind, Bleeding i 
er Protruding Plies in 6 to 14 days, or commoners above the age of 40 years 
mon-y refunded. 60c etf to be eligible for election, which will

: Pbeee w. 3*4. esee Eveelngs.
(Over Sellera-Oough)
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One Woman’s Impressions of 
the New Suit and Dress StylesS JiL|j|j : 

BN;]

J3iTi
pi*

*# *

1
U,

I
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•Tl HOSE who are stretching out hands of welcome to the incoming season, greeting it with gladness for the sharp changes it will bring, and the new. gay counte
nance it will cast over a world of whose grey and white iciness and drear winds they have become somewhat weary, must modify their «"«diftiffil expecta
tions. There are no marked contrasts in the realm of fabrics and design. No blaze *>f color characterizes the sartorial display. The new are more

notable for their good taste than their oddity. Spring will glide in gently as far as our apparel is concerned. There will be no upheaval of the elomonH- of «hyL- 
or line. V 1 1 .

■M

m / i. v 4B*T
- Shepherd checks and hairline stripes dominate the cause of tailored suits, with a wide wale diagonal weave cheviot constituting a formidable rival, in its wide

range of choice in fine and coarse finish. And very natty and smart their sundry development is in the various models the costume department is exploiting. The bulk
\ of favor appears to fall on the 32-inch coat, the back of which fits a trifle more snugly than heretofore at the waistline, and the fronts of which are single-breasted,

and fashioned with long shawl collar, closed with two or three large buttons. Pleated skirts are universal, though thé popular tunic and apron effects are
I» the finer cloths and In raj* and pongee silk, the majority handsomely braided and ^meLthe demand or^ticllpatio^t 1̂/n^heTahead m^r °f °Ut

, Ïrendered exclusive by some clever touch of embroidery or satin applique. The silk collection of linen costumes has been opened up. The ttrray is witness to the fact that
;^sult gives promise of a more liberal patronage than ever, and the cachet of approval coats in washable suits will retain their old length, and that rep, French linen and

suggestive do they appear of the smart, well-turned-out woman. They are exquisitely frock.
Xlined and" finished. This, in fact, is a general feature of this year’s suits. Severity of 
•Mine Is offset-bÿ'the'softest of iiuiags. and the most carefully harmonized facings. Large,
'^'eipertsive buttons, too, are a distinct attraction. In the race for leadership in color,
' .blue bears the palm of victory. Navy blue, a lighter tone verging on the cadet, aero- 
:: plane, which carries in it a tinge of green, and pale blue of a pastel cast are all popular.
-.This is not, however, to the exchistotr of other shades. Violet and all variations of tan 

• ' -and grey are notably in evidence.

x
M ë

V- with soutache braiding and French embroidery^ the waist lines prettily girdled, end 
the skirts modishly cut in overskirt style, they stand as the highest type of-ready-to- 
wear thought. One little model in French’grey, and another in peacock blue, are par
ticularly appealing. As an optional selection there is a very successful .production in 
mauve foulard, accordéon pleated and attractively finished with guimpe and cuffs of 
good lace, while a beautiful French pattern dress in navy blue and white, with touch 
of emerald green, sends spasms of envy to any admirer of exclusive designing. These 
are exceptionally nice little dresses. > t

Adjectives come forth only in the superlative in measuring out description of the 
Store’s galaxy of evening gowns. A mustard satin confection is an Illuminating ex
ample of the grace of draperies and the subtle charm*of master treatment. A white 
crepe with gold fringe and cloth of gold emplacements is a dream of classic simpli
city. A splendid seqnln and net triumph with patterning in mailed armor effect, 
regal robe destined by Nature for some imperious individuality. From these to the 
little, artless graduation frock there is a wealth of fashionable loveliness embodied.

(

A veritable flowerbed of beauty is stumbled on in the superb showing of soft 
afternoon and street gowns. Paris models and New York and domestic reproductions 
combine in air offering that is truly worthy of a community that asks for the 'best 
that artistic skill can turn out. From the dainty, trim, little foulard dresses for use- / 
fill outdoor and indoor wear to the bewildering creation in apricot satin, with its mas
sive embroideries and filmy chiffon draperies, the whole gamut of spring needs in be
coming, graceful gowning is run. One is impressed by the endless possibilities of 
venience and suitability that lie in a number of rajah silk dresses.

com-

Player- ls a
con- 

Daintily tracedA

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTA.

Boots and Shoes Clothing Bargains For Men and Boys
. 8 suits* tailored in three-button sack style, made from all-wool imported
trveedB in a stylish dark brown shade, showing faint stripe, shoulders well £* QC 
built up, strong twilled Italian body lining.Regularly $8.90 and $10.00, for .. O.tfD

Youths’ and small men’s suits, of Men’s trousers of good solid Eng- 
strong domestic tweed, three-button 
sack model, Italian body lining, (kirk 
grey and brown striped and checked
patterns; sizes 33 to 37. Regularly 
$4.69. for

Men’s odd coats, in dark mixed 
tweeds, single and double-breasted 

styles, well made and lined throughout ; 
sizes 33 to 37 and 32 to 44. Limi
ted quantity at Friday bargain prices

* 1.4$

$ Gloves-Double Bargains
600 pairs of women’s high-grade boots in select vici kid and 

patent coltskin, laced and blucÜer styles and all have Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, styles to suit most any wear, a quantity 
specially suitable .for college girls; sizes 2/i to 7 ....

* v 463’pairs of women's buskin house slippers, fine soft kid, 
very comfortable, plain wide shape, elastic instep, turn soles —— 
and low heels; sizes 3 to 8. Regularly $1.25, for .... .OU 

300 pairs of women’s fiinc patent leather lo wshoee, Blucher cut, kid back, 
turn flexible soles, Cuban heels, very dainty for light dressy wear ;
sizes 2*/z to 7. Price . ......................................................................

130 pairs boys’ sizes I to 5 and 90 pairs youths’ sizes II to 13, excellent 
school boots, made from good solid box kip leather, in blucher style, heavy 
soles and heels, a good fitting shape : and a boot that will wear
well. Friday bargain ..................................................

300 pairs for men, new up-to-date styles in suitable boots for Spring 
wear, genuine dongola kid and box calf leather, Goodyear welted 

•„ soles, all blucher styles ; sizes 6 to 8/2. Friday...........................

15 dozen pairs only of Men’s Capeskm Gloves, finely fin- 
ished gloves, that will give excellent service in the cool Spring fflkWi 

weather. The seams are pique sewn; gusset fingers. Bolton 
thumb and spear-pointed backs all go to make them easy fitting, 
durable gloves. Tan only in sizes 7/i to 9, selling 
regularly at 75c per pair. Friday, per pair-. .. .

capos kin glove of a fine selected skin, cut 
mannish way, with Bolton thumb, its seams pique sewn and the b*rk« stitched 
in imperial pointa, the correct glove for street wear this Spring. It 
in tan only and sizes 6 to 7. Regularly $1.25. Special for Friday,

pair •••••••«.* * s •«•.»« .f. * •«.*••••... *#.. : #r M v

Women’s fine all-wool gloves, have two dome fasteners, silk stitched points 
and silk linings, colors are brown, grey, mode and black. Regularly — 
65c and 75c. Friday, per pair....................... .... . .,25

Id firm ki ► 2.00
N. JK#'-t of
æ

v Y Boys’ three-piece suits, very smartly 
tailored in the single and double-breast
ed styles of good quality worsted 
terials, in pleasing shade of grey, pin 
stripe effect, Italian cloth linings, knee 
pants; sizes 28 to 33. Friday -bar
gain .....

Boys’ spring reefers, double-breasted, 
light-weight materials in pretty shades 
of fawn, olive and grey, superior quali
ty trimmings. A very smart and 
dressy coat; sizes 23 to 28.‘ Friday
bargain.................................... -2 59

MAIN fLoOJWQUEEN STREET

.59lish worsteds in fashionable striped ef
fects, suitable for Spring wear, extra 
well tailored with side and hip pockets, 
good trimmings and sizes. Regularly 
$2.95, $3.49, $3.95, for ....2.00

.• •>* O -'riTma- For women, aId. 1.50
comes

2.69E8T, ...............3.39
Boys’ two-piece suits, tailored from 

serviceable dark tweeds, in die Nor
folk style, box pleated with belt of a 
neat dark shade, small striped pattern, 
Italian body linings, knee pants; sizes 
24 to 28.

1.25

< MAIN FLOOR—YONOC ST.2.00 Regularly $3.50, for
.................... • - • • 2.68, Severe Cub ia Wall Paper Price*

Some to Introduce. Some to Clear Lines
750 rolliof new Canadian wall paper, 'giving complete combinations of 

side wall, ceiling and 9-incE Border, for bedrooms, balls and small rooms, 
specially priced. Friday si*gle'>ofl 5^ 9-inch border, per yard ]k/§C.

Heavy embossed ceiling paper, in a neat design that can be used _ 
with almost all papers. Regularly 12/zc. Friday, single roll ..... ... , *7

High-class English wall paper, offers design for parlors, dmio^-ropms, 
halls and sitting rooms, in good colorings. Regularly 65c, 75c and 
$ 1.00 single roll, for

American wall papers, for lower rooms and sitting rooms, browns, 
greens, red and light colored effects. Regularly 40c and 50c single ^ 
roll, for................. ................................. .................. .....................................

0 190 pairs of misses’ boots, genuine dongola kid. laced and blucher
OCytwr'eVlehsion fofe* tfnd ldW^neeW'excellent fitting shapes, broken 

. \&/ï. -J and I Yt~ Regularly $1.50; for v.
SECOND FLOOR-rOUEEN ST.

.75sizes,-from 11,

Colored Negligee Shirts Men’s Hats
Derby and fedora styles, broken lines 

J end sizes from our early Spring selling, raw 
Rand bound edges, Russian and calf leather 

_ sweatbands, silk trimmings, colors black, 
brown and fawn. Regularly $1.50, $2.00, 

f $2.50 and $3.00, for

USEMENTS. -

Spring is Furniture Renewal Season Cuffs attached or separate, well made with yoke 
and double-stitched seams, up-to-date patterns in blue, 
grey, green, etc. j sizes 14 to 17*/2- Regularly 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25, for

Drill working shirts, made with small white stripes, 
collar attached, double stitched seems; sizesV15 to 18. 
Priced at less than cost of material. Friday bargain

AL

ND 7 handsome three-piece parlor suites, assorted patterns in birch 
hogany, highly polished and covered with velours, tapestry and silk ovei 
well upholstered spring seats. Regularly $25.00 to $27.00.
Friday .................................... ’................................................... ..

ma-
50LT.£ri.!5ElTSW5r£

SON De ANG11I»

The BEAUTY SFS
21.90

Z1400 chairs of hardwood, golden finish, spindle back, solid wood seat 
and double stretchers, well finished and serviceable. Regularly 50c,

-$**•*. jm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . J...
9 arm chairs and arm roc Icing" chair*, large and massive in mission design 

and early English finish, large loose cushion of Spanish leather.
Regularly $25.00 and $26.00, for ............ ..............................

50 parlor tables;, 14 cut golden oak and mahogany finish, with heart- 
shaped tops, fancy turned spindles, and a lower shelf. Regularly
$2.75,' for ...... i............. ............................................. .............

.79
.29

.39 Men’s Furlined CoatsSpring ami summer underwear, fine balbriggan in 
sky blue and natural cream colors, manufacturer’s 
onds, slightly imperfect, but not enough to hurt the 
wearing quality; sizes 34 to 42. Friday bargain,1 per 
garment

NOW ON ft
.23sec- Otter and Persian lamb storm collars, spring musk

rat lining, fine black beavercloth shell. Regularly 
$65.00 to $80.00, for

FOB

IN FABN
E0 KIRBY

500 rolls odd walls end ceilings, that will make neat kitchen, back 
room or small hall papers. Regularly 7c, 8c, 9c single roll, sell as 
Friday bargain .....

15,00 47.50 .3.25 ; :
Buttoned sweater coats, with two pockets. Plain 

greys, leathers and grey with assorted colored trimmings. 
Medium and large sizes. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50,

Children’s Hats
Cloth and leather hats, cloth, leather and corduroy 

tarns, slightly soiled and some a trifle out of shape. 
Regularly 50c to $2.00, for

loo THIRD FLOOR
Friday and

Oilcloths and Linoleums
Salute the Close of the Sale

jUBith a crashing clearance of all the remnants left by the week's sefl- 
JFing. There are brightly printed floral, block and tile designs, in light 
m and medium shades, on well-seasoned stock. Regularly 22c *
m to 40c per square yard. Friday, per square yard

3 Selected Carpets at Bargain Prices
Fine English tapestry carpets, include splendid range of new , 

goods just opened up, brightly printed floral, chintz, scroll and con
ventional patterns in color combinations to harmonize with any style of
home room. Friday special, per yard............................................. ....

All-wool carpets, together with some cotton chain wool filling, 36 inches 
wide, are a clearing of a lot of remnants ranging up to 15 yards in length, all 
are good reversible patterns, woven m bright colors, are serviceable bed- .

dining-room carpets. Regularly 60ç to 75c. Friday, per yard , ..«47 

, English tapestry carpet squares, 3 x V/i yards with one seam only, in
terwoven border, pretty floral, scroll and conventional designs, in L 4-» 
light and medium colors, are good standard sizes. Friday special, each D.üll

—THIRD FLOOR.

- 10 dressers and washstands of polished mahogany, attractively designed ^ 
and well finished with large bevel plate mirror, 4 drawers and a combination ‘ 
washstand to match, trimmed with plain brass. Regularly 
$32.00, for......................................................................................

.98
Suspenders, police and firemen style, of elastic web; 

leather stayed backs, cast off leather ends, nickel slide 
buckles. Per pair

.29I0NT0 HOTELS.
22.90 MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 6T.

IEL ' 1816 sideboards of assorted designs, in surface 14 cut golden oak, fitted 
* with large and smajl display shelves, china closet, cutlery and linen drawers, 

large double door cupboard, ami bevel plate mirror. Regularly
$23.00 and $24.00. for . ..................... .. .............................

Basement Bargains
Large size granite water pails, slightly chipped. 

Regularly 70c, for

TOMSK
Easter Novelty Bargains.

In Easter novelties, delightful little} " 
Easter rabbits in lifelike colon and pos- m 
lures. All ready to contain your Easter 1
gifts. Regularly 25c, for.............. jg

Another line. Regularly 45c, for

looms with bath. It 
room* without bath

perfectly fireproof 
L'anada. Elegantly ft 
ut. Running hot a» 
hones and electric ill 
l Situated in the b* 

section. Care .
I from depot. Uns1 
p's luncheon, drill.

• • • sre».a .#. e e •
16.90 3

.35
FOURTH FLOOR. Granite lipped saucé pans, medium size, slightly 

chipped. Regularly I 7c, for
.Granite covered sauce, pans, slightly chipped. 

Regularly 30c, for

- •if..:- ■ I
.10Books ànd Stationery l

.53.16Litter pad. containing 50 forms that when folded make a 
Y fetter complete, with envelope gummed and ready. Paper is of 
. excellent quality fine white linen finish. Regularly 25c, - q

for . , i i~~r . . , . .............. 1.. a JL O

Post* card album, bourd in rich padded cloth, with cf- 
fective design on front cover, holding 300 cards in art
green leaves. Regularly 50c, for . ............................

Pen holders, one dozen on card, handles in smooth enamel finish, 
various colors, holder nickel plated. Friday bargain, per dozen.....
... Lead pencils, \ dozen very fine quality perçus, tough smooth lead, rubber 
tipped'and finished m enamel, 'hexagon shape. Friday bargain, per 
dozen

Miscellaneous books, in various bindings and various styles, too
many titles to list, but all reduced to Friday bargain price...................

Linen lawn notepaper, very fine quality paper in rich linen finish, 
correct size and style, one pound in package. Friday bargain, package « 1 7 

Envelopes, 75 in package. Friday

.29
German china cups and saucers, decorated in rich 

pink floral patterns and gold traced edges, neatly em
bossed, splendid shape, strong and serviceable quality 
with excellent finish. Regularly l2oeach, for... .,6 

High-grade china cuspidors, in rich decorations 
made up of clusters of natural colored flowers and gold 
traced edges; scalloped edges; clear smooth glaze. 
Regularly 50c each, for .

r. w.\*k
Go-Carts $8.00

f cm Handsome reed body go - cart. has ad
justable back and fall front, comfortable, up
holstered. has roomy reed hood with leather cloth ex
tension in front. Regularly $18.25, for 4..........8.00

FIFTH FLOOR.

lONNELL SYSTEI
N electricity

i#U VMM TwtiWM.1 
'bus. Store* JT*h t* **

; : room or

.28

.10 • .29
10-piece toilet sets, in strong English semi-por- 

pretty green floral design, hand
somely embossed and finished with a hard, smooth ‘ 
face. Heavy rolled edge basin. Friday bargain, per

............ ............. ....................................................1.35
16 (only) 3-Hght gas fixtures, handsome rich 

gilt and dull gold finish. Regularly $3.25 each, for
.......... .......................................................................- 2.50

>T. EATON DRUG
Nail brush, bone handle. Regularly 25c, for 
Babies’ hot water bottles. Regularly $1.75 and

rreepondene# Co* 
BMATIOM AT OTfiC „

resent parllantentafT^ 
in larger 

further provide. 
r shall have no P" 
a revlalonary and “7 

and tna* 
the two !»

Draperies and Furniture Coveringscelain decorated in a
.LEGE 8TR
rORONTO
ONE NORTH t*Tt_

.14 $1.85, for
Cloth brush with handle. Regularly $1.25, for

sur-.95 Fine Swiss and Irish point curtains. 50' itiches wide, 3/x 
yards long, in white, show many pretty desgns, including many 
new floral and medallion patterns, the nets are of extra fine grade 
and the applique work is carefully done to give r rich fiarih as 

well as durability. Regularly $6.00 to $8.00, per

is1 * •

JHLset.15 .80
Toilet soap, assorted, 3 cakes in box. box . .,18
Bay rum, 4-ounce bottle. Friday .  .............<} Q
Witch Hazel, pint bottle. Friday . .
Syrup of white pine and tar, 3-ounce bottle s}Q 
Blaud’s pills, 3 grains, 100 in box .
Rochelle salts, 5 ounce pkg.................

V-

4.45.20 pair : .

.181 legislation, 
between 
unfed by Joint Trunk Bargain :Taffeta and art ticking, 36 inches wide, of exquisite floral and 

stripe patterns on light grounds, with a good display of color combinations, 
very useful for bedrqpm hangings, bedspreads and light upholstery 

Friday bargain, yard............

.10 1sitting* I Board covered picture books, a big list of these to choose from,
dozens of different titles, Friday bargain..................................................

Boxed stationery, neat box with fine paper and envelopes . I quire 
Paper and 24 envelopes, linen finish, pure white. Friday bargain....

A “square” canvas covered trunk, with half inch 
hardwood slats, brass bound, two outside leather straps 
riveted to sheet iron bottom, covered tray and hat box. 
also dress tray; choice of three sizes 32. 34 and 36 
inch. Regularly $5.50, $6.00 and $6.50, for 4.5Q

.10.8« cnod)^ *a Drunk on ___
L 111.. March
randy" ha* become »u ^
practice among
hlldren In the
the state food.flel»» gy 

to-day that It ’tV*lTiep 
She Intoxicating 0°"^ 
hilar brand of ÿy
Wleal intoxicant conia-^
- nt ethey. t J'2. ^¥,^51 

kj 65 per cent, aicc -gg
Inly drunkenneas, 71

.25Magazine Hand Cameras
Regularly $3.60 and $5.75, for 
Regularly $6.50 and $7.75, for

purposes..9 • iOpaque window shades, 36 x 70 inches, cream only, are trimmed with 
lace or insertion, included in these are some with Arab and applique laces, 
complete with brackets and tassel.

2.75
Umbrellas : Many Less Than Half 4.00 Regularly 75t, arid $##00,* jMAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET. BASEMENT. .39forMen’s and women's umbrellas, with silk mixed covers, close rolling 

! P*ragon frame, handles are assorted in the season’s newest shapes, best rolled 
«old and sterling silver mounts, a sample lot and odds and ends that 
•old from $2.50 to $3.50. Friday bargain............ ..................

Silk and tapestry squares. 24 x 24 inches; a wide rang* «( designs, far 
chair seats, footstools and cushion tops, some having been used as 
pies will be cleared on Friday, eachT. EATON C°_„<v

& .491.69
MAIN FLOOR—JAMES ST. third floor.
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MARCH 17 19104- THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

S. M. C. Defeat Queens and Lift the Allan ! 5:

Cup IS
a

5Ç

idstoi-
‘t mm— distsSt. Michaels’ Gallant Finish

Lands Them the Allan Cap
- 0— ii h. h,     a,   ——

ADAMS HOLD HANDICAP
lea Shank, With 674, Wine FI rat Prize 

League Scofe*,

The Adame House Furnishing Co. hell 
their second handicap tournament of the 
sc:.son for prize* at the Toronto Howling 
dub last night and, judging by the en
thusiasm displayed, as well as the good 
•cores put up, the house furnishers should 
be able by another season to hold their 
own In almost any league. Seven prizes 
Including a booby, were the offerings :o 
the 24 rollers competing. Uncle Dudley 
Blese-ll was official handlcnpper, and as 
the prize list shows, did a little figuring 
for himself. To Fred 
Unit,- goes the credit of 
tournament, while Willie Dunn's selections 
on the piano went to make up a very en
joyable evening's entertainment, 
score* and prize winners:

Name— 1 2 3 H ep. T’1.
Wilson .................... 171 111 16* Scr.—174
Berry ............................ 171 HI 1*7 10- 479
Herder son .... .... l# 127 166 26— 44*
Smith....;.................. 124 116 107 40— 386
pike ..... .....................,100 100 113 50— .163
Bissell .........................  HO 150 171 50— 520
McTnnla ...................... 133 Oil 130 60— 412
Montgomery............ 118 146 170 65— 498
Mitchell ...».............. 1*6 131 154 76- 526
Coutle.................  117 ' 128 m 100- 4*1
MoCualg..................... 122 93 144 90- 149
Snyder ........................... 9* 130 124 126- 4*6
Johnston ....................... 98 91 ** 87 HO- 419
Goddard ...................... 87 131 ~ 87 150—445
Sharp .............................. 78 107 96 150- 431
Grant ........................... 128 86 132 160- 475
Shank ......................... 151 129 144 ISO- 574
Thompson ................. 94 84 90 225— 483
Riggs ........................... 104 62 11* 250- 534
Patterson ..................... 77 93 10) 300- 170
Davis ............................. 70" 84 119 225— 498
Clark ...................  80 117 80 200- 477

The following were the prize winners:
First prize, suit case. Ira Shank, "574: se

cond, umbrella, A. Riggs. 534; third, cuff 
links and pin. O. Mitchell, 636; fourth, 
gloves, D. Bissell. 530: fifth, hosiery, A. 
Davis, 498; sixth, scarf tie, C. R. Mont
gomery, 498; booby, wonated bv T. F. 
Ryan, F. Pike. 883.

Herb Gillis and Ed. Sutherland
Fall Two Pins Short in Doubles

Note and <
I ■ !■■■■ ■! — nI

The Queens team galled to retain the
Alias Cup more thaa sMseasda. and with 
equitable treatment by the Inter ovlteg lets 
officiale Varsity would probably have 
lifted the trophy wbw this year’s 0« was 
played off. However, after 
successfully In challenge games to Cllft- 
sldes, ones last winter and again this, the 
Kingston PreobyterWbs succumbed to so
other Toronto scholastic aggregation, whp 
wJre denied the honor of oven trying a 

year ago. Hats off to the boy» of St, 
Miques; they’re a credit to Toronto and 
their alma mater, and here*» hoping that 
they're as clever at their books as with 
stick» çnd puck, and may they grad 
with every honor, if some of them -have 
not do«e. so already!

i i : SiNEW x

Neckwear
for

particular

doc* 
e cor 
certs!
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Winning Goal Scored Four 

Minnies Before Time—All 
Stars Win at Collingwood 
—Barrie Win.

MORE C. L A NOMINATIONS Locd P.ir Roll 1212, or On. | . M

Pm Behind the Leader. -1
___  Fnl.ni Ns 3 First fat \ the American Bowling Congress tourna-

I Keatons o rirsu » menti when he rolled, the remarkable
! score of 706 in the Individual event, win- 

- -1 I nlng that event and setting a now tourna.
„ ■ „ . . I ment record. He al*o won the prize to.*
To come within one pin of *** the béât total for nine games, with 1981.

two pin* of taking the lead {* which 1» another new America» Bowling
the line pretty close, but *uch was the cn*mr**i romrn

Kj'jama æsw.'WS sü «r* r Ivr *were getting everything In sight. Herb ’'*J*J**j“ u"
Gel Ils winamg up the second game with •—»£. a total Of 504 for two garnie. He 
seven strike? for a total of 246. Both needed 18 to win, and mado assurance 
roller* had split* In the early part of the doubly sure w slvtne htm * lee<1
last game, but It was not till the ninth °»Pins over Richter, 
btx that the firm blow of the match was The former Bowling Congres* record la 
made. Herb GIlUs playing too near the ”>« singles was 699, by Archie Wenglev of 
gutter for the ten plu. There waa stlH Chicago, at Cincinnati In 1S#8. 
a cltance vet for Eddie Sutherland to The former high mark fpr nine games 
come back with a vtiUte in the same hex. was 1924, made by R. Crable of East liv- 
while In the tenth'Herb Glllia got a spare, «pool. Ohio, In 190*. 
but on the last baH only got seven. U Haley rolled consistently In the three 
was up to Eddie to make a strike to put events. In the five-man event he made 
the game on easy street, but Eddie got «17. with the Burroughs of Detroit, and. 
hardly enough Brooklyn on the hit. leav- rolling with- Alex. NUnmo. he gathered 
Ins up the seventh pin. which spare he 639. The pair-counted 1193 and went Into 
made, making It up to him to get a strike eleventh place. *
to tie the high score, but the most he Wm. Richter of Chicago finished second - 
giabbed was nine, altho the hft nine times with 692, and George Qualev was third’ * * 
out of ten- would have had a strike. with 689.

There was nothing sensational In . the 
team rolling last -night, Galt, the Only Malt Win Three,
K7KKM55:SSSS5"k,1S3i £

kSur^t&sutia’sas I &*£r:::::S E !£“'while In the evening, along with the Royal E. Rtohaivtoon .4........ 1,4 112 146—43*0
Canadians, will roll In the five-man event. "L, 'IP0”,,',;:........................ H* 14” , 161—441
Detroit will be here to-morrow, and on H. Williams ........ let 126 136— 4.'>
the He marl tans’ team will be Tom Haley, ,
who yesterday won the International Jota.» ............
championship at Detroit, with a score of The Mall—
706, hi* games being 236. 266 and 391. To- D. ’Faulkner ...
morrow morning at U o'clock me annual J- Walker ...........
meeting or the C.B.A. will take place at A. Gerrard ....
the Athenaeum alleys. The scores: L. Parke» ......

Rolling In the midnight shift, Eatons No. W. Beer -..............
3 took first place In the Business Men's
prize by 18 pine over Diamond Flint Glass .Total* .............
Co., Eatons finishing strong with a 963 
count.

Roeedale, 1,0.0. F.
Queen .............................
É. Sutherland ..........
F. Pet hick .................
Car ruth .
Dunn ....

sin
Five More Aspirants for the Council 

—Residence Amendments.
I of

The following nominations for the coun
cil of the C.L.A. were received yesterday 
by Secretary Hall :

Arthur B. Rankin, Owen Sound) Joseph 
A. Hewitt. Guelph: Russell Richards, To
ronto: Jos. E. lmmel, St. Catharines; Dr. 
Luke Hampton, Bradford.

Mr. Hall also received notice of an 
amendment to the residence rule /from 
Frank Doyle of Newmarket, so that a 
player residing, in a town that has not 
got a lacrosse team may play with his 
nearest town or city having a team In the 
C. L. A.

ô que 
Of th<Business.men! iyKINGSTON. March 16.-St. Michaels are 

now Mhateur champions of Canada,wrest
ing the title from Queens here to-night in 
a 6-tO-t game before I860 people. St. Miques 
had to fight desperately hard to win out, 
the game being In doubt until the last 
whistle blew, and It was simply condition 
that'won out. In the first half, under O. 

. _ , H. A. rules. Queens were masters, land-
_ ... . . . „ ing four goal* to their opponents' two,
Canadian champion, defeated George Bon- but in the second half St. Miques turned" 
hag. the amateur distance star oftMs the tables and" held Queens’ scoreless while 
country, by thirty yards In a apodal they landed four shots by Gilbert, land-

y V*x flic Montagu Allan Cup by one
Madleop-square Garden last night. The geahln the beat game seen here In years.
TîCî».,'^L-th® î?*tîîre Tlw teams were evenly matched, and
°* thï s'f". T.ork ^tMeUc . Fjnft. and. played a high brand of lg>ckey from end 
proved Interesting and excttlng from end to end. St. Michaels showed great condl- 
to end Taltnot only <l*featedliU worthy tlon, setting the pace, and, despite the 
rival, but established a mw Indoor roc- bad Ice, holding it to the finish, when 
°td. running the distance In the fast time they were carried off the Ice on the shoul- 
of 6 minutes and 62 seconds. The old der* of their supporters. The new cham- 
mark, held by Bonhag, was « minutes and plon# deserve all credit for their hard- 
672-6 seconds. earned victory, every man doing equal

•hare for the team. Richardson and Mat
thews were star* of the team, the former 
holding Dobson as he has never been held, 
and the latter getting the goals on beauti
ful side shots; Dlesatte was a tower of 
strength on the defence, breaking up 
Queens’ rushes, using Ms body to advan-

In the first half Queens came In strong, 
Campbell landing the first after five min
utes. Matthews evened after two minutes 
and a minute after again scored on a nice 
side shot. Only for a few moments, tho, 
as Oawford tied the score on a good rush. 
(With ten minutes to play, Queens found 
the nets twice, clearly having 8t. Miques 
outplayed.

In the second half St. Miques came back 
strong, forcing the play all thru. Queens 
would bombard St. Miques’ nets, but 
could net score, the wonderful work of 
the winners’ defence holding the crowd 
spellbound. Roche, Diseette and Mat
thews each found the nets, all on well- 
earned shots. Queens had a little hard 
lucky, Trimble retiring thru Injury, Roche 
going off to even up. A minute later 
George was ruled off, and St Miques 
secured two more goals before the 
returned.

Queens' play was weaker than against 
Cliff Sides on Saturday, the hard pace In 
two games telling on them, soft Ice be
tween malting practice Impossible. Gil
bert and Trimble were the Queens stars, 
the latter playing a dandy game. The 
game was characterized by stiff, close 
checking. St. Michaels, altho a far light
er team, checking well and taking punish
ment better than Queens. Queens suffer
ed by a few men knocked out, St. Mi
chaels pulling out free. The winners put 
up a game fight hi the last two minutes, 
after the winning goal was scored. Queens 
coming back strong, but could not even. 
The teams :

Queen* (4)—Goal, Gilbert; point, Trim
ble: cover, B. George: rover, G. George; 
centre. Crawford; .left wing, Campbell; 
right wing, Dobson.

St. Michaels {6>—Goal. Thompson; point, 
Spratt; cover, Diseette; rover, Roche; 
«entre. La flamme; rlgbth wing, Richard
son; left-wing, Matthews.

Berry, a* well a* 
the success of the

Of
We like to 
show such ties 
as we have 
here. There's 
a reason In 
their exclu
sive pattern* 
and coloring*.
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It colLacrosse Gossip.

The Capita! Lacrosse Club wilt hold their 
meeting at the Central Y.M.C.A. on Friday 
Id gilt. All Junior, Juvenile and City 
League players are requested to be pre
sent.

The Tecumeehs C.L.A. lacrosse meeting 
will be held In the club rooms, 87 West

All players 
to come to

50c ramllii

h t
i a myl 
official 
Also *

laKing-street, Monday night, 
wishing to join are requested 
the meeting. _

The Maitland Lafloese Club at their 
annual organization meeting decided to 
str.d a number of delegates to the C.L.A. 
« uventlon to try to patch the misunder
standing between the dub and association'. 
They will also send delegates to the To
ronto Lacrosse League meeting. Officers 
were elected as follows: Hon. president. 
D. C. Hossack; president. C. Coady; first 
vice-president, F. Stevenson : second vice- 
president, J. E. Dundas; third .rice-presi
dent, William Armstrong; secretary-trea
surer, F. M. Watts: executive committee, 
H. Rowland, A. Wright, W. Dundas, I. 
fltophenson, H. GUmour and R. Farring-

euvli I h of
MToronto end Winnipeg

an
U|

Ta It jumped off In front at the start and 
forced -the early pace, but Bonhag dogged 
hie every stride for three laps, when he 
took a turn at showing the way. After 
that the two men alternated In the lead, 
Tait going by hie man at the half-mile 
mark, which was turned In 1.18, and again 
at the mile, which was covered Ifi A41 

Three laps from home Bonhag made his 
move and tried to shake off Me rival, but 
the Canadian, running with a wonderfully 
easy and graceful stride, followed at hie 
heels until Just before the beU lap, when 
he dashed to the front with a wonderful 
and well-timed sprint and opened up a 
winning gap. Bonhag struggled on and 
would not give up the fight, but Talt was 
Ids master at the distance and. won, all 
out, by thirty yards. The crowd cheered 
wildly, and, while disappointed, wae gen
erous in Its applause to both men. The 
fractional time of the race by quarter» 
follow» : 1.612-6, 2.16, 2.27 8-6, 4.46, 8.62 3-6, 
«.«. '•"/ ’ ‘ ’ .

■ Serb

h.TURLEY LOSES IN LONDON Rri
Mr. J. 
issuesToronto Boxer Beaten In'Flret Round 

of English Champlonohipe.

LONDON, March 18.—In the booting
championships to-daJt W. W. Allen, Poly
technic, beat W. C. Turley of Toronto In 
the first beat of the bantamweight cham
pionship. Turley's right hand was ban
daged, owing to hie knuckle being Injured 
during training. Turley started confi
dently, scoring with great speed In the 
first round, but Allen wore Mm down to
wards the finish, when Turley used his 
right hand very tenderly.

et
; BE

e, Lend 
m whicCooke Win Two.

Cook* won two from Camerons In the 
Hotel League last night. Scores :

Cook
Mansell .
Newton .
Wise ....
Stewart ,
Spencer

» o
“instiAll Saints Lacrosse Club.

All Saints' Lacrosse Club *111 meet to
night at All Saints' gymnasium at 8.». 
The Saints expect to have the beet team 
this season that they have ever had. All 
old players and any new ones who would 
like to play are requested to be o» hand.

itli__1 2 3 T’l.
. 159 188 206- 562
. 187 164 209- 521
. 18» 194 168- 540
. 174 197 191- 5*2
. 179 172 175— 528

S Wi«... 784 667 740 M5t1
2 T1,

. 123 173 168- 464
. 147 161
,1 y, ’ng

145 160 Ml— 446
’

........  *17 754 776 8247

TORONTO WIDOW'S DEATH
Refused to Call a Phyakian When’ 

( \ Stricken in Rochester,

itt 2
the

L*»Vy .-.LA ; to tl
read

byTotals ..........
Cameron

Scott ........
Bennett ......
Coulter ..........
Allen ............
Archambault ..................... 158 148 164— 465

Totals ....

. 859 906 932 2701

. 163 163 179- 616
.... 213 168 157- 538
.... ISO 187 1*3- 560
.... 177 100 163- 500

Amateur Baseball.
The Dufferin baseball team will hold a 

meeting on Monday, March M, at the 
clubrooms, 1271 West Bloer-street, at 8 
p.nj., to organize for the coming season. 
They have entered a team In the West 
Toronto Senior League. All last year's 
players and any wishing to Join are re
quested to be on hand.

The Toronto Senior League wMI hold a 
meeting at the Jersey Hotel to-night at S 
o'clock. All teams wishing to enter are 
requested to attend.

The Wellington baseball team will hold 
their meeting at the Wheat Sheaf Hotel, 
King and Bathurst-etreets, on Friday 
evening. All member» and players are 
requested to toe present.

A very successful reorganization meet
ing of the Crescent Baseball a 
held on Tuesday. March 16, whdn 
lowing-officers were elected for the en
suing year : President, Mr. M. J. O’Hara; 
first vice-president. Mr. 8. Macdonald; 
second vice-president, Mr. H. MlUtken; 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. Bain; manager, 
Mr. W. E. Power; official scorer, Mr. J. 
Corliss. This year will very likely find 
the Crescents entered In the fast Vermont 
League, and with their fast team they 
should make a good, If not successful, 
bid for first place, wffhe team will hold 
practices every Saturday afternoon at 
High Park-boulevard, wrath, r permitting, 
until further advised.

of1 2-
d<Woodstock Golf Club.

WOODSTOCK, March 16,-The annual 
meeting of the Oxford Golf and Country 
Club, Limite* was held yesterday after
noon, when the following officers were 
elected :

President, A. W. Moore; secretary,
W. Orr; treasurer, H. A. Little; dl 
tors, Dr. A. B. Welford, F. Croeeley and 
M. Douglas.

Last season was the beet the club has 
ever had, and the outlook for the coming 

Is very bright.

I qui
Big Bob Fitzsimmons, ex-Champion 

’ f-Kvyweight of the world, hit Sydney on 
; afternoon at the head of H. D.

a per-

ofI 3 T’l. 
198- 583 
16»- 540 
148- 441 
148- 506 
179- SOI

l 10.165men ) of Mi167

« irmly welcomed by a small army of lo- 
i s| sportsmen, and after much fIn-shaking 

escorted to his hotel.
* shew was attended by an excellent 

a rjUence—a much larger crowd than had 
I'fcffi anticipated In view of the short no
il*. Boh made his appearance In the se
rved part of the program, received a thun- 
rteroug round of applause Without) Mush
ing. and then did some sp rut king. He 
nakl lie had had hie first fight in Sydney, 
and Ids last right In the same city. Now 
he had chucked the game and would most 
likely go farming M New Jersey, fit Am- 
i i Ice. Some day, he said, the people of 
Australia would read about Bob Fitz
simmons' watermelons and pumpkins win
ning the heavyweight championship. After 
lift speech Ftiz sparred four rounds With 
r.iMolf Upholz. At night the show moved 

^'rot Maltland, where Ftiz had an- 
'er heart* welcome, and submitted hjs 

program to a Mg crowd In Adelphl Hall. 
Rijdy ITnbolz and Mylea, a Kurrt Kuril 
a<l each had a spar with Fit*, but each 
hfgj tv&s regarded by the crowd as a 
ai'4at |oke.

■y151..... 996 816 8*6 25*8

Brunswick Duckpin League.
In the Brunswick Duckpin League Fish

ing Club and Night Hawke won 
three games from Strollers and D Co., 
Grenadiers, respectively. Vodden of Jhe 
Anglers was high man with 290 score, 
beating out the 286 score of Quinn of the 
Sterlings, made on Monday night. The 
following are the scores:

D Co., Grenadiers—
Finn ...................................
Eston .................................
Wilson ..............................
Thompson ......................
Tar.«ley ............................

Total ........»................
N Ight Hawks—

Sleep................. .....................
Fillip v/.
Woods .
Brown ..
Hartman

GUmour ...
Ak-xander
Cameron ..
Taylor .....
Johnston .
Stevenson .

Totals ..2.............. .
Fishing Club- 

King
Vcdden ........
Austin ......
Wright ...,’
Ctoft ..:........

'r°taI* ............................. 469 422 414—1286

The H. M!n. wae rec- 179 ROCHESTER, N.Y.,March 16.-(Spe- ’
dal.)—Clinging to tho belief that pray. - I 
er would cur# her of her sufferings, 
Mrs. Minnie B. Robertson, a widow,.
66 years old, of Toronto, refused to 
see a physician, and thle. afternoon 
she died.

Mrs. Robertson, on coming to Ro
chester a few months

an chui 
I nothlrTotal# .............

Emmetts—
Mlckue ...........
Staughton ............
Fletcher ...............
Armstrong ..........
Emmett ................

Totals ..............
Parkdale A- 

W. Griffiths ....
8. Griffiths..........
J. White ................
A. Sutherland ... 
P. Canfield

831 2670 
3 Tl. 
132- 498 
180- 519 
161— 459 

. 144 162 192— 498 

. ITT HI 177- 495

........ 814
1 :h<... 167 Is of tl 

: transi
season 161

164
iry;Old Country Soccer.

LONDON. March 1^-tC.A.F. Cable).-
floccer games to-day resulted:

Southern Plymouth 0, Reading 0.
Scottish Celtic 2, Third Lanark 0.

Pioneer Football Club.
The Pioneers will meet iu-m*i.i in their 

club rooms, 350 West Adtlaldo-street. All 
last season’s members are requested to be 
on hand, ae some Important business will 
be discussed and officers elected’ .tar 
coming season. Any player wishing a 
wW be made welcome, as the management 
desires to strengthen the team, which did 
so well last year In the T. and D. Inter
mediates. The secretary will be at the 
club rooms on Thursday and Friday at S 
o'clock.

« e Inn

I “T*’-
GERMANI T,.d

1 neW Tr,d
■ ’ Hel

1 3 T'l. 
81—-233 
73- 226 
78- 244 
83— 330 
80- 241

■ub was
the fol-

ago, went to 
‘‘Ellm Tabernacle," a faith-cure eatab- 
llshmént conducted by Mr*. E. B. 
Baker. Two days ago. when she wae 
stricken 111, she refused medical aid. , 
This afternoon, detplte her protest, a 
physician was summoned, lie found 
her dead, and reported, the. case to th*t 1 
«fWft sfcflTî ?.1l üitv lemigel

* ’^ ‘ ■ J~1 'l| 1,1 o(J
Local Option OlatricU in the Cityr 

Hon. W. J. Hanna was waited on M:, 
a deputation of ward seven re-ldentt.)

,morn‘ng with the .requesf 
that provision be made for the estab
lishment Of local notion it ;

•> » T'l the o*ty, the object being to protect
—. tnelr own local option preserve. They

. 303 1<3 162— 688 also asked that *teo« b«* t, ,
iL1 ÎS ^ better enforcement of the law to ward 
184 161 168— 491 seven. ».
164 176 Ml— 481_____________________________ ’ H
182 221 181- 584 i ^ 1 , . .J a»

.......... 7M 834 842 24691.2: i? 3 T'l. 
. 1* 158 178— 47 L
. 157 188 157- 502
. 184 226 1»- 604
. 198 300 181— 679
. 171 14» 183— 501

88
78
7»

... 389 389 395-1173
1 2 3 Tl.

81- 249 
89-243

BERLIN,84 81
78 86

• 90 91
■ 79 94 72- 246

92 89- 92- 274

Totals ........».................  846 87» 894 2609 »,
Galt—

A. Bye ................. ..
S.tormT:
Q. Sutherland .
J. Campbell 168 176 161— 506

the familiar wl 
Dominion, i
'sloping ■ Cl 

j and far w

3 Tl,
____ 126 142 179- 45*

168 171 291- 53B
1*1 137 128 - 421
158 138 186— 447

21trial
77- 258on “rUII III ’ Ot

; iQffkttals : Referee-Dr. Cameron, Mont
real Judge of play-B. N. Bteacy.

! ! i -First Half—
.1- Que«ia,.......Campbell .
3—8t. Mlque*....’Matthews
fl—St. Miques....Maithews■

>1 was not so many years ago that 4-Queen*............Crawford ....
■t’tlataehe* wfre common among the major 6-Queens..........Trimble . ..

s*te lea ins. Nowadays It Is seldom a 6—Queens............G. George ....
I n¥i lorr/i- I* seen with his upper lip —Second Half—

YjS' amrjwjSrSfiThumber of player» S^BL Mlcqiüâ'.'.'.lDti*ctte '.“Sto'

r'«* mustaches has been growing less, and »-flt. Mlquee ...Matthews...................  g min’
the star* of llte present <lay appear to be- Penalties: First half.—Queens G Georré 

l*nrlt tF Troer one *• */2; Crawford, 3. St. Michaels. Spra^ 
, ^ #eBn over to -tbls view *■ DIssetts 3, Ricliardeon 3. Second half-

orly after much persuasion, snd It was a Queens, George 3, 1, Campbell 1 Ht
«'*h^arwre!î*eUAn 1 t00"01* ** y**r* «° Spratt 8, ?.. La flam me 3,’ Mat-

" "" telegraphed from the thews 2. Total, Queens 17 minutés St 
Phillies training camp that "Wlent John" Michaels 30 min ike*. ’
Thus had bc*n prevailed upon to hav# Jhe rushes of Campbell and O. George 
his soup strainers shaved. that proved so effective against Cl Iff Shies

n photogrophs of a team entirely agalnat tlie steady Ss’
°.r. tud a team of the last Michael's defence, while Dobson and Rasli 

nè. a. ,1e hî. rl<1e- e’n,d If you could Oeotye were watched so close that they 
not distinguish a face on either you could cou]^ hot get away. Dobson has never 

» S”,. " n,<' rimers merely by looking at made so poor a showing as to-night. Rlch- 
Tnt P"' , ' kreplng him well |n check all thru

ll'ce wa, only one major league 2™ert ,n r°al "nvt^ 'he Preshyterlan* 
cf lwrite club*. A study of nine of the î"*?1 ftn overwhelming defeat, plavlng the 

pitf-iograph* of that year pthow* the Wme of hi*
I’Uiiibei; of ?>l*.yer» on cnch who Wore 
mi.Ftru-hrF a> ff IIowf:
nZOlYZ r,*vtilni'l 4. Clnclnnstl 8.
? - Pf,l,’b"re >• New York
: ’ nnd Brooklyn 7 This make#
" 'e' O' 4L o- about five per t»am

Contrast this with the fsef that last 
*<nson many te-m* did rot have a player
stvie ?r Thu'*C TV *“ Sf,e how 'he 
isl. few’v«rsr ' h*n"a 'he

V
fancy «alar

£ Mt
business c

.......... . 424 443 403-1279
1 2 3 T'l.

100- 2*9 
8?— 241 
59— 207 
...- 119 
*8- 23* 
71- 71

• • • • •

. 6 min. 

. 4 min. 

. 1 min. 

. 2 min. 

. 4 min. 

. 4 min.

90 Totals „.............. 780 m 800 2366
J. J. McLaughlins—

Collender ......................... i
Dalton .................................
King ............... ....................
Hunter ..............................
Mills ................... .................

'»*
" 75

Amprler Are Champions.
RENFREW, March 16,—The game which 

was to decide the championship of the 
Upper Ottawa Valley Hockey League was 
Played here to-night, the two competing 
teams being Amprlor and Pembroke. The 
struggle ended with Aroprlor winning by 
the score of 8 to 2. Line-up ;

Amprlor (3)—Goal, McManus: point, 
Gregor: cover, Raby; rover. O'Neill; cen
tre, Kelly; left wing. Dore; right wing, 
Morrell.

Pembroke (21—Goal, Dunbgf; point. Duff ; 
cover, Stewart; rover, Cameron ; centre, 
Cunnlngworth; left wing. Thrasher; right 
wing, Lett.

78The Varsity Gymnasium Club.
At the senior gymnastic competition held 

last night there wae a fine display of 
gymnastic ability and good form thruout, 
altho much time could not be given for 
practice at this' late season of the year. 
Piofeesor Williams Is to be congratulated 
on his team’s work. The winner* were:

J. Andrews, 2nd year forestry, with 94% 
points; 2. Davison, 1st year P P.0., with 
8981 points; 3, Nichol, 1st veer S.P.S., with 
87 points. The leaders were G. Kleth. F. 
Elliot, Mr. Kilpatrick.

The judges of the competition were: Mr 
McLeod, Central Y.M.C.A.; Dr. Barton’ 
Pi-ofeeeor Williams.

I wi on
65 «vndf maDi 

chemical*’ ti 
conditions j

Ï*:■
I

. fit 8*2 380—1143
2 3 T'l.

88- 253 
86— 293 
7«- 228 
73- 25-,
89- 3*1-

inSAMUEL M/WOTj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUAACTVAERé 

Mfstablishid

■X /orfu 'Htm 
StorS/T (y^ofJS 

■ 102 X-104,'
Adelaide St,V* 

TORONTO)

1
.......... 874 892 796 2562

1 2 3 T'l.
........... 172 117 221- 510
.......... 160 149 143- 444
........... 148 302 164- 509
.......... 147 170 203- 5’30
.......... Ill 182 154- 517

Totals ..........
Payne’s Pet)

P»yne ..............
Griffith ..........
Howard ......
J. Booth v....
Boyd i..„.

Si 80
116 88 
78 71
88 N
83 89

InMc- ’ Gra
I nt

1 *Th

■if I flMH! i I To«#i» .......

Moran ..... 
Tcllnor .... 
Williams ..
Da neon .......
Orothle ....

Totals ...

...... 798 820 887 2600
Eaton's No. 2—Cuba Trim Quasi) City# Thres.

Something unusual happened In the To
ronto Bowling Club League last night, the 
Cube taking three real games from the 
Queen City», and while the feet looks a 
remarkable one at first glance a glimpse 
at the champ'» lineup quickly tells the 
tale of the undoing of "Pap's-’ braves 
Pap himself being absent In Kingston and 
whether Indefinitely or not -no one srem-d 
to know, while Bert Nell and Andy Suth
erland were also missing from thé Queen 
City stable, so with To'tnan Root the only 
regular in action the Cubs won their 
softest' three games of the season and 
Billy Bowman and George Wolfe said 
they would spend the happiest 17th of 
M"r<’h th»v had in years. Scores-

The Cube—
Steeman .......
McGowan ...
Mcllvecn ....
Tolner ........
Yates ............

a timeTaft on Hans Wagner.
PITTSBURG, March 16.—If Ha us Wag

ner should mis* a ball, and President Taft 
saw him do It. lie would think Hons did 
It on purpose—that he was "bluffing," to 
use the president's own words Mr. Taft 
this expressed his Idea of the Pirates' big 
shortstop to Mayor Magee to-day after 
the mayor lied greeted the president on 
his arrival from Washington en route to 
Chicago.

The president had assured the mayor 
that he would be here May 2, and’ would 
attend the Chlcago-PIttsburg game, set 
for that date. He asked whether It was 
to be an exhibition game or "for blood."

"Do you know, whet appeals to me to 
those games," said the president, is that 
big Dutchman—whet is his name—oh. yes, 
Wegnes. eH looks as If he could not get 
anywhere, and yet he gets everywhere. If 
I saw him miss a ball, I should think he 
was bluffing."

The president reached here at 6.62 p.m., 
after a trip devoted to studying "The His
tory of Ireland'1 and "The Ufe of St. 
Patrick," In preparation for his speech to- 
qn,b"°W bef0re Chlca*0’* Irish Fellowship

The train Is scheduled to arrive at Chi
cago at 8 a.m.

Boxing at U. C. C.
Upper Canada Colleges twelfth annual 

boxing tournament will be held In the col
lege gymnasium to-morrow (Friday) at 
2.30 p.m.

.. 178 167 214— 659
... 142 146 178- 466
.. 131 169 188- 4Î3

171 18* 1*2- 549
.. 17* 177 196- 551

C
itire

1 to lncr
k as t; JManufacturers of ,-owllu„ Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

Sc le agents enoi
8») 835 968-2598

—Singles.— 
N. White, Toronto......... 161
G. Black, Toronto..
H. Well*. Toronto..
W. Mowat, Toronto 
Q. Perry, Toronto..
H. Dunn, Toronto...
J. Smith, Toronto..’.

Orra’ League.
The Tiger* did some tall rolling In Orrs' 

League last night, totaling 2766, and win
ning three from Atkins' Colts, while Orr 
Bro*. won three from Maple leafs and 
Electrics three from Indians.- Scores • 

Atkins; Colts—
E. Weekee ..........
Kane .......................
W. J. Atkins ....
E. Ottaway .....
Roy Atkins ........

Totals .............
Tigers—

A. H. Davey 
Jim Logan ...
John Logan 
Geo. Vick ....
G. Boulton ...

Total* ........
Maple leafs—

Partridge ............
Bond .....................
McMicklng ........
Hathaway ..........

; Maloney .............

i Totals ............
Orr Bros,—

Alex. Orr ,........
Arch. Orr ..........
Edwards .............
W. Orr .................
R. Orr .................

Total* ............
Indians—'

R. Sergston ....
A. Markle ........
C. Orr ...................
C. Mason ............
J. Howden ........

Totals ............
Electrics—

E. Mundy ..........
A. Fehlhaber 
J. Flannery ....
P- J. True* ....
J- Wood house .

Total* ............•................ 793

.rroun fte Ham- 
Wei Rail 
W for ti 
\ rallwax ] 
consent

career. V BOWLr1

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, books 
and curves easily, does not become : 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, Is 
cheaper than any other repntable 
patent ball, -.nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C. " <

; All first-class alleys are putting \ 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley J 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

tiTIFCOHSiii 176 302— 338
179 178 2®- 585
168 1 86 141- 496
197 160 150- 516
151 176 218-54*1
169 221 180- 560

, . . . 116 ’ 196 180- 470
A. Jobreton, Toroftto...- 166 220 161— 546F. Wilkes. Toronto 1 a*>
Gravelle. Ga.lt ..
Sheppard,, Galt .

i All Stars 7, Collingwood 6.
COI.LINGWOOD. March 16.—A fast 

wa* witnessed here to-night, when 
All-Star» and home team, the O. H A. 
Intermediate champions, tested their" re
spective strength, the All-Star» winning, 
y to 6. The home team were In trim and 
displayed their usual good combination 
and stick-handling, that did *o much for 
them this season. The game thruout was 
clean and very well contested, and the Ice 
fairly feet, Bach aide was strong In de
fence, and likewise «aggressive. Referee 
N. SpTOule gave good satisfaction, 
half-time the score stood. 3 to .1. Both 
teams in the second half did their best to 
run u pa score, and the via*!tor* succeed
ed In keeping one goal In the lead, and at 
full time the score resulted In the visitors 
being victors, 7 to 6. Line-up :

Collingwood (6>—Goal, Cook: point, 
Cameron: cover, Belcher; centre, Cain■ 
rover. Fryer: right wing, Beatty : left 
wing. Burns.

All-Rtars (7)-Goal. King. Argo*; point. 
Kyle, Parkdale; cover. Preston. Stratford 
rentre. F. Rankin, Stratford; rover, llv- 
land. T.C.C: right wing, Hunter park- 
dale; left wing, Rldpath, Parkdale.

BAL- 1*1

■ 1 2 3 T'l.
.' 170 146 177- 492
• 137 165 181— 483
. 151 166 143- 460
. 99 174 147— 430
. 155 168 166- 479

F i

mi . 149 190 156— 496
. HI 181 127- 449
■ 123 156 160— 400

1 2 3 T’V.
... 170 151 14*-, 466 
... 163 182 i;169— 314 

135 202 191— 528
153 HI lfifc- 4»j
171 154 138-’"486

—Double».—
..... 712 799 814 2324

3 t’l. 
.... 211 171 218-600
.... 198 ' 208 216- 622
.... 1*1 156 136- 45*
......  1*7 171 236 - 593
.... _H1 136 189— 496

.... 928 844 994 276*
i 3 T'l. 

141 154 148- 443
12? 1*7- HI

11* 142 165— 4L1
122 121 158- 421

151- 524

Brgdley. Toronto . 
Emery, Toronto ... 
Robinson. Toronto

~Z~. ——   —rr Furasedon. Toronto
.............. îbi 853 828—24ÎIÎ I^mbe, Toronto ..

.!. ’ T'L. Taylor. Toronto ..
............; 2* « 147- 47’) H. Gillie. Toronto..........

“ JÎ1I 144 434 E. Sutherland, Toronto.
.. 1-. lit log— 352 Patterson, Toronto

,1*9— >37 Baird, Toronto ........
173—5*9 Tomlin. Toronto ....

... ~ ~~ Graham, Toronto ..
........ *18 '«-23*9 G. Black, Toronto .

N. White, Toronto. 
Carruth. Toronto .. 
Queen. Toronto ........

780 2242!/ BUFFA1X5. N.V.. March 16.-(Sr,c- j ™’. Toronto........

* Tl- 1 a,-l Following tho apprehension of A- Sutherland .
■ 2JJ 218—\;84 Archibald Flrse iff Toronto and Tameo I Nell ....................

™ «« Reyburu of Hamilton on a change Ferry .......’;;;’
' 12 yin tills country, r « S"nwn .................
: r? m «: »?; Dlstrkt AUon,f>- O'Brian win nstL ?*b„" "v 
-- - 5* “ * ti';» «ction to the federal % ^r,ani1

........ 806 8*3 913 -1-584 fourtg against tho Rochetser Cabinet n Logan ........
Company for an alleged violation of G." Snfherland

:m , 'p al'en labor law. The company Campbell ..........
*» advertised for men to a Toronto paper.

• 1W 159 236-
. IT* 193 166—1036
. 179 193 182—
. 1H 169 199-1066
. 138 131) 145—
• 223 178 182—1006

211 246 17»—
202 184 191-1212

.. 1» 171 136—

.. 174 134 167- 941
.. 159 193 144-
.. 16* 118 214— 984
.. 190 16» 168—
.. 191 152 166-1017

178 154 221-
.. 152 179 148*1030
.. 1*8 200 1*4-
• • 171 16» 137—1054
••15* 167 172-

172 184 18)—1042
..171 173 179-
.. 204 145 176—1048
.. 17* 145 155—
• 125 1 44 1*9- 924

.. 147 1*8 1M-

.. 170 190 1*6—1022

.. 152 123 138-
194-f 928

Dr. MacKendrlck, Champion.
_ ,’,’r’. March 16.—Three rink* from
î I ,0,L/° Farlr, here to-night by"10 

r,’r,tB . Th* ««me for the efub cham- 
"r™h'ri president’s trophies at the 
C. It ( lining Rink were decided at fol-

1 2-V

Î At j Totals .......
Queen City—

S’ean .................
Baird .
Kennedy .........
Sp^nrf 0,t.i ,,
Root<..

IP* 4 Dü

L ! ■]
a*»--44em1-Flnal».—

T>. MacKendrlck . 12 J. R. Blake ....
W Edmonds..........,.ll a. MCAuslan .

-Final.-

.. m is* 

.. 214 183.. S 1.... 9
Totals^....... '152T, Howell.

I). N-Irn.
Dr. Dakin.
Dr, MaeKenUflcit. 

skip.........

RICORD’SW. Osll.
W. Vftir.
C. K. A.

E«3mondF.
»ktp .......

The en to

SPECIFIC
matter how Sena standing Two bottles cur# 
th« Wtnwt, case. My signel ure on - very bottle- 
rone <Alier genuine. Throe wno hare fried ,, 
"'Her remedies without avail will not H» 
pouted In this el per houle, rote agency. 
«cHoyield's U*lc Stoke, Elm Street. 
Co*. TiRAvuty, Toronto.

ALIENATION OF CROWN LANDS
BROKE ALIEN LABOR LAW. 16-1 8to ■ J v

( -
Hon. Mr. Oliver Has Disposed of 

More Than Slfton Did.
....14 ......10 ..... net 749

\ 1 3
Remembering Their Players.

GALT. March W.—Preston O.H.A. jun
to a were royally entertained by the town 
council at a banquet at the Hotel Kress.

At Kingston—Merchants are collecting 
money to present gold watcliea to mcm- 
h.rs of the Frontenacs, JJunior 0. H. A 
champions.

;OTTAWA. March 16. — (Special.) 
Glen Campbell, |n the 
enquired aa to the total

Barrie 13, Simcoea 7,
Barrie, with Leroux on llirtr line-up last 

night at Mutual-street, demonstrated be
fore s small crowd that had they not met 
with a disqualification thev would have 
been returned junior O.H.A. winners, for 
they had little trouble In defeating Sim- 
coea bv a score of 13 to 7, leading al half 
time by 7 to 4.

Slmcoox scored the first goal, but after 
that It was all Bat tle, they tdmplv tot Ing 
with the locals, Mpoking at the last being 
content to see how many men ho could 
pase before he loet the puck. Tie- Barrio 
team «hot like demons, especially Leroux 
end Foyston. while the learn combined 
like clockwork. The

lhouse to-night, 
acreage of 

coal and timber lands alienated from 
the crown during the time Hon. Mr. 
Slfton was minister of

iF*ï

Ifi

il
A*the Interior, 

fx* compared with th#* amount allenet- 
ed since Hon. Mr. Oliver has hed charge 
of the department.

Hon.

1 ? - 3 T l.
■ ■■ 137 ; 127 132—
• 125 ! 98 165-
- 172 lm 162- 434
- US 147 170 - 465

■ 133 148 132- 413

14# 173
To-Day’s Program.

The following I» the program to-davl; 
Five-men teem*. 8.30-Gue!ph No s 1

IRon B<n vC’ ?°b1, l>uelt>h No. 2, Hgni - 
-No- 2. Royal Canadian B.C A, 

Flots Palace CoIU (Buffalo).
i«Ü°'i-VIeî—7 ® p-m-—L. Johnston and Bar- 
xw«(„ra£ a,Dd Knowland, Bulatrode and 
Moffltt. Cook and Plinnerj’.

Singles. 4 ^m.-Connor, Guelph; Sheri
dan, Guelph : Connor, Guelph ■ 
others, Guelph.

Doubles 6 p.m.—Floss and partner, Buf- 
taio. smith and partner. Buffalo; Geb- 
haidt Slid partner. Buffalo; Connor and 

- chirinT’ Goelph ; Sheridan and partner. , 
! 2,u ,Ph „ Co!?nor and partner. Guelph-:iîSM.'ty»* '- k'««
„9FI Rwffalo. G. Oebhardt, Buffalo* H F'nfli* 
Buffalo:’’'Pollock, Bi ffalo- Fea7i»rLon 
haugh. Buffalo. * reetber*on-

Canadaa by Default.
The rauadae won three hy default from 

Pastimes In the Gladstone League last
night.

\ CURES^
Men & WomenFrank Oliver, to reply, gave 

the total number of acte» alienated un
der Mr Hlftoir-a/ 1.509,317. and since 
lie has been minister. 1,925.815.

S.r Frederick Borden stated that the 
government hnd received a request for 
todemnlty on behalf of 
Raid veterans, 
had been reached.

e program to-days: 
8.30—Guelph No. I f Big e far »eii»tu)»l % 

f dhtbsrsae, InàsmmetloD» a Irrita tien, er nlesrstloor ot nouent msœbrstie». Pslnlew. 
Oosrsnteed not to strleturo. Prrrrou contagion.
— i e5f,*y ®ro«Slot», ,

^-----
Tw Emms Cwwoii Ci.
L CINCINNATI, O..

U. S.À. ^

' * • .......... 706 650 761 2116
1 2 3 T'l.

.......... 1*4 1*0 152- 506

.......... 171 1*5 183— 622 !

.......... 120 162 123- 405

.......... 171 m 169- 473

.......... 138 185 1 33— 456

M6 764 2332

Amendments to Racing Bill.
ALBANY. N.Y., March 16.—Amendments 

were offered to-day hy Assemblyman Per-1 ime clockwork. The teams-
kina to his bill* recently Introduced tanrr-j .Barrir (13): Goal. Brown; ..................
vent oral bookmaklng on race track», field: cover. Howe: rover. Horsrfleld: 
Their purport Is not to prohibit private! tre, Meeklng: right wing. I*rnux; 
wagers between Individuals, but to rid wing. Foyston.

V ri:e tracks of professional bookmaklng. I 81 mroe* (7): Goal. AddJst.n; point. lav- 
These» amendments have been approved *rj- ;• cover. McGIffln ; rover, Miebster: cen- 
by District Attorney Elder of Brooklyn. ! tre. Clarkson : rigfit wing, Warwick; left 
and are said to be fully in accord with j wing, Emery, 
the governor's views. | Referee. F. C. Waghome

-

His Majesty The King
ha* specially selected

but that rdfÆ
point. Horxe- 

ceti- 
left SIR JOHN HARE NOT COMING^ threeon many occasion*

lDEUTZ A QELDERMANN'S VOTTAWA. March 16.—The lack of
dramatic entries for the Earl Grey Toronto Bdwllng Club Excursion to

tog hereto, has had an effect. Sir ; member the Grand Trunk t# the onto 
John Hare «111 not come to Canada double track route. Secure tickets at 
to Judge the amateur production* In city Ticket Office northwest corn», 
Toronto; Instead there will probably King and Yonge-streets1 Phone Maîn 
be three judges selected from the dra- 4209 ,on* Main
malic critics of Canadian newspapers 
and appointed -by Earl Grey, one from 
Montreal, one from Winnipeg, and 
one from Ottawa. Norman Smith Is DR. ©HASES OINTMSNT. Pkely to be the Ottawa member.

-iy».

GOLD LACK BRUT c%

y. '<: Jf:Child Fatally Burned. j
Scene I-ang. aged 4. died to the Hns- M| Dr. Chase'sOloN

pits! for Kick Children y*s|^rday from ! B^^ M V ment is a certain
' .'.’.'.’’’VT received at her home in Milton. fl L W™ and gnaraoteed

I he little girl accidentally get her dress [ ■ ■ ■■ euro for each and
on fire whll- defL alone for a few jno- ■ ■ fl fl___■ * every form of
mente «t x A.m. yesterday. She played ; ■ fl ■■|W itching,bleeding 
with burning paper. She was burned - ... . . , protruding
t errlbly nrOusd the body and head Pn*«’ Bss.testiinonUls Iji tbs pro»» and ask

E
Lang of Ml 1 ion.

CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1666) BLOOD DISEASES■

■ ■:
(or it* magnificent quality, 
tad natural drynew.

At leading hotel* and 
wine merchant,.

4 Affecting throat,
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo- 
teuce, uruatural discharges and ail dt*. 
eases <4 the nerves and genlto-urlnary 
g ana. a specially. It makes no differents 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hoars, 9 a.to. to 9 p.m ; Sundays 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 2*6 Sherbourne-

«txth bouse south of Gerrard* -, 
« street, Toroirto. ?*• - Ml ft"

mouth tnd ekin tnor.
, --V-

Krausman’a German Grill. Special 
buwnesa men’s lunch at 11^0 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church, 
booking.)

DAVi- :H Geo. E. Drummond has bean appoint
ed Danish consul at Montreal.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur 1» expected back 
from the south «"Ithtn a month.

Wafas3 106
IE; I ■At:(GermanWM. MARA, 79 Yon^e Street, Toronto
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**n*#t*<* of the e.usin, 
h annuel tournament ,

°mgm-
« ab-> won the 
X nine game#/ 

nf’w AmericanE| - 
tfe

*■•» vl. -

■

►ertes came In tk 
Moelly everyone 
I" tlx almost perl 
lohter of ChlSi
wUhiM and ihl

uZLt?*0S hUn ‘1—i -

£“"* Congi #ee record in 
f?" by Archie Weasier of 
lnne.ll in IMS.
:h merk for nine game* *
' \tm bl< **

tii ;

KSKsyjs.th* th"«s

Mixed 1193 end went into,

third.

Win Three. i
three from the Dslly 

nomine Section of thu 
yesterday. - Score» :

............... ?«6 1RS
168 US HS-4I 

........ 1,4 H2 14^_

. 1

US 1*1-
161 116-

........ 764 740 ;vv 
». T'r

v*-m
1

123
.. 147
..

145 141— 444
.... 14/ »(Z- . .

*17 778 *r,

fVIDOW'S DEATH
Rhyskfen 
Rochester.

[ X.Y.,March 16.—(Spe. 

to the belief that pray-,4 
her of her suffering*,/] 

Robertson, a widow,,d 
If Toronto, refused to -1 
1. and this afternoons

ill
wr

n. on coming to Ro-jg 
months ago, went tol 
le." a faith-cure estab-il 
r-ted by Mrs. K. IgM 
vs ago. when she was | 

refused medical ald.ifl 
det pite her protest, a ‘ 

• ummonod.
■ported, the. case -to th 
:'q t£".l '•dl illtw •■/■,!(!

lie found?

Districts In the Cli 
uns war waited on I 
ward rcven re'ldon 

log with the redo* 
e made for the SStal
i optiwn -i t *3
•bjfot botng to pro 
option preserve, Th

h#> fa’*/»** fr f
nt of the law in u

KMUELM/M
'LLfARD TABLE
lAHUFACTUACnik

Rgfer
=r 102 1c 104, 
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THURSDAY MURWiiNG THE TORONT O WORLD. MAKcH 1/ I9.1U 5

LIBERALS CONDEMN PARDEE
Party Compromised by Hie Tactics 

for the Power Bill.
HIM Of JACKSON 

IS SIMPLY ATROCIOUS
ABOCA SRANOE, WINNER

V«S83:finds himself to-day in an unenviable 
position. Attho be Is chief Liberal 
whip, he became sponsor for the St. 
Lawrence Power Transmission Bill, a 
measure which Is designed to assist In
aüàeaet"* fr0m Canada a S”81 natlon- 

„ . Th* F’fre Press, the local governmentjfflbwrft fqgMgg
i the doctrinal articles prepared by the £ * '!“?♦. f h,Ch the follow‘
I union committee, and having pointed ' J , . ,
I out certain changes and improvemenU a t “ the^whîîu’fîwfi* for
f made since 1606, he declared himself tv wTth one Uberal plu"
I eatlsded with the articles as a whole fns^o thT.nan nf 8Ln^we,r*J S»™l5flSn.'oiw.‘""d“”"“1 •!» K3 SSo question, he said, affected the ^e^rthfwpHrtT^ecuiatfrOP°"/’ *" 
f Ufc of the church and of true religion * V~!fPm°Uvf °v'

to vitally as that of doctrine. In lllus- £«1*,— ,M*’n ,f.fton, ^"d h*e «ti
tration of "this he referred to the re- on the conservation commis-

formation of the 16th century as prl- .»^h. ,
maxi 1 y a return to apostolic doctrine, conclusions thelr own
The articles on doctrine being so sat- force SUch mesmr«h«hî ‘ttempu to 
Isttctory, the congregation might In- strmeth ofT n^u!m^.by the. °2,!re 
fir that In his mind the way was clear ans it win* a. P#rlla»entary majority, 
for church union. Such an inference “t L i th. ,!WfaW“!
would not be correct. Without any re- partvMi °f the Llberal
sen^ or evasion he thought he should 1 Comment In* »
In the circumstances give them his editorially '"ThJ^swJp* I^r*r*?v.ea>'8 
deepest conviction». He said they were wlll°take‘ "second °* K^era,U
all familiar with the Jackson-OarmSn their desire to ÎÎ nobody In
episode and Its outcome. The man who ter powers of«Tana*? e—tho,5rea't wa* 
declared the first ten chapters of Gen- they will resent the " f«T« thaiHe“*?n 
esta a myth Was defended not Only by whkh they have Ml i?"!tlon ,n 
tb* official board of his congregation, liamentary tacticians h« par'
but also by the board of regents ai unwIttlngL Ti.v. ho^*.v*r
Victoria College àhd Or. Carman, the game of*mén Jhn p tbe
chief superintendent of the Methodist «kure a monopoly of thr’w^°r n* to 
Church of Canada, who remonstrated of the county * h 
against Mr. Jackson’s views and state- "These tact (A. , .ments. and on behalf of the Methodist acy, mZle the " flt ^T-Vheer °J?st,n' 
Church upheld the divine authority of Transmission CnmAo™ £mC* Power 
Holy Scriptures, was resisted and hu- QutTn when £ L fi'L a partv 

», other or ,h, SSÏ Siî,1=;X",T“,X M
The British Weekly at the time took meM^arty^loy'imy8"1 to^and*’ °Ut °T 

Mr. Jackson’s part; but in two recent vote for a bill about the «dtuLhim an- 
Issues of that great religions Journal passing whkîi th^ « a
tbe leading editorial articles, written ful as Mr. Emmerson [nfl lü 4o“bt"
by Principal Forsyth of Hackney Col- ale who voted against 1?" th L,ber"
lege, London, Feb. 10 and Feb. 17, and against It.

b from which he read, declare the con- r II A neoncr i . .
I elusions of the school of literary crltl- "•« A. UrrOSE LABOR BILL
i clsm ‘‘Instead of being a revised form -, , „ ------------
1 of Christianity, a new religion alto- clelm Request for Eight-Hour Day Is 

■ether, with the essential elements of - .Not a Proper One.
Christianity left out. The issue raised 
within the church Is a life anil death 
issue to the church.” Dr. McMullen 
also read a quotation from a recent 
volume by Prof. Jackson, In wh’.;i the 
words of our Saviour, Matt, xxll., 41- 
«, are dealt with as to their bearing 
on the question of David’s being the 
writer of the noth Psalm..

Dr. McMulleh characterized thé lan
guage of Mr. Jackspn as to the. Saviour’s 
authority on the point as etmpfy shock
ing and atrocious, and added that al- 
tho we had a good deal in the Presby
terian church that was bad enough, we 
had nothing so horrible as that. Until 
the Methodist church had washed her 
hands of the responsibility incurred in 
that transaction, no' union can be sat- 
isfsetory ; ■ because we do not know her 
attitude In regard to the authority of 
Scripture.

Mir
I >2- I

Woodstock Clergyman Says Meth
odists Must Wash Their Hands 

of Resyoesibiilltjf.. -, ?.$
Martinez is Second, the Others 

t Nowhere—Results and Events 
For the lay.

r»

l

1.JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 16.-The 
running of the preliminary Derby at Mon
er lef to-day developed Into a two-horse 
race, with Boca Grande winner. Sum
mary ;

From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
,For •|*tT years we have brewed by the old English me- 

thods. a* adopted by Bass * Co. and Guinness * Co.
We challenge comparison.
When ordering Carling’s Ale and Porter you know you 

are getting the old reliable, standard brews.
NO FADS, NO NEW METHODS, as used by some brewers 

who can t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING’S AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN 

„ , . CANADA.
Every dealer everywhere.

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, purse:
1. 1-a U. Mexican, 10» (Griffon), 12 to 1.
2. Oracle, US (Powers), 6 to 1. , B
3. James Me, 112 (Hansen), 40 to 1. 9 
Time .46 3-6. Agnes May, Plcolata, Cry *

Baby, Sir John Pemléigast, Trail, Mis* 
Von Dec Hoden, and Valui.la Girl also

«
f ( LL'i [t«M

5an.
SECOND RACE, tl furlongs, selling ;
1. Mon Ami, KM (Wilson). 10 to X.
2. Herdsman, u» iTroxler), « to 1.
3. Amyl, W7 (Burns), 5 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-6. Marc Hyde. Pllaln. Tom 

O DonneH, Martin * May and Bright Star 
also ran.

The Business Aspect of 

Tackett Cigarette Supremacy

All mamtfactarera whose ambitions lie ip 
the direction of permanent success, ape 
continually striving, either to build or la . 
maintain reputation.

Apply this thought to

THIRD TEST SCORE.

Following Is the score of the third test 
game between England and South Africa, 
finished March 3 at Johannesburg, after 
a very close and Intereating struggle :

—South AfrlcaV-FIrst Innings.—
L. Strieker (Transvaal), c Wooley, b

Buckenham ...................................... v....... 3
J. W, Zulch (Transvaal), c WooHcy,

b Thompson .................................... l
G. C. White (Transvaal), c Bucken

ham, b Simpson-Hayward .......................
A. D. Nourse (Natal), b Thompson........
G. A. Faulkner (Transvaal), c Rhodes, 

b Buckenham ...............................................
M. Commeille (Western Province), c

Strudwlck. b Buckenham .......................
S. J. Snooke (Transvaal), c Rhodes, b

Buckenham .......................................................
A. E. Vogler (Transvaal), c Woolley,

b Rhodes .......................................................
C. E. Ftoquet (Transvaal), b Bucken

ham ........
8. J. Pegler (Transvaal), not out............ 11
T. Campbell (Transvaal), c Strudwlck, 

b Woolley ....
Extras ......

Total ..........

THIRD RACE. 6% furlongs, purse:
1. John Griffon H., 112 (NIcol), » to 10.
2. Tom McGrath, 112 fGllbvru, 16 tb 1.
3. Hoffman, 96 (Wilson;, 6 to 1.
Time 1.08 3-6, Pantoufle. Booger Red.

Furnace, Ida D. and Vcuete Stromc also 
ran. -

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
1. Boca Grande, 107 (Mountain), 11 to t.
2. Martinez, KB (Davis), 2 to I.
3. Solcmia, Wo (J. Wilson), 6 to L 
Time 1.41 2-5, Polls, Colli» Ormeby end

The Golden Butterfly also
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Strikeout, lot (Griffen), 6 to 1. 
i Judge Cablncss, 110 ITroxler), 10 to 1. 
3. King Avondale. 113 (Reid), 2 to 1.
Time L12 3-5. Dolly Bullman, First Pre

mium, Hyperion II., Grande Dame, Earl’s 
Court, Ceremonious and Coquetta also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
1. Oberon, no ( Steal), 6 to 5.
2. Great Jubilee, 110 (Lang), 13 to 5.

^ 3. Earl of Richmond, 110 (Powers), 6 to

Time 1.48 2-5. Warner Griswell, Tempter, 
Maximum, Colonel Jot, Plume and Uni
verse also ran.

Tampa Program.
TAMPA, March 16.—The card for to

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :

81dda H..............
Peter...................
Pearl Hopkins 
King Thorpe..

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
My Kitty.....................102 Fatherslde ..
Kathryn Gardner..107 Ella Bryson
Mrs, Carter............... 107 Maxine Dale
Good Acre

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
.. 96 Creuse ...........
... 96 Sanona Girl
....106 Tannle ___
...107 Moscow1 Belle ...110

0
..108 Address .................108
..106 Harvest Time 
...110 Vic Ziegler ..........112

109

112

106
107

powers 107 ran.110

Albetta H........
Restless Lady
Daisy B...........
Occidental....
Confessor........

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Bonnie Bee................91 Sir Ashton ..............
Locust Bud.
Bobby Cook 
Escutcheon.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Jack Dennerlen....l01 Judge Henderson.101 
La Reine Hindoo. .107 Paradise Queen.. .107 
Green Lawn 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles :
Cobmosa........... .....103 Lois Cavanagh ..104

Hussar....,....109 Water Lake 
eaHier clear; track fast.

96
and yen'll readily understand why-titer 
must be of first qnaUty.

With the
llehed In the minds of all Canadians as a 
guarantee of cigar and tobacco goodness, the 
Tackett reputation is much too Important 
an asset to permit of any slightest chance 
being taken.

Hence tbe rigid insistence on high quality ~ 
in the production of Tackett’s cigarettes.

104
197

“Tackett” firmly eetab-1.......... 115

94
«94 Ramon Cerona .. 96 

103 Lucutlus 
112 Oiseau .

..... . 12,112
113 306

—Second Innings.—»
J. W. Zulch, run out ...................
L. Strieker, b Thompson ............................. 12
M. Oommaille, b Slmpeon-Hayward... f
T. Campbell, b Simpson-Hayward........ 19
G. A. Faulkner, c Thompson, b Simp

son-Hayward ...................................................
A. D. Nourse, c Thompson, b Simpson-

Hayward ........................:................... ...............
G.- C. White, c Woolley, b Simpson-

Hayward ...................................
S. J. Snooke, b Thompson .
■A. E. Vogler, b Thompson
S. J. Pegler. run out ............
C. E. Floquet, not out .....

Extras.....................................

24
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TÜCKZTTS “CLUB” CIGARETTES—made 

from an exquisite Mend of Virginia leaf. 
15c. s package of 10.

TUCKETT’S’T * B” CIGARETTES—tor the 
man who lllus a full-flavored Virginia. 10a 
a package of 10.

TUCKETT8 “SPECIALS"—made fro* a mild 
Turkish leaf, rich in flavor and 
a package of 10.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA, March 16.—The races to-day "re

sulted a» follows:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Valerie, 110 (Langan), 3 to 1.
2. Chfault, 118 (Brannon), 6 to 5.
3. Orella, 110 (Cole), 5 to 1.
Time .38 3-5. M. Deprea. Bertha D., Cap

tain Hand, Frank H. McKinney, H. R. 
Brant also ran.

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs :
1. Col. Austin, too (T. Koemer), 6 to L
2. Bob May, 113 (Hardy), 10 to 1.
3. Tbe Clown, U2 (Glasner), ?, to 1.
Time 1.06 2-6. Serenade, Fete, Xlantlc

also ran.
THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Occidental. 104 (Fain), 3 to 1.
2. Anna Smith, M6 iSteinhardt), 3 to 1.
». Uncle Jim, 106 (Glatmer), 2 toil 
Time 1.06. Charlotte Hamilton, Harriet

Rowe, CaJtha also ran..
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs: 
l Ben Howe, J06 (Kolm), 4 to 1.
2. Escutcheon, 106H (Glasner), 2 to 1.
3. Punky, 106. (Jackson), 3 to 1. 

ran 16 L17 *~5' 1>aruma’ Baby Willie also
^■IFTH RACE. 5*4 furlongs(substttuted) : 
J. Aleixroni 112 (Jackson). 5 to 1,
2. Ahdse. 112 (Glasner), 3 to 1

Watcrbury, 107 (Langan). 3 to 2. .
Vralla.. Temper also ran. SIXTH RACE. 114 miles: ^

1. Countermand, 109 (Fain), -

;v A1*uda‘

X 109
44

OTTAWA, March 16.—The objec
tons of the Canadian Manufacturers’

"Yïï® ît,on t0 tb® Vervllle bill for 
eight hours a day for labor on gov
ernment contracts were presented to 
the special committee to-day thru the 
general secretary, G. M. Murray. The 
manufacturer» are opposed to the hill 
because It Is the thin end of the wedge 
to make eight hours a working day 
in all lines.

Mr. Murray described the bill as a 
creation of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress, which, he contended, 
represented only a small fraction of 
the workers of the country. Would 
It be fair to legislate for the benefit 
of the 3 per cent, at the expense of 
the other 87 per cent. 7 

It would, he said, be Impossible to 
confine the operation of the bill to 
factories In which government con
tracts were carried on: it would in
volve an Increase of 25 per cent. In the 
.cost of productif n; Inspectors would 
be required on every Job; the effect 
tvould be to deter manufacturers from 
tendering and to create a monopoly of 

BERLIN, March l«.-v(C.A.P.)*-Meit government contractors: it would Ir- 
famlllar with the trade practices ofXllg vffve constant friction and prpduce 
Dominion, especially in the rapidly de- perpetual strikes; it would be impos- 
veloplng communities of thé middle '«J* In transportation either on land 
and far west, are being engaged at <* sea; it would be injurious to the 
fancy salaries and will be despatched farmer In that It would make the hired 
1,1 thn field of operations equipped help problem more difficult of eelu- 
to conduct one of the most active tton, and would result In the bulk of 
business campaigns Germany ever the contracts going to foreign corn- 
waged on foreign soli. petttors of Canadian Industry.

The management of an aniline dve 
syndicate, Germany’s most Important * R. J,” NOT WORRIED
chemical trade, say» the new tariff ----------
conditions Justify the hope for a heavy If Manager Fleming of the street 
increase In the sale of the syndicate's railway Is disappointed because of the 
products In Canada. cold shouldering given the proposed

Herr Graumonn, proprietor of an Glen-road car-line extension by the 
Important millinery estabilshmpnt, board of control yesterday, he doesn't 
say»; "The settlement of the tariff show It.
war will certainly be qjf immenseJrrhe- "Yes, I noticed what the board did, 
flt-iethc entire German-textile itutda.”. but I have nothing to say about it.

A Jeadiqg jngirufactitfer of ovérmaL*. It’s all right,” was his only comment, 
and sutts says: “Our branoh'/fcas for Apparently, he was only slightly ln- 
a long time been magnificently organ- teres ted. 
lted in Canada. Our travelers cover 
the entire Dominion. Our exports are 
sure to Increase extraordinarily hence
forth, as the country's consuming pow
er Is enormous."

The Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Radial Railway Bill was on the order 
paper for the fourth consideration by 
the railway committee yesterday, but 
by consent It Was put over until Tucs-

tOakland Entries,
OAKLAND, March 16.—Tbe card for to

morrow la as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

St. Francis.../........110 Burning Bush
Gene Riiweti........... 106 Dovalta.............
Belle Kinney.......106 Edith R............
g*1.?....................1« Lookout .................. 104
Chitterltogs..............104 Father Stafford .191
No Quarter............... W8

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Oiello.........................Ill Dardngton ..
Grace G....................... 112 Ampedo ....
g^rvlcence.......... .'...Ill Sink Spring
W^Abe..................10» McNally ...
MadeMur«rave...lj«l Emma G...............

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
A«P Moving..........m Whidden ..............
Ak gar Ben..............108 Col. Jack ..
Redeem.......................

FOURTH RACE,
Madman............
Enfield...............
Phil Mohr... ~

t
52 aroma. 15c.
22...110 2*195 ..... 11106
. 4

Total .................................................
—England—First Innings.— 

Rhodes (Yorkshire), c Faulkner, b
..111 Vogler ...................................................................
..110 F- L- Wane (Essex), c CarapbeH, b 
..106 F«*ler .....................................................................
..103 Benton (Yorkshire), b Vogler...................

Thompson (Northants), c Vogler, b
..104 Faulkner .............................................................
,.108 H- D. G. Leveson-Gower (Surrey), cap-

86 Ocean View .... 7» tain, Ibw, b Vogler ........................................
* furlongs: M. C. Bird (Surrey), b Faulkner....;...

”’K2 Prejuicio........... ,..115 Hobbs (Surrey), b Faulkner ....................
...102 Cloudiight .. ....102 Woolley (Kent), not out ...............................

FIFTH nans'■19i,/ath*.r £ow™?* • 85 H. Simpson-Hayward (Worcester),
A20 Ysrds: c Zulch. b Vogler ..........

................
^^er"::::S VZ**.(8umy)’c

SIXTH RACE; ÎW6 mUe1............................™ Extr“
KlJerd.............-,........... J14 Oadichon m
”ag?,'b4■  m ooMesidii *:::m
Nov^^ri.................. -H2 Randolph ..ifle
Novgorod.................. 107 FaneiXI Hall ....107

........................... .... Grllene ....

Weather çJbudy. Track muddy.

Jucksonvrtl# Card.
^J^CKSONVH/LE, Fla., March 16,-En- 
U1*'d(E Thm-miav. March 17:

SrSS ««, »««.,........

tinnina Not,,.
aït2!£îî................m -Sam T^n*f<n-<1 and Jim Flynn will fight

RACE, ^year-olds, mile: *? ,rou.u1* Jaffrlee' Pavilion at Vernon,
.........» May Weed .................96 Cal- thi* afternoon. Altho at the end of

hTÜÎÎD’A......................®* Vallonia ................... to) e ten-round bout between the pair rome
Red Bob ..................101 we«hs ago Flynn waa given the newspaper

i Fritz....M2 Abe Attell .............. 102 decision, he Is on the short end and at
H^k*Lan" "..........“? Tallahassee .. ..!« odds of 2 to 1
Ban Star..................... 106 Ne»« Star ...............no «vent.

Eton t ••##»,,, » m
Am«uS?r.£.ACB’ ^LeaL0,de’ * fûrionë»: , At, Denver. Col., Torn Houston of St.
Abraatoi.1 ............tn? Stîr P™ ............. 100 I^.uu1# *on the second block in his match
Srmw ................... £*ir D»ulse..................... JOS with Fred Eames of Denver for the
Flying Koot*ier>* ÎÎ2 ^an*,n ’1u"rl4‘e, three-cushion billiard champlon-FornTi/ irr?5J14, Dre,‘1 .Parade ...116 -hip, 68 to 38. and took the lead, with a
miHL*eh|,ngKACB’ 3"year"0,d* *nd up, l total score for the two nights of 100 to 88.

Bl Fall............
Spellbound...
Guy Fisher...
Ben Double...
Campaigner.,

237
i

GATE RECEIPTS FOR FIGHT—CP 
TIMISTIC ESTIMATE, $500,000.

;.,.H5

According to the plans of the promoters, 
the prices for Jeffrles-Johnson fight tlck-

(

eta will range from *10 to *100. So many 
applications for seats at any old prices 
have been received by Tex. Rickard and 
Jack Gleason that by the first of next 
rrooth It will be decided to provide a seat

ing capacity on the Emeryville race track 
‘for more than 30,000 persons. Even this 
estimate tof the probable attendance may
be increased as the time for the fight 
approaches, but It is hard for conserva - 
live fight promoters to believe that more 
than 35,000 individuals will see the mlU. 
While plane for the huge arena have not 
yet been drawn, It Is probable that there 
will be at least 16,000 seat» at. *10 located 
around the edge of the enclosure. It to 
alsp thought that 10,060 seats nearer the 
ring will be sold at A *25 tariff. With maffiT' 
more reserved chairs, exclusive ef“pr1W4e* 
boxes, at *60 each. Box seats. It Is report 
ed, will bring *100 each, the holders being' 
within a few feet of the 

Optimists who fee I sure that this high ! 
scale of prices will not keep people away 
are willing to estimate the gross receipts 
at *500,000. but experienced fight man»- 

In many Instances say such prices 
"111 not he paid by the sporting public, 
and, as a result, the crowd will not come 
up to expectations: also that if the pro
moters cover expenses, which will amount 
to more than *175,000, Including the 
tl>ey will be extremely fortunate. Pro
moters who believe in popular price» say 
that If Rickard and Gleason fixed a slld- 

S'*1* from *6 to *25. and provided 
25,000 seats, they would stand a better 
chance for making big money, for such a 
tariff might not be regarded as excessive.
• A crowd of 26.000 persons is not often 
seen at outdoor sporting events In the 
States. Some of the ball games In the 
big leagues have drawn crowds of such 
proportions, the paid admission recorded 
at Forbes Field. Pittsburg, for tbe second 

Inthe World's series last fall being 
..0,91». The Polo Grounds, with Its en
larged grand stand this year, will proba
bly seat 31,000 spectators without crowd
ing. The Y aie-Princeton football game at 
New Haven last fall drew 34.000 persons, 
who had1 seat*, while 38,000 «sets were oc
cupied in the stadium at Cambridge when 
Yale defeated Harvard U I» a matter of 
record |n the books of the Westchester 
Racing Association that 36,000 persons 
passed thru the Belmont Park turnstiles 
on Decoration Day. 1907. the biggest crow* 
ever seen at an eastern sporting event. 
Taking these various attendance figures 
under consideration, therefore. It I» ha.rd!v 
probable that the Jeffrles-Johnson fight 

dr?w, more then 26,000 persons at a 
much higher rate of admission than 
charged at other events.

There Is

6

.... 5
(Essex), c Pegler, b •

................................... 1
Snooke, b Peg-

GERMAN INVASION OF CANADA
New Trade Agreement Expected to 

Help Textile Industries. .1/».... 18
25S#####se###»

Total ..........
—Second timings.- 

Thompson, lbw. b Vogler Strudwlck, b Vogler™".
Denton, e White, b Vogler............
Rhodes, c Snooke, b Faulkner...
Hobbs, not out ...................................
F. L. Fane, b Faulkner ..................
Woolley, c Nourse, b Vogler ....
M. C. Bird, run out ...........................
H. D. a. Leveson-Gower, not out 

Extras ....................................

Ini

KM
Oakland Meeting Extended.

xx-?mKLAND’ March 16.*—President Tom 
Williams announced this afternoon that 
there would be another twenty-day exten- 

°f ‘h® Rm»ryvii|e meeting. This 
means that the sport will continue at the

aîü°,e the unt11 May 5. In 
making the announcement, President W1I- 
llams said there was a posrlbllity of still 
another twenty-day extension when the 
dates already announced are run off. To
day » program was without especial tea- 
lur€* L Araeee woo the Healde’burg Handi- 

by. a he®d from Edwin T. Fryer, 
which had a big hunch In the weights,
wmm„BaJbeC ?nd Balronla were the other 
a favorites. Summary :

1* IRST RACE—Six furlongs *
1. Ben Stone. 112 (Rettig), 5 to 1
2. Redondo. 112 (Kederlw), 15 to L
3. Angel Face, 106 (Rice), 8 to 1,

r / *„1-16 *'s- Kalserhoff, CobleskJU 
w‘dDarii?1^la5r’„CopSerfleld' Woodland- 

siBvXvr, =r.fî$Ld ar,d Gataline 
SEC OND RACE—3% furlongs :

Barbeem. 109 (Rice), 7 
, L Aragonese, 10» (Keogh). 10 to 1.

3. Kormack. 112 (Gross).. 10 to 1 
Tim* .42 2-5. Mill Jonea, Pluviu* La 

‘-“mnrgue and ptbale also 
™J»D .RACE—Futurity course ■

*• (Mentry), 1| to 5.
Tlme Tri ,^08Ci,y- 10 to I.

sw,.:.me , *~ù- Marburg, w. t Ovri tfm
T1111ngha<?t and Dovalta a I tuy ran FOURTH RACE-1 I-!,; mX, '■

1- A«;a»«*/ 10» (Glass). 1.3 to 20.
2. Fryer. % (Martin), 9 to 1
Tlmel^^ (Tap,“"’ 8 to 1

.. 93 1
Ti
0

t■ropes.

46
. 14

14
gere

.... 221

piiree,

Standard Turf Cuide
May Pea*ç*7, 61, 54, M, 84, 4S, 53, -4», 6»

AGENT,, 81 QUEEN ST. WEST

and to to 6 for to-morrow's

t

One Man Re-Instated.
Trouble between the Grand Trunk 

Railway and the employes of the freight 
sheds is practically over. John Jen
kins. the messenger, whose sudden dis
missal angered the men, has been given 
employment In the round-house. The 
company absolutely refuses to rein
state the other man, claiming there are 
reasons other than his activity In be
half of the union for his dismissal.

Th* Turf Reporteralso ran.

to 20. 57- «;82- »

AGENT, 81 . QUEEN STREET WEST.

•101 Joe Rose ....
..KM Ozanu ....
,106- Jerk Parker
..108 Ethon ...........

Fifth w ac-F -1? Royel Onyx 
btlTH RAC E, 4-year-olda 

fi-rlong*. selling:
Grace Kimball........ 102 O.orine.............
Ca.^1 y...............Va,3 S*' -
Gohïrw'.M..................IS, Boya) Oaptlve
■»oid Duet................ ...107 Des comnet*

................110 Cowen ............
mf)LX.^V? ~VlAC?’ 4-year-olds and 
mile and TO yards, selling:
Red I>>e........................97 Sandnit^w
Mira Herbert......,ioo G.......

tA-“‘°r.................-JO? Pelloas ..........
johTo^éïiV.v.rj?

W'cether clear, track fast ****

At Rochester, at the end of their second 
block In a match for the world’s pool title, 
chas, Weston of Pittsburg led Jerome H 
Keogh, the champion, by three balls. Dur
ing the evening Keogh had a run of 29. 
in*n a mi»*, followed by a run of 4fi. The 
"2,ree for two n|Sht* : Weston 401. Keogh

.I'M olPi,

.104
106
Ml ran..107

BRANTFORD'S GRIEVANCE..in 
and up, 7

d*X. Rallwafjb Discriminate In Special Retw 
In Favor of Hamilton.

BRANTFORD, March 16.—(Special.) 
—Michael McTague. Grand Trunk sec- 
tlonman a* CainsvtUe, aged 23, was 
sentenced to 18 months in the Central 
Prison by Judge Hardy to-day, on a 
charge arising from a story told by 
his 16-.vear-old sister-in-law.

Brantford Board of Trade will take 
up with the Dominion Railway Com
mission a long standing grievance 
which this city has had in the matter 
of railway rate discrimination. On 
Saturdays' and holidays cheaper ratee 
are offered from Lynden and Jersey- 
ville to Hamilton than to Brantford, 
altiio the distance here is much short
er.

Gertrude Brown and Rose. Hanagan, 
both under $0, were sentenced to six 
months In the Mercer for street walk
ing.

104

up, 1 nine wickets.

107
match, 

one and won by
“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.

...A , u . Raleigh, silver Knight 
and Johnny Lyons also ran. *

1^1 FT FT RACE—One mile : 
i Tremargo, 109 (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
2. French Cook, 109 (Vosper), to to
Tim2nl^K",D11i ,K^Pr,,)’ a> to 1.
Time 1.46. Roberta. Mr Rfdhot, <*»,..(

SIXTH RACE—Six furlong* :
„ Ampedo. 115 (Pago, 18 to 3. 
i HMains). 13 to 5.
Tim,®!'rt^eeP’ ,V° » to 5.

TlÏÏ e vMé irr" Ha,ey- Saraoi, 
also tm K’ C*x and Margaret RanJvlph

. 99 wl-0-i’,ün'Jred >nd forty-one handbooks 
were raided and twelve hundred 
were arrewted by tbe Chicago police 
bll,n/ *<Ju*djD the last Six months, ac- 

5/ « ,?KUZT gathered Tuesday by 
Chief of Police Steward. Besides.
Iloe confiscated several hundred 
phones and racing sheets.

..100 persons
gam-.106

112“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 10c.CIGAR
Has Caught On

...113
the po- 

tele-
room on the Krneryville trark 

f'éLZh'V •l’fftator» for that matter, and 
for that reason the selection of the track 

■ ‘hp battleground Is deemed wise, Inas- 
milch a* the promoters have plenty of 
077), 1° ",rlxe a„llne °n (be probable size 
Staline ‘frnm^v. 7“ ..'.h“ b|*h nrFes. even 
crowdfnt0 Pavent over-
that Whin u * t'onfl'lently believed, so 
nat when it I» heralded that 100 000 

tators will see the fight, it 
to put on one’s thinking cap.

I !

! The World Selections
BY CENTAUR

% "

.,SS^2,^Ut‘*y|’„ïïK1X‘'lïï
Champion after nearTv ^very e^ 

e?.7*/7aC',f'c coaet had m«de some kind
TT pi^vtohXp,hF

ed yetoerday to do about ten miles on the 
L®"4 f^ibe Purpose of keeping down 

rill be a daiyl occurrence 
now °n untH he takes up the real 

grind1 at Ocean View. a*

“r-

It’* a that's all—a great, big, 

popular succès».

3 —Jacksonville.—
Aml^T BACE—Brevlte, Voltaire, Bon

D^^COND RACK—Tallahassee, Clay,

s^PIR2 BACEl-Fair Louies, Abrasion, 
Flying Footsteps.

FOUBTH RACE-Jack Parker, Bthon, 
Spellbound,

FIFTH RACE—Stringency, Osorine, 
Gold Dust.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Bard, Jobu Car- 
roll, Vanen.

spec- 
may be wellWhole Lmlt Is Mineralized. 

According to a return brought down
rtm, ,5°7.e7ln!ent’ the wto>* of the
Gillies limit Is declared to be mlneral-
VuT'SSS If*1 h®* been prospected. Of 
this 1,671.71 acres have been sold, the 
entire limit being 64,000 acres in ex-

According to another return, 13 fiats 
have been granted by the attorney- 
general, 6 being for claims against the 
T. & N. O. Railway. Permission to sue 
was refused In 17 ease*, only one of 
which had to do with the 
railway.

It is expected that the work of stat
ute revision will be completed in 1911. 
The cost of the undertaking up to 
date has been *92,338.84.

President Taft will attend the ban
quet of the Irish Feilowship' Club 
in Chicago to-night

Limited, located In Pawtucket and 
Central Falls, shut down five weeks 
ago because of a strike of back boys, 
w"> be re-opened Monday morning. 

The firm has made no concessions.

Seen» as if men have always wanted 

such a cigar, thatjhey could smoke all 

day" without the slightest ill-effect.

“Davis’ Perfection" is not just a light 
It is an unusually mtid cigar.

Bricklayers' Banquet
The Bricklayers’ Union No. 2, To

ronto, held Its annual supper and con
cert at the Labor Temple last night. 
President*Harry Fusseli Was chairman, 
and there were about three hun
dred present. The program was sup
plied by D. R. Cowan. J. Taylor, Chas. 
Bishop. Silverthorp Bros., K. Jewell,. 
»r., Hajrry Bennett, James MuCoy and 
Messrs. Edwards, Gibson and Grant.

Leaving Newspaper Work.
Harry C. Hlndtnarsh, who Is leaving 

newspaper life to enter upon a com
mercial career, was yesterday after
noon presented with an office clock 
by The Globe staff. The presentation 
was made by Dr. 3. A. Macdonald.

Motorman Arraigned.
William McLean, motorman on the 

Bloor and McCatil car which killed 
SamuelManaceveth Monday night, was 
arraigned In police court yesterday 
morning, upon a charge of mans laugh, 
ter. Ball was refused and he was re
manded for a week.

Beck Jolts Galt Council.
GALT. March 16.-—(Special.)—Hon. 

Adam Beck has. urged the Galt Coun
cil to make some preparation* to 
handle the supply of hydro-electric 
power contracted for. Nothing he* 
yet been done , toward acquiring a 
plant.

ç i t .cigar.
with the rich, mellow, satisfying flavor 
of a fine Havana.

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Address, King Thorpe, 

Pearl Hopkins.
SECOND RACE—Ella Bryson, Kathryne 

Gardner, Good Acre.
THIRD RACE—Occidental, Tannle, Al

berta H.
FOURTH RACK-84 r Aahton, Bobby 

Cook, Locust Bud.
FIFTH RACE—La Reine Hindoo, Judge 

Henderson, Jack Deooerien.
SIXTH RACK—Lola Cavanagh, Red 

Hussar, Cobmosa.

Galt C. I. Football Club.
GAIVT, March 16.—At the annual meet

ing of the Collegiate Institute Football 
Club the officers were elected, as followe:

Hon. preeldent. Principal T. Carscadden; 
hon. vice-president, John It. Blake, police 
magistrate; preeldent. R. 8. Hamilton; 
vlee-pre*ldent, J. M. Cameron : secretary- 
treasurer, Lloyd Daniel; manager. W. 
Fleming: committee, J, B Gourlay, Geo. 
Teo, C. Dennis. R. St. Clair. W Rice; pat
ron». A. M, Edwards, George A. Clare. T. 
T. Aitkin. Geo. Pattlnsoo, A. R Goldie, 
Dr. H. F Mac Kendrick, W. H. Wearer 
asd Dr. Buchanan,

government

«

And that’s a combination you have 

never been able to get until Davis per

fected it.

Sir Chas. Fitzpatrick has left for The 
Hague, to represent Canada In the 
fisheries hearing.

The Rev. McLean Goldie sails from 
England, April 1, with 200 emigrants, 
representing *200,000, for Nova Beotia.

10c. Straight Fi4 ri r
Scotch

Whiskies
The. little Brown Bund on this Cigar 
Is our exclusive properly—registered 9l

■ wm/il Ottawa.
e '■I¥

A___b

) “BLACK & WHITEs. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED - ■
Makers of the famous “NOLBEMEN“

MONTREAL RED t
seal!SPECIAL ” (itA ND

”* Sold by all Boliablo Wine Merchant». ' D. 0. B OBUN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
tis>o-for-a-quarier Cigar.
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be best on the mar-.
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lutely guaranteed, M 
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[c. SitouE, Elm StmiTi 
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DISEAS

It makes no df««« 
curs you. Caller * 

Medicines sent to
a-m. to * V”!/
. Reeve. 295 «nsro^V 

south ot

V
m

DAN HART
125 Bay St, Squire*' Clgar Sture.

J®!?- ,e< 1,681 advance Infor
ma tioil dirent from -Che racetrack. 
Follow DAN cens latently and 
you H get the- dough. ' rt

X RED HOT SIZZLED X 
XX WILL WIN, BOYS XX 
XXX CET BUSY XXX

fri?" of one hi kUllaa. Sow,

wmi’imà
*ornething.Ut "" “ «—-* * ^

91 nA,, T ^
■f*
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THE TORON 10 WORLD.

The Toronto World àutst6 iI» far more truly representative than 
at any previous period, and that Its 
average of Individual ability is higher 
than ever before. To some people 
form always means decadence.

AT OSGOODE HALL -|
ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOMonarch__JFOUNDED HU.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

-, , .TELEPHONE CALLS:
•tain MW—Private Exchange Connecting 

_ all Departments.
Readers of Tbs World will confer a 

fevor upon the publishers If they wttt 
send Information to this office of any 
KT* ®r train where a
Toronto pcpjr should be on sale and 
«here The World is not offered.

THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 17, '10.

Security is the Important 
Feature in Life Insurance

re-
■ iOngoode Hall, March 16. 191V.

for t- Nïîi
Motion* set down tor single court

Thursday. 17th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Re Solicitor*.
i. Checseworth v. Cheeaeworth.
3. McDonell v. Shankie.
4 and 5. Ferguson v. Hayward.
6. Re Hearn and McMurtry.

, 7. Re Solicitor.
8. Re Gértley Estate.

THE NEW IMPERIALISM.
Earl Crewe’s suggestion that the 

crown colonies 
should be under the control of 
ate secretary of stAte, and that the 
self-governing British states should be 

associated In joint diplomatic affairs,
Is a remarkable proof of the growth of 
the new Imperial sentiment. Not long 

•p® * proposal of that kind would 
hjave been scouted—now It is treated 

almost as a commonplace, so entirely 
M It in line with recent developments. 

But this should not be allowed to 
ctal the real revolution In thought and 
temper on the part of the statesmen 
of the motherland connected by this 
almost Incidental comment.

Co-operation and common action are 
the watchwords of the empire In the 
twentieth century. Important 
tlons arise touching some one of the 
allied British states, and they must be 
handled by the dominion affected» as 
an Imperial concern. What this really 

means can hardly be under-estlmat- j 
ed. for It gives scope to the high- : 
eat qualities of statesmanship, and Is 
the greatest possible remedy for that | 
provincialism which is the bane of < 
all states. The W'orld knows 
hopeful movement to-day 
that Is involved In evolution 
British Empire. It contains the 
of a movement which is Independent of 
national and racial distinctions.
If It Is allowed full 
the problem of that federation 
mankind which is the divine, but 
albly not far off, event towards which 
the whole creation

f

Gand Jependencles The Manufacturers Life during 1909 
added the very large sum of $1,270,685 to 
its reserves for the protection of policy
holders.

(a separ

ate
th

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 17th Inst., at 1| a.m. : ,

I 1. He Smith and Millar (to he continued). 
: 2. Giles v. McClsry.

3. Hough L. CO. v. Morley.
4 Hubbert v. Home Bank.

: * l.lndsay v. Imperial. !
I *■ Federal Life v. Slddall.

play
everV*

MONARCHThis places all its business on an ex
ceedingly conservative basis—(Hm. 3U, 
per cent, throughout).

The company’s policyholders thus 
have unexcelled security.

To accomplish this for the polievhold- 
„ required the setting aside

or $277,000 more than would have been 
needed on the Reserve basis previously 
used.

'} DreI :' }
IMPOUND THE CAR.

Only one effective 
violation

i W
, / .

durability ?

What other typewriter has such all day, long day speed ?

What other /typewriter has such uncompromising 
None.

None.
What other typewriter is so rich In short cuts for all classes 

of work ? None. '
What other typewriter has such a light, velvety touch ? None. 
What other typewriter can compare with It under an condl- 

ail purposes ? None.
arish is the world’s best typewriter under ail condi-

remedy for the 
of motor-car regulations 

exist». Like other effective expedient» 
It does not seem to commend Itself 
to the legislators. The remedy Is to 
Impound the

irou
the

t to
fashl

if splet
we*Non-Jury Assize Court.

Peremptory list for
Icon- non-jury assize 

court, before Justice Riddell. Thursday. 
March L, at city hall, at 10.30 

■ IS. Traders’ Fire I,is. Co: v. Apps.
188. Smith

motor-car for a term tol a.m. :ers’be determined by law 
the gravity of the offence, 
nothing to rich

according to 
A fine Is

are d 
Willi 
trouh 
factil 
ers. 
in th 
will, j 
The

v. Wilson Lumber Co.
tlons and for 

The Mon 
tiens aBd^for-yn purposes.

:Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for fury assize court; i 

before Chief Justice Falconhrldge. Thurs- ; 
day. March 17. at city hall, at 10 a.m. :

31. Dodge v. York Fire Die. Co.
7. Goldstein v. C. P Hallway, and 

H. Robinson v. C.P. Rallwax, to be tried 
together.

70. Anderson v. Toronto Railway.
«• Hutchinson v. Toronto Railway. 
m. Legge v. Vance.

men, who pay 
levy of that sort with the 
ordinary man disposing of a car-ticket. 
1 o Imprison the chauffeur does 
trouble the owner, who hires him lor 
that purpose. But to impound the car, 
to separate him from hie cyltndered 
darling for a week, or two weeks, or 

Is j|a remedy that

any- 
ease of an

<iues- It is gratifying to know that this was 
(tone without reduring the Surpl

not The Monarch Typewriter Company
TOWWTI

r i! H mi
US.

; It pays to insure in such a successful 
companv.

deliv
i LIMITED

* 98 KING STREET WEST,
Spied

'sr: const] 
is—-.excel

even three weeks, 
workg Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwriglit. K.C.. Manier.
■ CenstantnTrlde» v. Stewart.—W. A. Wer- 

icr -An application by plalii-
t«fr for leave to lasue a subpoena dtnep 

to the Registrar of the Eastern 
Division Toronto. Order made.

De Keyser v. Kingswell.—R. McKay for 
plaintiff. Grayson Smith tor' defendant. 
A motion by plaintiff to strike out the 
7* la»t paragraph* at the statement of 
««fence as embarrassing. Reserved .

Standard Construction Co. v. Wall berg, 
—M. S. Gordon for defendants. G. F. Mc- 
l arland for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for leave to enter a conditional ap
pearance. Reserved.

Young v. Hall.—G. C. Campbell for de-* 
fendant WIIHama. A. E. Knox lor defen
dant Hall. Motion by defendant Williams 
for leave to examine his co-defendant, 
Hall. Motion referred to the official j-e- ! 
feree. before whom the action Is pending 

Bailey v. Heximer.—J. M. Ferguson for 
defendant*. Kerwln (Douglas. K.C.), fori 
plaintiff. A motion by defendant for fur
ther pai ticuiars of Paragraph 5 of the1 
statement of claim. Order for particulars 
of covenants which plaintiff allege* to 
have been broken. Leave to give further 
particulars on all points after discovery I 
Costs in the cause.

Rolston v. City of Toronto.—H. Howltt ’ 
for defendants. Miles (HeUmuth & Co.) 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for a 
medical examination of plaintiff Order 
made for examination by Dr. Primrose. 
Costs in cause.

Wrav v. Roger»._T. N. Phelan for de
fendant* J, M. Ferguson for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to strike out certain 
paragraphs of statement of ckilm. and 
for particular* of the slander alleged Od
der made for particulars of Paragraph 12. 
as asked, and to strike out part of Para
graph 9, and allowing plaintiff to amend 
In I en day», so as, to show relevancy of 
facts stated in Paragraphs 5 and «. and 
to state a venue. Costs to defendants In 
any event.

KisJt v. McCraney and Wlleon.-H. J. 
Martin for plaintiff, 
defendant Wilson.

The Manufacturers Life
TORONTO, CANADA.

First offences are juat as bad as 
second offences, or third offences, and 
according to statistic* they ace much 
more frequent. When a flfhS-comes 

up for the nineteenth time; lie pleads 
first offence. All offences should he 
punished according to their gravity, 
and not according to the number of 
time* they are committed.

It is not the motor-car that commits 
the offence, but the driver or the own- 

in the last resort the owner Is 
sponsible. If hie car is run carefully 
there will be no trouble. If his chauf
feur Is reckless It is his business to 
restrain him. The device of endorsing 
licenses, or punishing the chauffeur 
doe* not really prohibit. The Ilcenue 
may be Jost or destroyed. The chauf
feur may change his employment. But 
the owner who sanctioned the violation 
of the regulations remains, 
only be reached thru his car.

Americans are said to be the worst 
offenders against qur road rules. Let | 
it be known that cars are impounded j 
in Ontario for violation of the law, 
and the foreign motors would travel 
like lambkins. The knowledge that the 
touring trip might be held up for one, 
i wo or three weeks, would have an 
absolutely civilizing effect.

Fsi3X116 (fir.

A Visit 
To Our Showrooms

no more 
than this 

of the 
germ

Strop
Doub

Ne
V«i

and.
rescope, will solve e»t1 of well

at this time will reveal a wealth of suggestion 
for decoration of your rooms in

pot- thin ier. ro- re
Ne.I - Ü

moves. -
When a man is bitten b.7 a dog on | 

the street, he comes home and flogs all 
the dogs about the house.

mSSL WALLPAPERS2A dies’
requi
our fl
ering
have
will
Dfop
town

!

CURTAIN MATERIALS8t. Patrick would be the last Irish- 
man on earth. If he were 
drown the Shamrock. He would 
probably be petitioning Hon.
Hanna to put his commemoration day 
on the dry list along with Christmas.

To all appearance the United States 
will be shown that Canada is inde
pendent in fact, as well as claim. Nor 
1* it without justification that the 
Dominion should be the first to call 
the republic's bluff.

Why la smallpox that has only kill- 
ed one man In Toronto In 
aldered such a terror, while typhoid 
which has killed nearly a hundred in 
the last six months or ro la allowed to 
continue Its ravages without anything 
like the disturbance one case of small

pox would cause? *

ft
a<1 V* 2»/|alive, toi

and FURNITUREImore 
W. j.

the
J to ting

comir.f He can 1 /V :
Estimates given for the materials enly for the 
complete work of furnishing room or house. 
Sola Agents for Butcher’» Floor Wax, the Beet Made.

Ne
* a Ari *11 k 

Liner 
Gift*.! 
Shan 
laine 

6: Camt

: ij,

ELLIOTT & SON, Limitedmr
mm

AILX 79 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

h JOyears, -con-

THE KINO’S HEALTH.
Hi» Majesty is reported Indisposed at 

Biarritz. It used to be a regular prac
tice of one of the Chicago evening pa
pers years ago when news was alack 
to get out a "special,” announcing the 
death of Queen Victoria. The street* 
were filled with frantic newsboys 
who recognize, the business opportun
ity, and It was 
lo sell the edition, 
edition explained the fa I 

iruat there is no more 
story of Ills Majesty’s illness.

•i/ rH V-IW. H. frying tut 
, . Motion by plaintiff

agai,,,t de-

Barnet v Glbbons.-T. D. Delà:,,ere; 
K.C.. for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
consent Tor an order for payment out-to 
mm of money paid Into court by defen
dants In a mortgage action which has 

settled* Order made.
McDonell v. Healey.—H. >. Cooke <Ux- 

brldge) for defendant. D. I. Grant (Orll- 
la) for plaintiff. A motion bv defendant 

to change venue from Barrie to Wl.ltby 
J'idgment : Motion dismissed ^
the cauw.

McDonell v. Gve>-.-H. P. Cooke (Ux- 
hfldge) for defendants D. I. Grant torti
lla» for plaintiff, a motion by defendant* 
to change venue from Barrie 
Judgment : Motion dismissed 
..f the decision. In the Lceson 
costal» i,e In Uie cause.

TH
Oil v * ' V.

' BusiI -
If our legislators were as careful 

to protect public rights as they are 
to vindicate private Interests, fhey
woold be better worthy of the name. #T- PATRICK’S DAV-_
Nothing »eemar harder to net a few „f an Irish min'1 "we 'mererv^ec»,^1111 the B®ll^>’au,t drama conception 

of them than to remember>h.t they re. banish from the mind* of those who beeminVreland^S *h
present the people, and are there ' to f ^.hmen are a, real as the heraldic creatures one sees on the hfe*rings 
serve the people. ancient knights errant. But the conception is .symbolical' of "ft*

HinUDd,eriSt.ahd ng .We" nigh ,mlverga|. of the character and in,pn; 
Lovers of art will deplore the com- J/0”" *^mCnvv,h . Tb?y are just like! other people,1 only a

of suc'h gigantic Interests as are in- ! paratlvely early death of Herbert Rail- other* Thev have th. , fn ft™! the> afe a nl,,re Intensely tlian

■». s
etching* have been a feature of the saints, the holy bow before them n the> are

i valways enough 
Another 

rumor. We. 
asls to- the

P un% ■Ctygts in

i I f I ^TTn
m,m DELAY NO HARDSHIP.

Sn~government can afford to dispose W*lo Whllby. 
In \ le w : 

ca*e, meIIill’s
Want

‘ Asso

II :
Msolved In the Long Sault power scheme 

without the fullest Investigation, and 
without giving the country every op
portunity to understand what la In- 
i-nâe4L

Judge’s Chambers.

Before Meredith, C'.J.
The Kin* v. Napoleon Bavard.-G.Grant 

for defendant. A motion on behalf of de- 
. endanl .for a writ of habeas corpus and 
certiorari In aid thereof. Order made

rs-i rack» in Rochester. «mondent. Tin» l* an apical by .Wendant
ItOUIIFSTh-D K-V ^ . • \\om,a" no? Of the master In chamber»
MX HESTER, N.v, March Id.—A dismissing his motion to set aside the

order of a registrar sitting for the master 
, ,,, . In chambers, and the writ of summons ,
killed, three In- and the service of It upon the defendant m®,l0B for Judgment, and the report J» 

a Pullman passenger coach “> Montreal, hut giving him leave to .n- varW by directing Judgment fort be plalK- 
practh-ally demolished, took plaBe ’at ! ,er « condlUpaai appearance. i tiff for 8312.18. and for defendants on
r. O'clock this morning on tin- New Judgment Ti e material upon which '’"“"•«-claim for Sffi.fv, to he sel oif. re- 
York Central elevated tra-k* at Hud-,!1''' ”r Ul«- registrar, which gave. balance due plaintiff lo l-’4«,48 No
scn-aVenne lirldgc in tlilr cltv when ■ r‘"v’’ to ’""'vc the writ out of Ontario ' ‘ .”f arlion- reference, or this appeal
one pnrrenger train ran into t he fluf "doubt Insnfflcleni,* but *° e' Pacry.

* :a x 5arH*Sawr: • —tci bad i ncoojilc ed head-on two light properl* dealt with, lie motion upon the! 9forr *-hancellor, Magee, J., Eatch- 
crigfno* coming from the round bouse, material then before him. which would i for'1’ J

William M. ('aidwell of Buffalo, head* -have hern sufficient In the first Instant! Schuler v. Macintosh —F. A> leewortb 
hrakeman. of train 2ft. was killed. to have warranted the making of the for plaintiff. H Casse!». K.C., for defen-

Tlierc were only three men In the , fr' o'P'al dismissed. Costs of It will dant Motion try plaintiff for leave to 
wrecked Pullman, which was cut in n lhe tau*<‘- apj^al to a divisional rourt from the
iialf and catapulted off the bridge the -. ~—“ Judgment herein. I-eave granted Costs
wreckage catching fire. I„„ a, firenp-n 8m»le Court’ «mï? °v F.nùîeZ  ̂ defendant,
go. the injured men out of the car. Before Meredith. <U. de*fTnda^. ^ P^.cOr^ t^gTnd^

---------------------------- ------- ,.n; Ja'Tfb J hl.aniz A Son. < o,~ a. H. for plaintiff. Appall by <W<wdants from
•Mr Kriunt Sha/ kloton, th#» Antarc- 5 ;v 7.?' ,■/or company. H. K. th» judgment of the Dtetrlrf Com t of

th e\pJor«*f . will. Ik- tip- .gtjeftt of Karl . LlU ’ f°r ' * cootra Mottoti by Nfp!e*ln« of Jfifh Junuarv, 1910, r»*um»d '
Grey v, h#-n h<-t vlafts Of»7’va April )?. 1 r?rnp"n> J4,r #>a v #* to appeal to a /Hvi- from yesterday end concluded.

dlso ,Jc**t nrc Hi Toronto. ' • K 'T’^lth and E F erning . *"ch *»-

f! < afflrta it In re.dy to am one f.:e,, i„- Kfor appellant <; \t 'Clark 'or re- *p'-'tor* to-'day found In cold storage

” E':F »" ;sra &sn k.L&.'ss: !:rLr" T"1"”6'~i * ■■ *'* I'1 t(l<- api'cal.. miss or.«r. whereby h- gave judgment fo- n e, ,raR- two years. A few days ago
McDonald v. Mian hie—E. D. Armour, ; J. W. Miliar, and l:e:d that the option thfiy seized 128 barrels of oysters that

K.< for appeilam, moved for !eay, to set Which appellant has on certain propJrUas hag eon, , . t * ,bSt
appeal down. No cue -out:a Papers belonging to the respondent bad rittrirM b%80ne Va<]-
came tio ate. In aimer,,» of opposite Not concluded. The board of control will Investigata
PMu>rôh7Vve. tET of Che.ley.-F. E the effect, of co.d storage on the cent

«: V Ai&rs&rz 'll piainfYff ' irroni ^H. White for the town J., of 18th January/lkSTTlalmlf^ ll?
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction drillers sued the Community-General Hm Cattle Crushed to Death,

estralnlng lhe dcfeodaola, V e municipal pita), Alma House and Semlnerv o, iTZ, ' Cattle were . bcorporation of the Town of Che,ley from leg-of the Bisters of Chïritv Vat iv than could mor? 5".
lie- fliialb pa :-.ns Bylaw No M. and re- for «314. for drilling a w.’l t„ ,|°, l’*!L ouW *** d®ne ,n *« abattoir

I it.alt,Ins A41 from permitting lhe de- ; 1*4 feet, when they allege th^-v Zlu*n ** wer* oruehed to death In a
|,i d .lit. ('■ V- D'-neld. to append l.l* slg.l P*d by de'cn-Jant. r.oo ref-ire,] Î? Jr** ,maeh'uP at the foot of

o - , to proceed Defendants denied -tltfV. B*thurst-*treet early yesU-rdav morn-
tfc orpyrate seal thereto. Injuec-iAl ti.e trial judgment was «; »„ 7, ,B»* Th* two care, containing the eat-

11 1 11 wi|l»t. pet:- .r.g action, without coeis. Appeal argued l,f were left on a siding and a st*»>«
’ •> Gghf to raise »n i.os motion »"d judgment reserved. of other car* were left, some distança

rCH \ , #4 Oil d tnotioit to (.JUalP.I. ____ . ji a o,. . j- - — trix.Hy, . ,Cost In. ti c cause to toe town. ————————— J n J * ,e 'reu neglecH
Re Oiar.gevillc, proposed bylaw.—H. E. Special Easter Holiday Rates 1 Vi* "rake* ”n the string orIrwin, K.c.. and C. R McKeown. K.C.. Return . / I /I1"’ and the> ran downhill into th#

for W. T Halley and F Franks, applt- heV.n f.7""** fare "111 ea^tle cars. The animals belonged to
cant*. J Ha verson. K.C... for the p*tl- „n- " at i C.P.R. ticket offices John Hfsey of Creemore. The loss I» 
Holier for scrutiny, contra A A. Hugh- stations. Thursday, Friday, Hat- estimated at $60<l to rolling stock and

(Orangeville) for ttie town. Motion ,T,ra*y’ ”un<5ay and Monday. Majc-h <2000 to the cattle
„ toJ*. Inclusive, with return limit 
March 30. between all stations in-Can
ada east of Port Arthur, and to Buf-

N:!^a.ra FalU’ N Y - etc. Phone 
Main 6.-,80 for particulars 
Canadian Pacific agent.

IL• rt journals and magazines for many 
years. The delicacy and feeling that 
he displayed in dealing with the out
line* and traceries of the "frozen 
ale” of the builder’s art will be sadly 
missed. a

m laWOLF «0ÜNTY FRAUD TWO COLLISIONS, MAN KILLED!»f

kamiBmm***0
nmrmn CM

Where there la reluctance to give In
formation the public are naturally sus
picious. They have good grounds for 
surmising 'that the desire to obtain 

control of the biggest power on the St.

Newly-Elected Mayor is Charged With 
a Unique Crime.

mu-

21
* RAINY RIVER, Vht., March 16.- 

Last evening George Westcolt, who 
only yesterday was a successful caftdl- 
date for mayor, was arrested by tile 
provincial officers and jailed at Fort 
Frances, together with T. Cat heart of 
Barw-lck. charged with Importing wolf 
skins from Minnesota and coyote skins 
from Manitoba, grid collecting wolf 
bounty of $25 a head from lh<- Province 
of Ontario.

Something like four thousand dollars 
bs* been collected by parties In Ber
wick this season, which aroused suspi
cion. Last year Westeott was tax col
lector.

913»I W
The Evening Star suggests that tbs 

Lawrence is no, wholly Inspired by j Ral>^ Bo-rd be g.v-
benevolence for Canada. I u\

A few v„ a, Intcrest.Vofea. that any L" . dtmHo. recen,, , °
: •”*« districts recently annexed to the

a (temp, to delay the proposed legisla-j („v Thl„ „ v,ry çnnsiderate of The’
lion is dictated by enmity to the cast- star__ for the
ern municipalities. Of course, this I# i „.het about the city? 
either the language of hystggla or of I 

disappointed graft.
The^eostem municipalities affected 

are not going to languish away be
cause a dubious American scheme to

double collision, causing a wreck, In 
which <me 
J ü red and

4k> w*> of
s of the 

r night. "| 
J • slon wa 
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! "Reso 
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IMICH1ES Extra Old 
Ry« Whiskey it al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better. 
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. \ 

7 Wwt

But<v>mpen.v.
The -gUy above 

all thing» wishes to preserve Its right* 
I in these district», and The Star pro- 
j poses that Sir James Whitney 4evlae 
; a mean* to compel the city to give It* 
; right# away. Perhaps The Star was 
j only joking?

HI
I

monopolize all the Canadian power on 
the lower SI. Lawrence Is required to
produce Its credentials. If It has the j One of the very best measures adopt-
credentials well and good, and no 1 eq by the legislature this session,'if I Heintzman A Co., Limited, Make Pre- 

if It has not the not the best. I» )jfr. Charters’ tele- I paration for Removal to Their New 
credentials, as we suspect, the muni- ! phone bill. The farmer, and other 1 Yonge Street Store.

i,«hfitf . romcin rl will be ilie first country residents who wish iq.usc The purchase of the Brown Building, 
to rejoice over the delay that will pre- ; telephone* will 
serve ilvJr rights to them, and to th>‘

ed7
GREAT SALE OF PIANOS

COLD STORAGE EVILS IN MONT. 
REAL.harm v III he done.

J ud gmenl

>ery noon d Innover th* » > #»ar ago. I>y the old firm of I I'd ni %- 
advantag#» fh#» »(\ glvea and In- man & Co.. 14d.. wa* one of the im--

Now I Sleep Well«.V
province in general. i dependent telephone companies may he 

I expec ted to Increase at a greater rate 
Outside the charmed circle of the ! lhen ,v,r- '(he new act will fc a, 

house of lords, and Its sympathizers,, stepping stone to the provincial trunk 
few will be found In agreement with, telephone line, which must soon he 
the Marquis of Salisbury and the Duke hull,, and Mr. Charter» Is to' be 
of Northumberland, wdien they de- eratulated upon the way in which hé 
scribed the British House of Commons ha* carried thla useful piece "of legtg.
to-day »» decadent. To medlaevallsta la*ion to a consummation tractor# will commence

. _____ _ modeling the large .store) after the >cry 'aid that unceasing amoklt,^
it may so- seem, but their opinion I* settlement of th» ,-itv . .. attractive plan* that have beet pr— Mtbyipg rn> n<; nd min I
art Inheritance, very different from the #nt the t,t> * re«uS*‘* oared by the firm’s architect. "Final.y I got dig' an-i th
Idea* ard ideals of the twentieth can-I (he legislature Is perhaps a* oral- - -fn the meantime preparations '- III l,e " •<' D • " ,

Perhaps It Is true ihat.no sin- ief»<’l®ry as -o^jd be expected ,m<i'-r made to remow-from th près,
the circumstance,. |, is to be depiér» [U^"‘ * ‘ at Kl"*. which t

, . , K ■ man * Co. have occupied for forty-on,-
ed that leave to expropriate the street years of the fifty, years they have been , I-'V I 1 - 1 * * xo, r l , j I -,

"When ! legal, Ferrozone to fa t>-;i

portant real estate transaction* of 
1809. It ha* not been possible to obtain 
possession of the store until now, fix- 
understanding with JJte J. F. Brown
Co. permitting them to remain oc<-x- "Nothing In life can lie trail I'
pants until the end of the present ont sleeps say- Mr. B. Bisley]
month. In his Inter, >t|ng I-tter.

This date Is now fast approaching. "i was i h.-avy r-ker and an ac- 
Heintzman U Co. wilLt^k» possession live buelfx--- ,,ta:;. In the lumte-r tmsi- 
on Friday, the first of''April, when con- r.< ». one ir. in the ali- ,t great deal amj 

e work of re- seWhwn w-ithout a cigar. My lo ->or

ar.
LORDS ON COMMONS. Horrors of Sleeplessness Recited. A. hoh.I . »rrivkllity tti 
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gle man measures up to the level reach
ed by the outstanding statesmen of the

I B U*e 
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, Tf)s 81
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% *"« good 
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For »a 
1 **reet,

railway was not granted. But, the 
city has been given power to con
struct a tube system and to extend

in business.
One has some ' Idea from Individual :ui' ,"1H nerve.-. ( h:i,i fallen into 

experience what It megns tojremow-1 " **at: ,>f ikintrixn «ni mi I inch,, in 
one pland. Think of the taslf of rc- alarm^ my family. I don’t von-
movlng a thousand pianos. roLi, th" wa>' "f

Heintzman & Co. Intend to save that v"ry ngx
labor by effecting a clearing of their m den" " * ' *
entire stock of pianos before the day .... .- , it I» oil Ilk,- a nightmare now. yet
“'«ï.î .ïi < i I ►hail -ilw. y* he - 'refu! and *akc an

With this p,trim,» In view they -om-' „ , , r„, ,f F-rrozone wlilch
mence on Monday next a great sal,- of 
their whole slock. Every piano- piano- ...

AII T«ronto now Pa* to plaicr and organ In the were;-oomr -,
advl, <• on the ' c.K In price -new and *<• ond-hu :.

Ticket* will P<- placed on <-• ,-r. Ins', .•li
ment, showing ho-, dc-p is «he price 
cut-all prices being In plain figures.

Additional salesmen are being em
ployed and every preparation’ made tor 
the big business that will suroly In, 
done, when a house of the high stand
ing of Heintzman’* announce a clearing 
of one thousand pianos.

But Gladstonesgreat Victorian age. 
and Beaeonaflelds are " not found at
all times, nor can they be reproduced 
at will.

Reduced to Its fundamentals, the es
timate) of the two noblemen that has 
found -Its way over the cables may be 
taken as a translitération of the un
doubted fact that the house of com
mit!* reflects th» development of de

mocratic sentiment in the United King- do Is to g»i
Titer» f as a iInn- when the pra<-«leg| quertlon* Inwdvcd, and build

surface line» In connection therewith 
in the newly annexed dlatricta. Should 
there be any dlapute about the right» 
of existing traction companies being 
Interfered with, the municipal .and 
railway board are made arbiter* In 
lhe matter.

son
by Bailey and Frank* for an order pro
hibiting the judge of the County Court 
of Imfferln from making any allowance 
for. or taking Into consideration In hi* 
certificate lo be given, tun (he result of the 
«aid scrutiny, pus nam to the ftsiute In 

b<-- -ilf. ary vet,— which be may , on- 
.,|/|- I*,- reason of d!*qval!ffe,ttiun

•-I--Î res’i *, ng the >vld 
of f 1 f frttfUji f 

, r ■ <>!# ; ir *f a lor, bv hi 
11-: ;i , f certi,:n person-, to ma- 

-i again» t«e said bylaw, or 
I -, ,-d

Wariiurton v. Windsor, ft*sex an,J Lake 
•“t ore Rapid Railws) Co J K It McGuire 
for plaintiff J M Pike, K.C., for the 
defendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the report of the local master at Windsor 
The motion to be considered also

st

Tobacco Habit
or ask any

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
move# *11 desire for the weed In a few 

' d-.ys 8 -,egetable medicine, and only re
lire* loucping -he tongue with It on

set',: *t:-. p- *,-» f;,vi.'
Trust Colonial Statesmen.

I.1 iNIXiN March 16. (C.A.P.I The 
Earl.of <’reive, speaking üt a dinner to 
Mir George Reid, suggested a division > 
of h* colonial

ItI -V
■-
'iiiîîï v. • u<m.

A-xp^rt

II
K you

il"* »n
‘•FokJe,
* Pr''1

On,

but - tr.:i. is t-, 
r • -e t. - IV e

down. J 
he a Ith, the; - 
build so quickI) a* I -rrozone. It * 
K'»od for mer. ru n and children.
He per box. -lx for $2.30. a ! dealers, 
or The Catarrh/ z,»re Co., Kingston, 
e'anada.

raff, - f di!om.
P--P ilar house was dominated by arts-.) the tubes. ! Liquor Habit

croWii colonies an!7, h ^ ^°r ,l1’’ ' Msfyelou* results from tailing his re»

■«-« »-«« ssîiis’&ysLsSi!
M hen any question arose affecting m,c tnjectloa», no publicity, no lou of 

any dominion he believed In the moth.r tiro* :,r®m bualneaa, and a cure guarae- 
country punting the greatest faith In '***’ 
the statesmen of the dominion affected.

to- rath- Influences, ami when the as- • J— -
section of Its privileges did not Involve TORONTO’S NEW POLICEMEN, 
the laaues that are now supreme. But 
there can he little question that tak
en man tot man, the house of commons ’ on the police force on Tuesday,

t,»hMit
"Constant Reader" I* Informed that 

s big squad of new men were taken „ Tor.F vîB<rrrt 
Jfh'Chs

3i I
AdSrw or conoult Dr. McTssSSrL ^ 

Tonge-etreet, Toronto* Csasda. v *
M A*•
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C’Mes
ALE"GoldLiber

It i* ptre gold in purity—pore gold in 
nnality — pore geld is ricknen and 
deiiciousnet*.

Absolute ^fcrit y is the #r*t «Marial of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’* "Gold Label” it not only 
brewed of the finest hop* and mak—but both 
water and ale are filtered.

If yen want s treat in malt beverage*, 
drink “Gold Label” Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottle*. Every «risk sterilized.

"Th* B—r thmt it t/mm/s O.K. " tag
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f THE WEATHER
*Jazz^.“:/z—rr—■ ■■ ■ v rr:».- r-.-zrr^m FURS GEINlirS TRADE/0F*"' lumber men of Ogdeneburg and Tona- 

wanda who fear the maximum mi lum
ber they expect to bring In have been 
depended on by the lumbermen of 
Canada to successfully appeal to 
Preeldent Taft. But the preseure has 
been In vain. The men are now ap
pealing to the lumbermen of Canada to 
do something with the Laurier govern
ment.

SAYS COLONIES PREFER SHARP CERATE IN HOUSE 
OUKES TO DEMAOOGS OVER REPORT ALTERATIOII

6.
ft JOHN CATTO & SON

New Spring 
Goods
■ pouring la day after day, and 

these who have seen eur advance dis
play affirm thar nothing liner "-wsi 
ever shown In Toronto.

li * 1 ft

5 ' **•>•' ërTüïëM ■•-. i -
Mrs. McCutchpqp, .^pwther-avenue, ; 

will receive tv-mttpw* Friday) tor 1] 
the last -«a.-ASl %s«re*î

Mrs. W. Or.'
avenue» who ' I» shottif' leaving for 
Sydney, K.S.W.; wHt rec^v^.pg Fri-

Mrs. E. J. Atkinson, i«2 Davenport- 
road, will receive Friday, mb. and 
not again thle •eesow.-'i " >'**' '

Dm,rm Mnophereon»
LONDON, March 1*.—(C.A.P. Cable.) OTTAWA, March 1*.—(Special.) — for^the’ last1 tT^thVaeahon.8^ 18<h*

—Lord Curzon continued the debate on Three days of battle In the house of Mre Herhert « wew ni™>r«
the reform of the lords. He hoped the commons has caused party feeling to ltreet' ^ f*rr’
house would commit Itself to a sert- run h„h, ^ never ££ the govern- aSfcriLFSESÏ tg-morrow (FH- 
ous scheme of reform. The house had m„t , if- _> nffln* had to day> ana not again this season.
Justified the hereditary principle, and Mrs. Walton-Bafl, 1M4 Palmerston
the hereditary peers were entitled to J’ac* *uch a determined opposition as BOUievanj< will receive this aftern 
she re In the future composition of the n°w- . and not again this season. /
house. He said: "The colonies have To-day there was a businesslike Mrt TT nurleM-Hall192 Markham»
always looked upon this house as con- scrap of three hours over an unusual ? - , .
talning a truer perception of Imperial Incident connected with the Lumsden *""***-,.TT UZLJÏ” til - 
and colonial feeling than the house of investigation. Mr. Borden and the . Im'ÜLÎiî? ImT
™,r:iaT,nd wîth exo-rienee* Vrga rd- Premier entered Into the mlx-up, and £“°n- Hfr W,U reCelV® W"“
ed with sympathy and Judged with .ais- \lrt°r Geoffrlon, M.P., was handled by jjr w flonbert Alderson 84 Jam*» 
thoritv. the former In a way be won't forget _ * .'."J/1” .: ” Jam , .

“Aw one who ha* served the empire for a while- son-avenue, will receive te-dày and
in foreign parts. I cannot exaggerate Maughton Lennox (South Slmcoe) not M«n th** eeae°Pl
the Importance of this consideration, opened the firing. He demanded to Mre- Walter Lorne lirown, 1*7 wal.
It is quite a mistake to suppose that know whv the t rme of hi. resolution mér-road, will receive on the 18th andDemocratic'tn Mntirnent*1! herefor#? t her P^d b/ tî,e Lu^de^ »mm!?^ h2d not again this season, 

have an Inherent dislike to an arlsto- h(*n changed. The original reeding Mrs. A. M. Bennett will receive a6 
erotic wecond chamber. What they want was that the evidence should be h«r new home, h Havelock»street, Fri»,
in a «pcond chamber is character, au- ported to the housf from day to. day.” day, the lSth, when A. O.Bm-
thority and experience. If they found Jt was altered to read "prltitftd from nett will receive with her. 
the second chamber composed exclu- day to day." " " ' Mrs? W. XT. Becker. cffihler Orae# and
ed wïthuf.^mpc’Tu, TpTrtt.Tnd Viewed thar,prMsstfna^ofJp £ College-street* will not receive lo
th.Ir standpoint with a greater sym- arR reported to the house, It Is day., «s - ; »*--■
pathy, they woufil vote for a second against the rules to make any .refer- Mr. Gordon Hoskln of Winnipeg is
chamber of dukes. Anyhow, they #nce to the proceedings of that com- the guest of his mother ln‘ Balmoral» 
would sooner have a second chamber mittee, hence it le that the retirai of avenue.
cors" * than s H1-*1 chamber Of dema- the three Conservatives from the Mr. and Mrs. W. G. MacKendri» * 

Their lordshlDs had tn «ou.ia.r ,i,. Lumsden investigation has not come and Mise King are leaylng for New
empire, and to try and not bring about formally to the notice of parliament. York, and will sail on Saturday for
a too violent rupture. The report was held back. Florida. ’ I

Lord Cromer supported Lord Rose- Mr. Lennox demanded “how, and Mra. G. R. Cottrell» 4skmmmkvm,; s.»*1;; sjnee ta^stvesrsssSrr.'&.rrTzss»»»>■»:. "f-ffSSUS-sonant with the people's habits, and peoffrton, chairman of the «"«"Ittsw. month
more practically useful than the house to ®et “P and *X he had no hand in Mr and Mr, Arttiur Peoler are leav. of lord, at the present time. n«t week for Eng47

ffr Wnf^Tw ïhe^ué KnZ’„thn.d WUI be W ab°Ut
to8lhlsXd^!(>nee ^nd^réeen^Td Vwhat <he Mre ,ehn Wlckett and the MlSSïW

tion. Samuel Barker then pointed out ÎJV* <Thuraday); *»r the
that the three Conservatives who had T(1 . *
retired from the committee had waited Selmon'. Ch.n^^f L^i 
twelve days to explain their positionto the house. It was apparently in- 8**JTÏ2,.I'V’ 
tended to prevent them making an ex- lnr ° th e'pnlnk of Friday. April L
plana t Ion.
conducted by four supporters 
government» who had "appointed coun
sel to conduct a prosecution agamat 
their own friends." ’

E. M. Macdonald (Plctou) described 
the I^nnox motion as a catch motion, 
and characterized hi* procedure as 
"playing the baby act "

T. W. Crothers (West Elgin) told 
the house that Mr. Geoffrlon had read 
the resolution of Mr. Lennox to the 
committee.

Mr.'Geoffrlon Interjected: "I did not 
read It," and Mr. Crothers replied:
"According to the rules of the house,
I must accept that statement, but I 
have stated what took place." ,

Mr. Crothers then turned his atten
tion to the premier, and asked him tf 
the reports would be laid on the table, 

that the alteration of the reso-

Centlnued From Page 1.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. March 
1*.—-(8 p.m.)—The unseasonably mild 
weather continues thruout the west
ers provinces and In Alberta. Maxi
mum temperatures exceeding SO de
grees hare been recorded. Local snow 
flurries have occurred to-day from the 
Ottawa Valley, to the Atlantic Ocean, 
but elsewhere In Canada It has been
fa£

Washington to Ignore the Important 
fact that It is a vast market at the» 
very doors of American Industry and 
on that account Its trade deserved to 
be encouraged by policies which It Is 
not necessary to apply to commercial 
rivals beyond the seas.

Sir Richard Cartwright says that 
under a broad reciprocity treaty trade 
between the United States and Canada 
should soon aggregate nearly three bil
lion dollars. A limited reciprocity 
tteaty certainly would Increase the 
piesent trade of about three hundred 
million dollars annually to more than 
a billion.

On the other hand H Is pointed out 
that tariff war with the United 
States would not only throw trade now 
held by Americans Into the hands of 
Germans and English, but that It 
would drive Canada toward English 
tariff reform. The Liberal government 
has not encouraged the English tariff 
reform propaganda In the Dominion, 
but the bitterness engendered by a 
tariff war with the States would re
set In favor of closer commercial union 
with England. When In 1888 the Laur
ier government, then new, failed to 
establish reciprocity with the States 
it gave British goods a preferential 
entry Into Canada. Thet British tariff 
reformers are now waiting to catch 
Canadian sentiment on the rebound 
If tariff war with the Sûtes ensues.

Surtax Mey Not Be Enough.
The Herald's Washington correspon

dent wires:
It Is expected here that the surtax 

will be added by Canada In case the 
American maximum Is ordered against 
Canada, but no one In Washington 
would be surprised if the opposition 
in the excitement of a tariff war 
forced the Canadian Government to go 
further and apply the equivalent to 
JS> per cent, of the Canadian duties 
in addition to the present tariff and 
the surtax.

It might be as well one as the other, 
1» the view entertained in some quart
ers. If there is to be a tariff war let 
It be just as bad as possible so that 
it will the sooner l>e over. There Is a 
feeling here that the surtax will not 
be a sufficient weapon for Canada to 
fight with. The additional duty cov
ered by the surtax Is onl yone-thlrd of 
the customs tariff. The United States 
maximum Is one-third of the value of 
the article.

That gives the United States a wea
pon of much greater calibre. For In
stance, In the matter of lumber. Say 
lumber Is 825 a thousand feet, the pre
sent or minimum duty Is $1.2$; the 
Payne law maximum Is 26 per cent., 
or |5 a thousand feet. Agricultural 
Implements are placed at li per cent. 
In the Payne law and there Is a pro
vision that any country tliat will re
mit all duties on such Implements 
against the United States shall have 
free entry for such ss It produces. Now 
Canada manufetures agricultural Im
plements. Toronto makes a gang plow 
that Is largely sold In the United 
States. The application of the maxi
mum would raise that duty to 40 per 
cent, and prohibit the Importation of 
the Canadian Implements.

- Free List Figures.
But there Is a ne wfeature of the 

tariff question as It affects countries 
that may receive the maximum. This 
Is the free list. The free list has been 
applied under the Payne law to Can
ada so far, and so larxe Is the trade 
from Canada In articles so exempted 
that In the first six months under 
the new tariff 822,000,000 of Canadian 
goods haVe come in free, against $27,- 
000,000 tliat have paid duty.

But it la now eald to be a question 
whether the Payne law does not re
quire that when the maximum Is ap
plied the articles on the free list will 
have to pay the twenty-five per cent, 
ad valorem. The law aaye that when 
the president is satisfied that there 
is undue discrimination the tariff shall 
be increased twenty-five per cent, on 
"all article#.”

Should this contention be upheld 
Canada would be struck much harder 
than any one supposed. For that mat
ter. she would be hit by merely apply
ing the maximum to dutiable articles 

i harder than was supposed by Cana- 
I f.ian*. because many of them had gath

ered the Impression that the maximum 
was only twenty-five per cent, of th# 
tariff. Instead of twenty-five per cent, 
ad valorem.

Thus far the Importers and shippers 
of Canada seem to have felt that the 
business men of the United States 
with Canadian Interests would be able 
to make the Washington administra
tion apply the minimum to Canada. 
They have done nothing to show tliat 
they care one way or the other. The

« i.

r F«Uw>ner, 6 Oakland*- Ik

Lord Curzon Declares Over Seas 
•ominions Trust the Lords as 

Being Truly Imperialistic#

R. L. Borden Tells Chairman Geff- 
rion That, as an Honorable Man, 

He Should Resign.

#1
HYDRO GIVEN CONTROLInlmum and maxtmdm tempera

tures: Dawson. 24—1$; Atlln. 4—48: 
Port Simpson. 18—44; Victoria, 42—«0: 
Kamloops. 22—84: Edmonton. 26—62: 
Battleford. 28—6$; Prince Albert. 32— 
44; Calgary. 30—64; Moosejaw, 26—62: 
Qu'Appelle. 28—66; Winnipeg. 24—40; 
Port Arthur. 14—21: Parry Bound. 16— 
24; London, 31—42: Toronto. 26—88; 
Ottawa. 20—32: Montreal. 16—84: Que- 
32—34<_a2: 1,1 Joh"- *1—1°: Halifax,

11 sre

Mre. m. F, 1Continued From Pige 15

Dress Fabrics out the clause objected to was de
clared lost on division. The bill was 
given Ms third reading.

Flat Still Required.
On a division uf 58 to 17. Mr. StUd- 

holme voting wKh the government. 
Hon. A. G. MacKay's bill amendti ; 
the hydro-electric act to allow owners 
of easements to eue without a flat and 
to collect damages, no matter how 
occasioned, was declared lost on Its 
second reading.

If, for the benefit of thq. cities and 
towns, he eald, wires were Strung over 
farms, the farmers ought to be able 
to sue the municipalities for damage 
sustained.

Blr James Whitney: "It Is against 
common sense to suppose that any 
responsible government would refuse 
a man with a prima facie case per
mission to go to court." Regarding 
damages, the bill proposed that an In
dividual. whether guilty or not. should

Ipromising durability t 

T. long day speed ? |

>rt cuts for all claaatg
velvety touch ? Nm. 
th It under all

riter under all

would take up a whole chapter to 
themselves, but we iflust be content 
to say that all the latest novelties of 
fashion centres are gathered Into our 
«pjiendld assemblage of Spring Dreas 
w,ear.

ooni
—Probability

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate winds ; fair, net much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa and Upper flt. Lawrence — 
Fair and moderately cold.

Lower Bt. Lawrence end Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly winds: fair and colder; 
local snow flurries.

Maritime—Strong winds; light snow
falls: In eastern districts fair; else
where colder.

Superior—Cloudy, with snow flurries.
Manitoba—Fair and mild.
Baskstehewan and Alberta — Fair 

dnd very mild.

Costumes and Gowns
Condi- !

condl-
are produced by our skilful modistes 
with the minimum of expense and 
trouble, and the maximum of satis
faction and pleasure to our custom
ers. Don’t defer placing your orders 
In the mistaken Idea that later we 
will have better stocks to select from. 
Th* Dress Goods Block Is just
lLW6lUf,7rSSv»’$tt-t4*
delivery disappointment*.

mé

r Company 

• ™8«'
now

New Silks THE BAROMETER.
Hplendld aggregation of all the most

ÊaaHJSwSSÿ s*excellence. ...........—» - ■ woon....

m Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 26 28.4* 12 W.

V.
9.44 pay.r2 p.m..

4 p.m......................... 12 ....... ......
8 P.m................................... 26 28.60 16 N.

Mean of the day, 32; difference from 
average. 4 above; highest, 18; lowest, 36: 
snow flilf. .6.

21 W. "It Is simply the 
common law, bringing dangerous ma
terial onto lands.”

Sir James Whitney: 
law prevails."

Mr. McDougal.esasasreeeereeee
1 Feulard Silksi.

"The generalStrong showing of Handsome 
Double-Width Foulards.

NewHH

New Cloaks Technical Schools.STEAMSHIP SAILINGS. now settled
Hon. A. G. Mac Kay made a strong 

plea for technical schools all over "the 
province. He was not makjng a poli
tical question of It. Neither Ahe present 
nor the old government had been mov
ing fast enough In the matter. He did 
not say the province should support 
these entirely. What was wanted was 
something In the shape of intelligent 
direction.

These should be entirely supplemen
tary to the workshop. Not 25 per cent, 
of the men In the worehops had passed 
the entrance examination, so the con
ditions should be esmy.
"Thle state cannot afford to drop the 
young man who baa to go to the work
shop at an early age," said Mr. Mac- 
Key. "That la where our educational 
system Is weak, undeveloped and ill- 
balanced."

In Germany there were 2200 Industrial 
continuation schools, with an attend
ance of several hundred thousand. The 
little Kingdom of Wurtemburg had 231. 
Towards these schools the German em
pire contributed 28 per cent. There were 
21 technical schools In Nova Scotia, 
giving m practical training. There was 
nothing like this In Ontario.

ooms A very fairly representative lot of our 
Spring Costs are in. and more 

, v ere arriving daily. 'To get the very 
*, "beet pldk of (he model garments it Is 

well to come tn every couple of days, 
»o as -to. melt* sure of seeing 
thing before l( Is picked up.

Mch. 16
Koenig...’..
Oceanic.......
F. der Grosse....New York 
Devonlsn...
Mt. Temple 
K. W. der Grosso.Bremen 
Dura d’Aoeta.......Naples ..

From
...New York ..............  Genoa
...New York ..Southampton

....... Bremen
... Liverpool 
... Bt. John 
,. New York 
.. New York

At

of suggestion 
oms in

...Boston , 
...fvondonevery-

f6.M. NOT EMPOWERED 
TO SUSPEND OFFICER

/» New Suits TO-O A Y IN TORONTO.W* are showing a full range of 1a- 
dles' Spring Bulls, and anyone who 
requires one will do well to look over 
our fine collection, the grandest gath
ering of fashionable ready wear we 
have ever shown. .We feel sure we 
will b* sbbT to please everybody. 
Dfop In every time you are down 
town, end don't risk missing any of 
the nice style*, or anyone else get
ting the suit that would be most be
coming to you.

i
Bt. Patricks» Day.
A.O.H. concert. Massey Hall, S.
Ontario Liberal Club, banquet to Hon. 

Frank Oliver, *.
Empire (flub, Mr. Justice Riddell, 

McConkey's. !..
Ward One Uberals, Potilton's Hall. 8/
Toronto Suffrage Association, Zloa 

Church. »,
lecture. Ml** Morris, Margaret 

Eaton School, *.
Trades and Labor Council, Labor 

Temple. #.
Board of Education. City Hall. *.
Art exhibition, public llbrary.College- 

etreet, all day.
Royal Alexandra, Jefferson de Ange- 

lis in "The Beauty Spot." 2 end 8.
Princess, "Ben-Hur," ».
Grand. "Pierre of the Plains," 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and *.
Majestic, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Btar, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Oayety. burlesque, 2 and 8.

ERIALS ♦7
L

A.0.U.W, Grand Lodge Votes Down 
Proposed Change—Thirty-Sec- 

ond Annual Session.

He ridiculed the enquiry 
of the Canadian Delegates 

T0 Glasgow Congress» enly for tbs 
m or house, 
the Best Made..

New Wish Fabrics
» made of 

n Linens,
A * The question of whetlier the grand 

master should be -lothed with autho
rity to suspend an officer of a subor
dinate lodge, when charges were pre
ferred against him by any member of 
the lodge, evoked considerable discus
sion at the 82nd annual session of the 
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, which opened at the 
Temple Building yesterday morning.

The proposal was contained In Chair
man Nixon's report of the committee 
on laws and was recommended_by the 
executive. By p small majority the 
motion to adopt the change was de
feated.

The provision for the ^engagement of 
a general organizer, who shall have 
full charge of the organization work, 
subject to the organization board, as 
contained In the report of the special 
committee on organization, was adopt
ed. The report was presented by Grand 
Treasurer T. G. Inwood, who also sub
mitted the financial report, showing 
the funds of the order to be In an ex
cellent condition.

According to the report of the gram) 
medical examiner, Dr. J. M. Cotton, 
there were In 1909. 516 deaths, of which 
the average age was 60 and the lead
ing causes were heart diseases, num
bering 66, apoplexy 53, cancer 50, tu
berculosis 33, Bright's disease 28 and 
accidents 29. The average age of the 
3855 applicants to the order was 25 
years and of the 450 delegates present 
at the convention over 200 are young 
men.

«11
The delegates to Jbe International 

Congress of the U. C. T. W. In Glas-
II

Bhantungs. Crepes. Chaîne» and De
laine* Art Costume Flannel, Printed 
Cambrics. ;ctc„ etc.

M 411, ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

1.1j <1!
gow next June to sepreseirt Canada, 
have beep, chosen by the Dominion 
ganlzatlon The plan followed was to 
efVe One representative to every 1000 
member* but owing to the large per
centage Of members Ip , Oglaris# a* re
presentative was appointed to Mani
toba, the western provinces and Nova 
Scotia, where th* total provincial

Limited or-

TORONTO Wants a Square Deal.
Allan Btudholme (E. Hamilton) com

plained that the wage-worker was not 
getting a square deal. Hamilton had a 
fine technical school, on which she had 
spent $100,066 of her own good money. 
Hamilton members were ready to give 
lots of money to colleges In other cit
ies, but not a dollar to their own.

Hon. J. 8. llendrle (W. Hamilton) 
eald the present government had in
creased the grants to technical educa
tion from $28,000 to 840,000. It was no 
use to start advanced colleges ftr small 
centres. The experience of the I’lilted 
States and Europe was that very few- 
large technical schools were established 
which were not privately endoweo.

He moved an amendment to Mr. Mac
Key’s resolution, expressing apprecia
tion of what had been already done 
and for the work of the Dominion com
mission, with a promise of something 
to be done In the near future.

W. H. Hears! (Boo) said thle branch 
was too Important not to be sure of 
their ground before going on with the 
work.

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
CANTWELL—On Wednesday. Msrcli-16. 

1*10, *1 her late residence. 143 Cum
berland-street, Abfgsll McGregor, 
wife of Wip- Cantwell. In her 66th 
year.

Funeral from above address on I 
Friday at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Plea- I 
aant Cemetery.

DR YD EN—On Wednesday, March 16. 
1910 at 98 Lmdaey-arep.ue. Olive 
Victoria, youngest daughter of Wil
liam and Agnes Dryden. In her lOtli 
year. ...

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m.. to Pros- 
m/lA*W&—lnr>flt. Michael's

SS to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

ladles ap
pointed IMra., BtepheneoB# correspond- 
ing secretary. Dominion organization, 
Toronto; Mra. Gordon Wright, Domin
ion president, London; Mrs. R. w. 
MacLaughlln. recording secretary, and 
Misa iMaolaughiin, Toronto; Mrs. C. H. 
Bullock, treasurer. New Brunswick 
brfcnch, and Biles Bullock. Bt. John; 
Mies Wayoett, International secretary, 
Quebec; Mra & T. C?f»WUHama Mka.

k*e, provincial treasurer; «arris; Mre. 
Aojn#,- Irwin, recording, eecretgry for

Mrt WrigteyriHi* Whitman, Kempt-s
to Who. will represent Manitoba, but It 
Is expected Mrs. Jfystop of Winnipeg 
will be sent..

If will be see* by t Hé above list that 
the 1 money expenditure of, the world

In June. Afttf ’thd delegates’*tt1 
Montreal on May 19, on i the 
Cassandra. They are expected ts re
turn about the end of June.

THE NEW SAVOY now
lutlon had been exposed. He sat down 
to give the premier an opportunity 10 
rejJly, but Sir Wilfrid refused to an-

1141-2 Yonge Street
«Over Blarhford’s)

Business Men's Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
service.

oon Teas served. Xt 
l.m. to li

swer.
Geoffrion’s Duty.

Mr, Geoffrlon, spokev but despite calls 
'from the opposition' benches, he re
fused 'to corhe to the polht. '

"What Interest would I have to make 
false report»'.'", was bis argument.rt3" r

-One of the most extraordinary-ip»J, 
cidents that hive oectifre* lh tKe his
tory of parliament," was 4L' - L. Bor- 
den’s-descriptlon of the caae,.Wr-. Qeof- 
frlon, he said, had placed hlmâetf m 
an unfortunate position, not' conducive 
to the decency and dignity of parlia
ment- It would be well for him to 
resign the chairmanship of the com
mittee. He thought Mr. Geoffrion 
would be manly enough to say that 
a change had been made in the reso
lution. His Intention was to ask whe
ther the change was due to negligence 
or Intentional. At any rate. It was 
Geoffrion’s bounden duty, as an hon
orable man. to see that the mistake 
was corrected.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to whom Mr. 
Borden had appealed, said he was not 
a dictator to the men behind him.

What am I to do?" asked the pre
mier.

v* « u*
Hospital. in-WIRB FOUR MEN KICK 

CENTRAL BODY DEAD
on Wednesday. March 1-6. Jeanette 
McLereh, wlff of John McLaren, 2* 
wnton-creéoent.

Funeral Thursday from West To
ronto Burts) Company Interment at 
Belleville-. Belleville papers please
copy.

Late ef Craig * Its.

Norma,n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUCIN «T. WIST,

Want to Revive Toronto Reform 
Association—Speech By Leader 

Mac Kay,

Fboae Park 986.

" Do Something."
Allan Btudholme: "For heaven's sake 

cut out your commission. Get to work 
and do something. You can’t go too 
fast for me.”

W. K. McNaught (N. Toronto) was 
In favor of technical school#, if On
tario were to retain her

meet- 
week 

• leave 
liner

♦»
TORONTO

! Liberals of ai*rd four do hot believe

■ K t

the way of getting Toronto out of the 
way of Its’ Toryism, spd at a meeting 
of the association of that ward last 
night. In Btuart's Hall, strong expres
sion wes gh en to this view.
\ resolution was moved by the sec- | 

retary to the following effect' 
"Resolved that the Ward Four Lib

eral Association ask for the necessary 
signatures of five member* of the 
executive to call s meeting of the To
ronto Reform Association to hear an 
account of the stewardship of the pre
sent officers, and If the same Is not 
sailwfsctérj- to proceed to the electlon- 
of neat officers "
- President Allen of the Ward One Llb- 
leial Association .slated that In the 
seven years' existence of the Toronto 
Refonn Assocllelori only two meetings
had h-en held.

CIRL DRINKS CARBOLIC 
AFTER TIFF WITH LOYER

Lx
place she 

would have to educate her sons and 
daughters technically, Quebec was 
willing to spend 82.000,000 If necessary 
to gain the front rank. He appreciated 
the remarks of the leader of the op
position, but thought the province 
should ito somewhat slowly.

The amendment carried on a divi
sion of 66 to 18.

ELEVEN MEN IN TOILS 
FOR STRANGE FRAUD CAME

r
ÏÏ/■

A Mistake With an Object.
"Bee that the mistake la corrected,” 

retorted Mr. Borden.
The prejnler had said he was not 

dictator: Tie certainly wae dictator 
when he wanted to be.

Sir Wilfrid described Mr. Borden's 
speech as false heroics, and advised 
the mutinous Conservative members of 
the committee to return to It.

Mr. Borden said warmly that 
thrife were not some object In making
the mistake. It would not have been FfmT rRlvr.. _ . „ ' „ *
made He characterized the whole ^Rl^NC"s- Ont., March 10—
enaulrv as a farce, and declared that 9ne Pf.L*!* biggest conspiracies to de- 
the Conservatives were quite justified *Jau'1^ t^at bssbeen
In withdrawing from the committee- unearthed far some time developed to
ll ie matter was finally allowed to a>" atr“r °,„To™"Y>
, end Provincial Constable Campbell
lion. Wm. Pugsley laid on the table t®*» tilni) Indiana from

the papers for the development of the *ha reterve near Berwick and two ‘
water power at the Long Sault Rapide. "bUe men, M. T. Cxtheart of Bar-
promised during the course of the *|rk- and George Weetcott of Rainy 
long debate on the bill to incorporate Kjrar.
the St Lawrence Power Transmis- ~be method was for one to go to
elon Company. He also tabled a copy Winnipeg and buy up all the. wolf ,
of the report of the engineers. a*lna ln Alberta or. Saskatchewan at

Hon. R. R. Bmmerson said what they *2 to $2.50 each, 
wanted was the original report of the A## number <4, -eking, «ere scattered 
aovemment engineers. Mr. Pugsley among the Indiana who, in turn, went 

that could be .got. . before the local magistrate and mads
the usual affidavit»»»* they had per-

CROSS HAD TO CLIWB SOWN )
816 would be sent back fort the bounty.

Bounties were- obtained to tiie ex
tent of $8600. Tbe department became 
suspicious when such a n unusual 
of wolves was suddenly secul-ed 
this dUftrict ’

E S Extra Old 
SVhiskey is al«
)f the same even 
v ansi mellow

better. É

. Florence Barnet, Aged 15, Will 
Nut Likely Recover From Effects 

of Psison.
Alleged to Have Robbed Province 
of $8,000 on Wolf Bounties.Not 

Honestly- Earned;

New Government House.
Consideration In committee of Blr 

James Whitney's bill amending the act 
respecting the government house pro- 
pert»- gave J. McEwIng (W. Welling
ton) a chance to renew his attack on 
government house, and to twit the 
premier with having favored Its aboli
tion when In opposition. He moved In 
amendment" to leave In section 7 call
ing for an accounting of all money* 
within 20 days of the opening of the 
next session.

The amendment we* lost. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane raising a laugh by voting 
for if.

RED ROUGH I '—none 
He & Co., Ltd. ^ 
ling St. Weot

Half a minute after parting with her | 
lover, with whom she had quarreled, 
Florence Barnet, aged 15, of 137 Mu
tual-street/ drank half a phial of car-

Hl.iIfEasily Tired 
Exhausted HANDSbollc acid at 10.10 last night. Small 

hope is held out for her recovery. Lai# 
this morning she had only pârtlallv ! 
recovered consciousness, altho On RetiringIN MONTAGE EVILS 

REAL. anti- i
dotes and restoratives had been ad- ’ 
ministered,

evgsnlzatlbn at any uf our \ In company with a companion, Grace ' 
ond It I* by bringing the Allen, who boards at the same house, 

rsuli arm die Into dose touch with she met her lover, and went for a 
ar* fq be sehTev/a -th*1 ,reat r,fn""'! walk- During the walk they quarreled 

A) nî i î fàcL almost continually. Friends of hi* had
b» Arriv'd at' In regard lo the 'adt-îsV toid hlm ■tories reflecting on her Char-
blllty of attempting to call a merlin* a< t,‘r- and’ believing them, he wished The accompanying letter describes so 
of the Toronto Reform Association to sever their friendship. Between Ag- well the condition of a person whose 
the discussion on the subject was *d- n,s and Edward-streels, os Terauley, nerves are weak and exhausted that 
WaM Pn,1,?. rofu ntxt nwet,ng ofvthe they parted. Almost at the Instant he little need be added.

lion, a G Murksv i..a. , .. burned bis back on them Florence ran The danger of such a state of health
provincial" opposition and four of Vi? from her companion, «topping a dis- Is aometlmea overlooked by persons 
colleague, addressed the meeting <ance of about 40 feet from her. Tak- who do not realize that the next etep 

The-ieeder claimed that the Increase lng the bottle from her hand-bag she is some form of paralysis which leaves 
MrVwTSi."®*# elven by Jsme* opened It and drank half the contents, one helpless In mind and body.
Doueallr msmher. . J , P Mo' _,calI<*<l out, "good-bye." Her Mrs. Edward Schwartz, Ladysmith,

r RobinJtif k c t!»ns,^SLnl.*t^r®: fr f.nd. ''ad ,loRd eU11' but when sh" QUe., writes: "It Is a pleasure to let 
Siience. • d .ontroller noticed the action she ran to Florence, you know how I was benefited by Dr.

*ave her the bottle and said, chase’s Nerve Food. I was run down
1 ®n »•<•'• meaning her lover. Grace.. an<j weak, unable to do any housework.

u® r®n ,back; Between • wa, easily tired and exhausted, lacked 
,£®m Jl®v.,th0k hff t0 *?e,r home Wlien ! energy and ambition, was very nervous, 
roious h ? h® glrl "a* uncon- easily Irritated, could not concentrât»
1 aj'stree*‘Florence SlT" -It I'T'x ^^*0^sl^Vsd^roqUnT^: 
a revolver f would si^t the man X TZZVt™* palpltat,0n

Th« Rirl nur of trie heart* 
chased the polron at a Qu4n-,tree't h
drug store early In the evening, saying b.*Jt DJ',Chaee Î F>°°<! cur*d 1
she wanted It for toothache. The fel- aU “d \ c/Dnot flnd worda to e*Preaa 
low, whose name Is McNulty, promised j871,, lne
the girl he would marry her, but when mîdlclne' ,, . . . . _
he heard the tales he wanted to break ,Tbe reeuJte achieved by Dr. Chase s 
It off. Grace gave the bottle to Me- N*rve Food are often more wonderful 
Xulty, and he threw It Into the street. ,han word* tan tell. In case* such as

this, patient, persistent treatment Is 
necessary, but you. are encouraged by 
steady and natural Improvement until 
the dire Is thorough and complete.

There I» a satisfaction In knowing 
that each and every dose is bound to 

‘be of at least some benefit in rebuild
ing the wasted nervous system.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cts. In regard lo a "sensation” sprung In 
a box. 6 for 82.80, all dealers, or Ed-
manson, Bates A Co.. Toronto Write with TmTo
for a flee cop? of Dr. Chases Recipes, lu* mal ter In Ontario.

«

DOES THIS DESCRIBE YOUR 
CASE ?—'THEN READ THIS 

LETTER ABOUT

'We have never had the president
of I I a 1 One night treatmçrçt for red, 

rough, chapped and bleeding 
hand*, itching^ burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

L, March 16.—Health Ill- 
found In cold storaOl 

that have bese
tncM.ifif»,

Report Not to Be Tabled.
In answer to s question of Sam 

Clarke (W. Northumberland) regard
ing the fish and game report of Kelly 
Evans, the premier replied that It 
would not be laid on the table. The 
trouble had arisen thru a confusion. 
The commission had wished to put In 
two reports. If the government decid
ed to let the first portion go by Itself 
it would be printed and sent to the 
mémbers.

1» caresses 
o >•<•& rs. A few days it0

of oysters that
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

28 barrels

CUTICURAwill lïivestl*at»kif control 
r cold storage on the thought

Work* wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

Crushed to Death.
quick» On a Vote the Government Would 

Have Been Defeated.
Toronto Bill Paeoee.

The Toronto bill was put thru com
mittee without discussion or amend
ment. and after Sir James Whitney's 
street railway bills had been disposed 
of. was given Its third reading with
out comment. Sam Charters' telephone 
bill was also given Its third reading, 
and the license amendment act also 
passed the last stage.________

• slaughtered more 
d be done In an 1 
re crushed to death » 

at the foot.

0 crop
fromEDMONTON. Alberta. March l€.-<Bpe- 

clal.i—By a unanimous vote to-night, the 
legislature agreed to th* appointment of 
a royal-‘commission, consisting of Justices 

j Harvey. Beck and Scott of the supreme 
'court, to investigate the Great Waterway*
Railway deal.

/The vote was recorded after one of the 
most strenuous fights In the history of 
the province, and was only reached after 
the government had acceded to tbe Insur
gent demands. *

The original resolution called for an In
vestigation, but tbe commission did not 
necessarily have to admit of counsel for 
either side.

This was, as ;R. R. Bennett eald, the new p, 
polite way of chloroforming the entire Floor 
deal An amendment wa* Introduced by land.
Boyle, bui Attorney-General Cross abso- Ap/H 9. and. following a Weekfn-Mont- 
iulcl? refused lo consider It. Puffer, a real, be will go to Ottawa. Kingston, 
government supporter, then Indicated be Hamilton and London, after wjilch he 
woo'd vote with (be insurgent*. This ; - ln th, p,,..,) o,,,.,,..would have meant the defeat of the gdv-j "1,1 a|),>®ar ,n the Rojal Alexandra 
cm: cut. and Cross quickly agreed to the, 
resolution.

jet early yesterday m"* 
containing the — 

_ and a rtni 
left "some dlstM 

10 line. The crew negi- 
r the string 

downhill into « 
belong60 

if Creemore. The 1°** 
350u to rolling stoc* 

cattle.

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c.

REINFORCING NEW STOCKINGS.

The singer Darner is useful for reln- 
fcrrtng stockings where garters are 
connected, thus .preventing tearing of 
the goods and giving a greater wear
ing strength. Very simple;' can he 
used In any lock-stitch, sewing ma
chine and by any one who runs a sew
ing machine.

For sale at Ringer Store, 712 Yonge-
wtropt.

Landscape Work.
h® ,,npr0ved by tv las Shears and Bcissor* have that 

1,ri-,l,i,. ,®J l'L-'®nd -vou 0,1 r keen cutting edge so essential to a
(• rm a Lkn(fi»K|)os Quick- good shear. All size*. Alkenliead s,
„ r r''d”"'*d- A postal bring, It. , Temperan, r-slreet.
Brown Bros. Co., Brown's Nurseries 1 
°"» 461 .

Toothache Gum. Harppr, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

1 cars
on a siding 246 edwere

SOFT WHITE EARL AS A PRESS AGENT
Forbes Robertson WiH Visit Canada 

Under Vice-Regal Auspices.

brakes on
lex ran 
The animals DR. MONTAGUE EXONERATED

HANDStold you those lies.”
MONTREAL, March' 1*.-(Special.)— 

The governor-general would Mke to see 
Forbee Robertson visit Canada in his

He' wlff rtosfe Ih Wt>W York

1Roblin and Regers Declined to Enter 
Into Land Deal.

for this wonderful

•On Risingcco Hab 3WINNIPEG. March M.-(Bpedal.)-In 
the legislature to-night Hen. Robert Rog
ers read « letter from Hon. Dr. Montague 
In reference to the land deal as mentioned 
during the recent libel case at Toronto.

It was stated that ihe plans submitted to 
Premier P.oblln and Mr. Rogers hart'been 
tuned down and that.’the lends seciS-ed

J

a hie medicine, *n,d. ow 
,* lie longue with n 'mm

. » r.-.co. m i

or Habité Theatre. Toronto,' the week of the 25th.

1taking "hi* from the Manitoba Government had been 
duly paid for, without even isn allowance 
for discount.

e«u!ts from _ .
liquor habit Be'*

ne treatment; no ny 
) no publicity. n° 
ilntiii md ft euro

TO RELEASE EX-ÇANKER ROY.
Toronto Symphony Orchestra j MONTREAL. March 16—(8peclal.)— 

c-nnr ert. Thursday. March 24. 8.15 p.m.. ] Ex-Preeldent Philip Roy of the Bt. 
»>l*<:iia Elman, soloist. .Public sale i John's Bank will soon leave tlic penl- 
hcgln* March 22 al-.V- M.ll. 4621 1 ten liar? on a ticket of leave.

Dr. B. K. Hawke, 21 Welleeley-stre”t, TORRNTfl NnaSgf **bi Thursday I raw
Toronto, makes, a specialty of all dis- l*Vi Haroh 24tb.
Oases of the lower bowels. Piles, fl*- 
sures, etc., successfully treated with 
out operation. Write for .tree booklet.

47tf

'k'

•ssy flAJIg .1 ft a/rt • «

SYMPHONY
ORCHESm2!consult Dr. McTi 

Toronto, Canada-
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Realty and Building
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.HELP WANTED. HERBALISTS.kJ. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART. 365 

Yonge-street. Old silver. Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 24*2.

A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. C. S. Bills, 146 Carlton-street ALVER'H HERB REMEDIES runs , 

piles, eczenu, pimples, running sees* 
varicose vettis, catarrh, sciatica, rhea-' 1
malism. These never fall. Office, 161 
Bay-street, Toronto.

<xl?BRIGHT OFFICE BOY WANTED - 
About 15 years old. Apply Editorial 
Room, World Office. ed?HOUSE MOVING.

ROOFING.

S||I
! HOUSE MOVfNO AND RAISING DONE. 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed
MARRIED MAN. WITHOUT FAMILY 

preferred, for dairy farm; wife to milk; 
good wage»; house, wood, potatoes, ap
ple»; state experience. Box 141, Oak
ville.

MgN, WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
«ngland or Scotland, apply to F. Faroe- 
worth. UM Queen West.

—Mi
TîALvaN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Celling», Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bro»., 134 Adelaide-street West. ed7*

’

MINING ENGINEER.y/'M ed
J. B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. < ed

Toronto’s “Highland99 Suburb■ CAFE.i
LITNCH AT ORR S RB8TUARANT AND 4 

partake of the Site essentials—pure food, 
pure air and 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En. 
trance, 44 Rfchmond-street East, also at 9 
45. Queen-strèet East. ed? »

»SE »i
"i

Opens Saturday, March 19 WANTED-YOUNG MAN WITH Ex
perience as bookkeeper: tpust be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 35. World.

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 
address. When writing, please give 
phone number. Box 36. World.

Wmërn pure water. Be*t 26c.f HOTELS.■-
wm. ATHLETE HOTEL, 303 YONGE STREET 

first-class. $1.50 and 
F. Scholes. edtf

HOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

—Accommodation 
$2 a day. John DENTAL SPECIALISTS.■mf*s —

Buy à Home
îj >/ W atch Friday’» 

papers for full 
particulars of the 
best opportunity 
yet offered to 
make a home in
vestment on the 
Highlands of 
Toronto.
Wait for it

DR. KNÏGRT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain* 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto. i

edltf 5

ilIWfëÊÊmw.«URL * PI away above the 
smoke and din < 
of the city. 
Offices open Fri
day night and 
first sale from the 
plans.

SITUATIONS WANTED. PRINTING.■ > 

mm- -
i » TRAVELER FOR BREWERY—WELL 

recommended by the trade, capable of 
handling an agency. Full particulars, 
apply Box 34, World.

VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GENT- 
lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-a venue.

BUTCHERS.,■ i: H
MÊ I THE ONTARIO MARKET, 433 QUEEN 

West. John GoebeL College 80S. edl345 •aEli:11

Ègps MARRIAGE LICENSES.ARTICLES FOR SALE. LIVE BIRDS.r-t*
FEED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

marriage licenses, 302 Wert Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN, $1200-FORTY - 
five horse-power Olds mobile, slightly 
used, five-passenger car. Box 32. World 
Office. 3456

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 496». ed?

ed?
FLORISTS.I

]

LEGAL CARDS.A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your blcyole, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

edtf
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

al wreathe—664 Queen West, College 
876»; 11 Queen East, Main 37*. Night 
nd Sunday phone. Main 6734. r- ed7

IROBINS:) » BAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C., County Crown At- 
terney ; T. Lewis >lonahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dray tours A Monahan) Ken- 
reth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors. Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

22 Adelaide St E.
Toronto Piu>»miM.i. 

The home for home investors.” ®

SEE LARGE DISPLAY. ALL ABOUT 
Melrose Park lots. In Friday's Issue of 
this paper. Robins, Limited, 22 Ade
laide East. 34 ■■

I H
■ ■■

. MASSAGE. r>
«

MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity. Mrs. Colbrsjn, 766 Yonge. 
N. 2239

FOR SALE, CHEAP-MARTIN BRICK 
machine, nearly new, also crushers. Ap
ply John Tilt, Doon. Ont. 346613

CURRY. . O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdcnald, 28 Queen-street East. 1t ed?

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Nclary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. #44. ,

STARTING IN TO TICKLE 
PURE WATER PROBLEM

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME.
Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. Col
lege 6478.LOST FURNITURE OF SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 

Including carpets, pictures, refrigerator, 
kitchen cabinet; must be sold before 
March 25th. 60 Lucas-street.

ed?WÊ. m mW.i:m o; FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE- ' 
Bathe. Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob-

Phone
Masonic Jewel, valued as a 
keepsake. Liberal reward. 

106 VICTORIA ST.

rl/ MKZ MOR1NE A MORINE. BARRISTERS, 628 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto. 

______ 246tf
9 1 

| j

méèÆ SEE LARGE DISPLAY,-ALL ABOUT 
Melrose Park lots. In Friday's Issue of 
this paper.. Robins, Limited, 22 Ade- 
laide East.

inson, 504 Parliament-street 
North 2493.it ed?m

MSTANDARD BANK BUILDING, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF KING 
AND JORDAN STREETS. STORAGE AND CARTAGË. MEDICAL3486

Waterworks Engineer Begins Tak
ing Soundings Te-Day — Glen 

Road Extension Unlikely.

PHONE, WRITE OR CALL FOR 8AM- 
plee of McKIroy’s Scotch suitings at $26 
for suit, with extra pair of trousers. 
Just address Scotch Tweed McElroy.

346612

—Pleasant bridge on that thorofare In a 
run of twenty minutes.

TH08. CRA8HLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
movlng and packing. 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley." Main 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T., Spe
cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-
edTtf

ftPROPERTIES FOR SALE.Since the news got abroad of the 
purchase of the two blocks north of 
Carlton and "west* of Ydnge-street 
there lias been- a Wg Jump In the 
values of property on Yonge-street' In 
this vicinity .find further up. But the 
soaring has " been too quick and ton 
high to last;, anfl. as one bi$; broker said 
to his client</‘l/ you " can get the 

big price you’re, offerei. take It qplçk; 
you may net.Jsp-ab'l#1 to gef Ft later.”

Ç^od advice. The World 
MW men who sold some 

rime ago on t he fad vice of a friend 
whose Judgement was * thought to be 
worth taking. Had he not sold lie could 
have got more 'How; he ,1s therefore 

But the great fact for him Is 
that hje sold ahd made motley and the

man
v ho ought to tfé satisfied and go and 
thanKtiie man who advised him. How 
many times--4£ people get the slip for 
holding on too long? That Is the great 
danger.

1

40 FEET—KEW BEACH AVENUE. $16 
foot; builders' terms. 1636 Dundae-street. 
West Toronto.

Toronto.
• fIf! Northwestern property, near Duf- 

ferln and Davenport-road, will be 
. active In a few days. Factory sites on 

the revived G. T. R. Belt Line are al
ready asked for.

ous
male.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.e1. SEE LARGE DISPLAY. ALL ABOUT 

Melrose Park lots, in Friday's Issue of 
tills paper. Robins, Limited, 22 Ade
laide East.

1Now that the breaking up of the 
Ice on the bay Is opening the way for 
navigation, the city’s water-works de
partment Is preparing for a thoro ex
amination of the conditions surround
ing tfie Intake pipe, with a view to 

Of the big steel-structural work go- bringing In a report as to whether
ing on down town everyone Is praising îendeTo^omer^eps^U^’to 

the headway made with the frame of I a purer Water supply,
the new Standard Bank. Piers for ! -C. L. Fellowes, water-works engi

neer, is to have soundings taken this 
j morning within a radius of a thousand

cross beams, leavlng*only one other feet of the pipe. To-day's operations
to get to the roof joists. The Canada will be merely a beginning of the

I work which will cover weeks, as no 
| regular survey has previously been 

made.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men, 6 College-street.PROPERTIES TO LET.ill 'CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE- 

‘.‘Gallant Bob,” No. 6518; 1st dam Jennie 
—Time o' Day. No. 10277; 2nd dam Mln-

N. H.

ed
8 34 . «1435 PARLIAMENT - FANCY GOODS 

store, good dwelling, 7 rooms, bath and 
cellar, also good stable: all In good 
order; possession April tenth. John N. 
Tdtke. 114 King West. 23456

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.nle 8.. No. 10276; on easy terms. 
Sproute. Sc horn berg Station.VETERAN GRANTS WANTED-ON- 

larlo or Dominion—located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
"land & Company, 34 Victoria St., To
ronto.

<■>1 • * • • • ed| ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.HOTEL FOR SALE. ed? to ÜMFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. $400<VAT LAKE HI MOO E RESORT. A 

well-established hotel of about eighteen 
rooms, doing a good business, both win
ter and

This seems 
came acres

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.SEE LARGE DISPLAY, ALL ABOUT 
Melrose Park lots, in Friday's Issue o: 
this paper. Robins, Limited, 22 Ade
laide East.

'$86 u- COTTINGHAM, NORTH SIDE, 
near Avenue-road, nine rooms, very 
completely, furnished : pleasant outlook. 
Elmes Henderson & Son, 24 Adelalde-st. 
East. Toronto.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jar- 
vls-street Wharf.

seven storeys are now up, with the summer. Above price Includes 
license, bar fittings, house furniture and 
chattels, and the property would, not be 
for sale only special circumstances have 
arisen. R. B. Rice A Sons, 16 Vlctoria- 
slreet. 6123466

34 XI : ! . V-'l

*
ed?346 GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; MA- 

rine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 26 h. 
P.; stationary engines, .3 h.p. to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 50 ft 
Largest, manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and price*. Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin- 
street. Toronto. Ont.

Foundry Company are the contract
ors. (Sec cut at top of this column.)

i PATENTS.BUSINESS CHANCES. pri
*eore.

FOR SALE.Can Extend Intake.
1 Capt. A. Q. Midford, an engineer who 

, , makes a specialty of water supply
the Iron work of the Toronto General , problems, declares that extension of 
Trusts' building and the Manufac- the Intake is the proper solution. He
Hirers' Life at King, Bay and Mr- i.mnBlder8 that experiments made have 
.. . proven conclusively that a much purer
linda-streets. condition ot water exist* 1606 feet be-

* * • * • FETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Patents, domestic aid 
"The Prospective ^Patentee”

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
dwelling, ice cream parlor and bakery 
attached, electric lighted; situated on 
main street. Apply to Mrs. J. McDer
mott, Bobcaygeon.

WITH
such 

. of la 
Ï In 

hold f 
Inve*

xtGood progress Is also being made on1 man that makes a turn Is the SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. John Downham. Strathroy.
Ontario.

Washington, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

ed?* : ed? ti
SEE LARGE DISPLAY, ALL ABOUT 

Melrose Park lots. In Friday's Issue of 
this paper. Robins, Limited, 22 Ade
laide Baat.

FOR SALE)—THE PATE7NT RIGHTS 
for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thos. Cox worth, Orillia. FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE. FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO.. THE OLD 

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

SttKI

*I yond the present location of the In- 
, take pipe. As to the contention of the 
I city engineer thkt divers cannot work 

new in a greater deptlr-çf the water at the 
-LumaUen fireproof structure at Yonge mouth of the Intake, he asserts that
ana’Adcîaidé. Oak Hall hopes to got would. no‘ ,be nec®?8ar^l.to ^mplo>' 

, 1 ® divers except in coupling the old, and
into the main floor store In less time | the added length of pipe, a work 
than six «weeks. which, he claims, could be quickly per-

-------- ----------------------- formed.

* • • * • 34: F. 3. Watson & Co., 1275 Wes^Queen- 
street. > Call at our office to get full 
Information of our fruit farrtis for sale 
near the city. See our large list In to
morrow’s World. F. J. Watson & Co 
Phone Park 2822.

Mr. C. C. Cummings Is receiving ap- j 
plications dally fortuites ir. the

• * • • »
Property on Yonge-street north of 

College has been sold of late from, 
$8i)0 to $1200 a foot. A number of ex
tra desirable corners are held for 
more.

P$B}rJ.N<3 STATIONERY. ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

sale 
■ erty 

Hail

IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOR SAIÆ-A 
good Investment for anyone with small 
capital. Several good side lines In eon- 
U,ecti2î‘:^*tabll*h*d «wen years. Address 
Box 72, Perry Sound. Ont.

MOtTNG PICTURE BUSINESS, CITY 
Hamilton, doing splendid business, own
er retiring; best location In Hamilton ; 
regular gold mine; city will license no 
opposition except what already started ; 
til,. 0 55 rushing business. Particulars. 
Mills, 177 King East. Hamilton.

«17
v

WATER! WATER! WATER!■ 123466 ARTICLES WANTED. *WHY~DRINK IMPUREWATEr"WHEN 
you can get a well drilled? B. Hufftnan. 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O.

HOUSE FOR SALE.e ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

Grgtl- ed,ÇJVE - ROOMED. HOUSE — TWO 
etdjey»; with water, gag, well decor
ated. side entrance, large shed In rear, 

Price $1.260, easy term*. Apply to 
owner, 26 Adams-avenue.

• * * * •
t ' •Will Try Chemicals.

One the suggestion of T. Aird Mur-
» u ,  ___ ray, the experiment of yurlfying the

Sued A. M, Bilsky for $10,000 for False water by chemical action will be tried.
Arrest. Either sodium hvpo-cVlorlte or cal

cium hypo-chlorite will be deposited 
In small quantities in the well of the 
pumping station under the directions 
of Dr. Sheard.

A slight Improvement In the city 
water is noticeable In the most recent 
analysis. The sample was taken from 
the tap on March 10, and shows 3490 
colonies of bacteria ag against 5000 col
onies at the previous test. The water 
is still, however, unfit for consump
tion

L0NGD0N LOSES CASEYonge-street1 real estate transfers In 
the district immediately above Carl- 
Ion-street have now extended a* far 
north as Brcadalbane-etreet. Yester
day the row of four, stores south of 
Breadalbane-street were reported sold 
to an unknown purchaser. These 

Nos. 5X8-520, occupied 
by Herbert Tolchard, grocer; Nos. 522- 
524, occupied by,Geo. M. Bryan, roofer; 
No.. 526, occupied by T. H. Robinson, 
jeweler; No. 528, occupied by Sloan A 
<‘o., druggist*. The property, which 
va* owned, by Mrs. W. A. Murray.

frontage of 110 feet, and tlio 
I'tWo la said to he In the neighborhood 
of $70.000.

Detail* of the transactions are not 
forthcoming at the present time, but 
The World I* led to understand that 
other transactions arc pending In the 
•ame block. It Is not shown whether 
tlieoe recent purchase* are In direct 
connection with the larger di al to the 
south, but current gcsnlp call* It a 
reflex action from the q'rirltrm-slreet

MONEY TO LOAN.1 Of 17
CO

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or un located.

O'Brl

end , 
that

346 AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 
on improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chamber*.

f.

^ HORSES AND CARRIAGES. Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
A Co., 34 vlctorla-etreet, Toronto. ed NOTICE.

The action of John Longdon against 
A. M. Bilsky, claiming $10,000 for false 
arrest, came up
Chief Justice Sir Glcnholme Falcon- 
bridge, and was dismissed with full 
costs against Longdon.

The case dates back almost a year, 
and was, first heard of in connection 
with, an affidavit sworn out by Long
don, charging the Nova Scotia Mining .
Company With disposing of ores from sheard 
the Peterson Lake mine. In hi* state- Despite the objections of the city 
nient, Longdon affirmed that the ; engineer, the waterworks tunnel will 
that both the Peterson Lake mlnc-and bc ‘'Wccted. So the board of con- 
th. Nova Scotia Were being worked trbI decided yesterday, 
from one. shaft made this theft posai- Set-Back for Extension,
bio. Longdon was then charged with Unless the present outlook under
perjury by the Nova Seotfa people and F'ies a material change, there will lie 
served five months In common' lall ‘ n° extension of the Church-street car- 
awaiting trial, ball not being furnish- ,lnc f’ver tilen-'"oad bridge Into North
ed. ’ Rosed ale.

J. 8. Fullerton, former corporation 
counsel, told the board of control yes
terday that the Beck Act prevented the 
extension being made without a refer
endum being submitted, and that the 
only way to avoid this necessity was 
to ask the legislature before proroga
tion to amend the act so as to allow 
the extension to be exempted.

Alltoo Mayor Geary at Monday's coun
cil meeting pointed out these facts and 
suggested such an appeal to the legis
lature, he eamc out flatly yesterday 
against such a step, remarking that 
lie had disinclination to “put his head 
In the way of a shower of bricks."

Controller Foster admitted that the 
price of a king's ransom would not 
tempt him to seek any more legisla
tion at Queen's Park, and Controller 
Ward was opposed to doing violence 
to the Beck Act "for the sake of a 
few days’ celebration.

It may be decided later to submit 
the referendum on April 9, when the 
water works bylaw Is placed before 
the ratepayers.

Moyes Would Build Tubes.
J. W. Moyes, who furnished the city 

with a report on a tube system lasf 
fall, has written the board, saying he 
is prepared to take the "figures given 
your committee as a basis of cost, 
and In every other respect carry out 

The association proposes to; urge the the proposal referred to, and will fur- 
the necessary nish reasonable and valid guarantee 

for the carrying out of such con
tract.”

Mr. Moyes, who estimated the cost 
of tubes at $4.886,000, says that he 
severed his relations with the city at 
the beginning of the year, consequent
ly he will not supply details of the 
plane.

CHEAP HORSE, SUITABLE FOR DE- 
IIvery, express or farm. Freeland, but
cher, St. Lawrence Market, or at stable» 
after 7 at 96 Follis-avenue.

NOTICE—IF OWNER OF HORSE, 
wagon and harness left at Clyde Hotel 
last September does not claim Same and 
pay all expenses they will be sold by 
public auction cm Wednesday, March 23 
1910, at » p.m.

tbiPR tv ATE FUNDS TO LOAN AT REA- 
sonable rates on mortgages on improved 
real estate. Apply Foy A Kelly, 167 Bev 
street, Toronto. 01

WANTED-SIX SOUTH AFRICAN VET- 
eran scripts, west of Winnipeg. Price 
to 8. 7. Box 915, Oo-balt. 3466123

r hi
yesterday before

stores include; sr:FARMS FOR SALE. 26242
the department frequently got “balled 
up." The board will investigate.

Manager Orr of the exhibition says 
he has given up hope of a new eastern 
entrance for street cars into the fair 
grounds being obtained until the via
duct question is settled as the one 
matter affects the other. This, 
course, means that there will be no re
lief of the traffic congestion for an
other year at least.

Aid. MacCarthy has called the first 
meeting of the special committee on 
street railway matters for next Tues
day afternoon.

ART. ■
NOTICE—IF OWNER OF COW LEFT 

at Clyde Hotel last September does not 
claim same and pay all expenses It will 
be sold by public auction on Wednesday. 
March 23. 1910. at 2 p.m.

60 ACRES AT CLARKSON'S-SOIL 
black loam: 8-room brick house, large 
bank barn, buildings good as new; 6 
acres of fruit; price, $6000. Farms of 
all size* close to city. FMgar Stephen*. 
106 Oak-avenue. Phone Beach 589.

mJ. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto^ * edtf H««

i Dr.without being boiled saysfi 26242

ARCHITECTS.MEDICAL GO)
Titnrr 
anott 
vldnl 
have 
some 

® and 1, 
As 

the c
Tim» 
ed wl 
Some

-trot I A. R. DENISON fc 
Architect*. Star Building, 
Phone Main 723.

200 ACRES—KINGSTON ROAD. NEAR 
Pickering; over 100 acres seeded down : 
good soil; A1 stork Sjrni: Accellent. 
spring water: bargain at $10.000; Immedi
ate possession. Stewart. 56 Victoria.

STEPHENSON, 
Toronto.THE GREATEST AND GRANDEST 

Cough Cure, for coughs, asthma, con
sumption and all bronchial trouble*. I 
have the good*. J. K. Hazelton. 35 W*il- 
ton-aveirue, Toronto

246tfri CEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 1508.

* ? edtf-
jL

PRINCE RUPERT IMPROVEMENT Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLets toTHE WORLD
RESULTS CERTAIN

fin his release Longdon entered ac
tion against A.. M. Bilsky, the mine
manager ol the Nova Scotia, charg
ing him with false arrest, and it was 
lliis case which came up In court yes
terday.

Mr. Robinson for the prosecution ask
ed that the case lie left to. Jury, but 
this wan not allowed, action bein'g dis
missed with coat*.

Messrs. Hellmuth, Cattanaeh 
Meredith represented Mr. IliJuky.

Superintendent Mehan of the G. T. fij 
it Now On the Spot..

the
Tim
been■ PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., March 16. 

-(Special.)—W. C. C. Mehan, general 
superintendent of the mountain divi
sion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, has I 
arrived, and win make Prince Rupert ! 
his headquarters.

The ground has been carefully gone 
over and Mehan has already planned 
many changes and Improvements In 
the docks and warehouses, that will 
greatly facilitate handling of freight. 
It is rumored that an extension 1000 
feet long will shortly be made to the 
present wharf to the southward, and 
that the warehouses of Foley, Welch 
and Stewart will be moved to the 
wharf. A big addition will also be 
made to the- sheds owned by the G. 
T. R., as the

been■ PREPAID RATEStransfer*. Still further north, in the 
next block. No. 530, occupied by J.

the1
The

reach
of th, 
road.

Rrotherton, liar been purc.hesed for 
*15,000. This

The adjoining rate» apply to the following 
article for sale by private contract:’ -ÎJ, or any spécifiaUp to 10 words ., 

3 days ..
buyej! 1* unknown. Al*„ 

No. 707 Yonge-strërt, at the corner of 
Hayden, is reported to have been sold 

g, foi:x$20,0lX). Tlio property has a front- 
1192 ill j fl*e of 19 feel, 10 impies tilth a depth

^lii ot 120 feet.
™ : ! 1 f I|j

B If thru last election upper Yonge-slreot 
ll . might have been stimulated; a* things 

are It ha* felt » new Impetus. The talk 
1 11 of a C.P.R. station up-town on Yong ■- 

street, has had a lot to do with this 
Improvement. But the railway In the 
meantime refuses to make any an- 

i ixiuncejrient.

and 1 0 cents
Situations Vacant. 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanic* Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestic* wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational.
Houses for Sale.

6 ”it Houses for Rent. Articles Wanted. 
Farms for Sale. Money to Loan.
Properties for Sale. Apartments. 
Properties Wanted. Board.
TT™ tor ®ale- Summer Resorts.
Machinery for Sale. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted, MedicaL 
For Sale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

TARIFF REFORM MAJORITY II to 15 words . . 
3 days .. Mr,! In Vote Taken by British Chambers of 

Commerce. 6 "
♦ * ,;m v. •

Had the Bloor-strect viaduct gone
Ol*,-

| nn th
- f'obalJ 
JL l ears.l
’ tr*a*>i

- Pany, | 
I Tbi* 
| i «lew I
I a* y<i1 In* he]

16 to 20 words . 
3 days

LONDON, March 16.—The association 
of chambers of commerce of the Uni
ted Kingdom In session here marked 
its jubilee annual meeting \,y adopt
ing to-day resolutions in fai-or of 
system of tariff reform "in the In
terests. of British trade. Increased 
ployment and colonial" preference.”

There was an animated discussion 
of the resolution which developed con
siderable opposition, but the vote by 

, chamber* allowed the tariff reform
ers to hé In the majority 51 to 12. 
Forty-one chambers took a neutral at
titude.

■ 6 ”

Miscellaneous.21 to 25 words
3 days ..

newa
WHITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HEREcm- present structures are 

altogether too small to care for the 
volume of fr.elgbt handled. v 

Track laying was begun last week on 
the completed part of the grade around j 
E*tand, and a big locomotive that has 
stood Idle since Its (arrival 
months ago 

standaitl

26 to 30 words ......
3 days .............
K

I IOver 30 words pro rata.• • * * »
I

The movement I away up Yonge- 
street at Lawrence Park and Melrose 
Park, for Instance, promises to show 

quljïl< action almost immediately. The 
puffllc will bc offered good building 
sftgjpir mlddlt-clas# homes at reas- 

e prices at the start. Saturday's 
paper* arc ^Ikely. to sec the first of 
this advertising.

* a
What about the Hell Linn (Grand 

I'tUlik) being reopened including a 
passenger service" The World cx- 
pfets to hear something definite in a 
few; days. There I* no reason why a 
Orarpl Trunk service from the Kenla-

ïiix-ct ought not to reach the Mount

i three
has already several miles 
gauge track on which to

Special contract rates quoted 
application to Advertising Mana-

4 on? of
run. ger.

*Gndar

government to take 
stops to carry out the purpose of the 
resolutions.

The association also passed a reso
lution In favor of an imperial council 
of commerce, on lines suggested by the 
congress of chambers at Sydney.

J Left Fortune of $40,000.
About $40,000 was the fortune left by 

John Graham, an old man who died at 
the house of E. C. Sewell, 66 Sljuter- 
street, last Friday. His trunk was 
opened and securities of that value 
were found there. The late Mr. Gra
ham has one brother, William Graham, 
of Morley. Alberta, who has arrived to 
take charge of the estate.

Artist Tom Browne Dead.
LONDON, March 16.—Tom Browne» 

the painter, and black and White ar
tist, died to-day. He was bom* at Not
tingham In 1872.

His humorous drawings in "Punch,”
' Chums," and other publications have 
made his work familiar to thousands 
of Canadians.

■ I
Births, Deaths and Marriages:
One Insertion.............60 cents.
Dally and Sunday .. 76 cents. r

mssioi

■■
I wItoI

■LJBEJ

CLUB FOR STRATFORD MASONS. cAdverttsing Department, ;
Toronto World, Richmond St. W.,

^Please insert the abot>e advertisement

É»I Criticized City" Architect.
Arthur Denison, architect, complain

ed to the hoard that work on the new 
building to be erected by Ambrose 
Kent & <’o. at the corner of Yonge- 
and Richmond-streets, was being seri
ously retarded thru the slowness . ol 
the city architect’s department in 
dealing with the plans filed there, 
Feb. 25 last. He claimed that "one 
partially trained man" was handling 
all the plans, and that the work of

;|S
1

STRATFORD. March 16.—(Kr-eclal.) 
- Stratford masons will move Into' 
handsome new quarters, above the 
Merchants' Rank. They will lie fit
ted up luxuriously and open all the 
time a* a club room.

To-morrow night the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians will banquet In the 
hall of the Immaculate Conception 
Church. C. ,T. Foy of Sarnia will ad
dress the gathering.

times in The World,for Itohich I enclose
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-?ISTS.

Mining Securities Hold Generally Steady to Firm —COBALTti55ScMEs~ruM .

running morS 
rrh «clatira, rheuï

fall- Office
COBALT vr!

hat
edf »iWILL BE IRREGULARActive Trading in Cobalts

Does Not Influence Prices
Great Northern—300 at 10*4.
Gifford—2<iO at 16V,. 300 at »%, S00 atING.

I Where '

’lost

LAKE?

if-1,.
)N 9KTUOUT& 
Ucea. etc. Douglae '| 
treat It" eat.

La Rose—28 at 4.56, 100 at 4.5$, 100 at 4.50,1 Although Cobalt securities ar* In an advancing atage. we would - advise 
20 at 4.30, 30 at 4.60. 100 at 4.56. > caution in buying on «harp advance*. All of the cheaper stocks which have

Kerr Ijtke—100 at 6.70, 100 at 8.70, 106 at, not Improved offer good chances for speculative turns.
8.70. | We still think BETAVRR. CHAMBER8-FERLAND. PETERSON LAKE and

Little Nlplsstng—100 at 82, 600 at 3Î. 300 ROCHESTER are good buys on any reactions, 
at 32, 600 at 32, 1000 at 82, 500 at 29. 600 at ». ‘
1000 at 32, 100 at 32. MOO at 32, 600 at 21, 500 
at 30. 2000 at 30, 900 at 30, 600 at 30, 800 at 
2934, 500 at 30. 500 at 29%, 1000 at 2934 10» 
at 2934, 500 at 2934. 1000 at 29, 1000 at ». 1000 
at », 1000 at », 300 at 29%. 300 at 29. B 90 
days, MOO at 31, 10ft) at 81, MOO at 31.

I'etereon Lai#—ano at 28, 100 at 274*.
Silver Queen—300 at 18. 1» at 18.
Roc heater—300 at 21, 3600 at 21, B «0 days 

500 at 2234- I
Otlsae—1000 at *84.
Tlmlakamlng—500 at 67. 50» at 65%, MO at

ed?
—

E.
A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott StreetMining Markets Undergo Little Change, WhOe Undertone Generally 

Proves Satisfactory—Little Mipiasing Easier.
PRICE OF SILVER.

estcarant and *t 
saentlala—pure food.

water. Beat 26c. 
lay dinner, 36c. Bn- 
street East, also at

Members Standard Sleek Exchange.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 16.

Despite considerable activity in the 
speculative favorites, there was very 
little change In the position of Cobalt 
stocks to-day. Price changes were gen
erally confined to narrow ranges, and 
the ontÿ outstanding feature of the 
markets was the easier tone to certain 
ol the;chcaper Issues, which have been 
sçincwhai prominent of late.

Little XIpissing did not hold its re
cent advances, but under realizing 

, dropped three points. Supporting In
terests t showed no disposition to bold 
up ‘the** market for these shares, and 
when profit-taking came Into play 
prices displayed a weak undertone.

In the,other securities Chaipbers-Fer- 
land and Cobalt Lake maintained at 

: nhii quotations, xbut there was a good 
supply Of these stocks on offer, and 
any advances were held in cheek by 
substantial realizing from Insiders on 

■ an? appreciation.
Timiskamlng moved In a rather Ir- 

firm at 67, 
e early deal-

1
•df

■

Bar silver In London, 23%d os. ' 
Bar silver In New York, 5134c 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

ICIALISTS. oz.I
tCIALIST - PRAC- 
lively go the pain- 
kth. 445 A, Yongr- 
[ ce-street, Toronto. 

- edîtf

com^al^r!i,Pr^!nt ft,VOrei “? ,rc- 66. M0 at 44, 100 at 64, 500 at 6H4. 500 at 
commended the preparation of a bylaw «J3k 600 at 6»%. 1000 at 44, 50 at 64, 50 at 
to be considered at * future meeting 44. 100 at M, M0 at 63, MO at 64, 500 at 4334, 
for certain examinations upon terms 100 at 4434. 500 at 4634, 500 at 65, 3ft) at 6434. 
yet to be discussed. Favorable con- 500 at 6634, 600 at 6734. 500 at 4634. MOO at 
sidération was giveit on the strength
of the statements made by the parties ?3?va s* 3734.
representing the different leases and ver Bar—200 at 12^- 1<W) at 200 at 
the report of the company's engineers, *’*' 
which went,to show that the companies 
to which extensions were under con
sideration had spent a sum consider- 1 Bailey—1000 at 11, 500 at 11. 100 at 11, 10» 
ably In excess of $226,000, all for the at 11, 500 at U, 1000 at 1134, 500 at 10%, 2000 
exploration and development of the “11.
property of the Peterson Lake share- £.obalt Development—10,000 at %. 
holder, so far, as none of the leasing '^arp, "d60 at at «'
companies with the exception of the Hargraves-Wat26*4 
Little Nlpiselng Company, had shipped Right of Way-500 at ». B 6» davs, 300 
ore. The proposition for these exlen- at 32. 360 at 32. —
slona was favored as well on the 
strength of the recommendation of the 
consulting engineer and from the fact

>

ERS.
|KET. 4SI QUEEN 
College 806. ed7 COBAI.TS, Etc., FOR SALE. - 

15 Colonial Loan. 6103; 35 Colonial 
Loan, $239.75: 10.000 Minnehaha Wabl- 
goon: 57)00 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 
7c per share—term* 25 per cent; cash. 
25 per cent. 30 days, and the balance 
40 days : 1000 Swastika, make offer; 
3900 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 600 and 
1000 lots. 3c per share.

WANTED.
-.506 Cobalt Commercial stock; 

lowefct price for same.
A. M. S. STEWART * CO. 

________ 6* Victoria Strçrt, Toroote.

TTrethewey—100 at 1.40, M0 at 1.59. 
Watts—500 at 18. ÎINVESTORSRDS. -Unlisted Storks- %

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY ?

10» QUEEN ST.
ed7

We can make 90 per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 6 per cent, 
on all " credit balances if 
money 1» not In use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.

TS.
quote

1RS FOR FI.OR- 
•n West, College 
Main 3738. Night

In 6734.
Wetlaufer—50 at l.M. MW at 1.05.

âr-Aftemooa Sales—
B. ConsdUdnted—MOO at 31%. 500 at 34%.

have much^tnLn^and ’notXgTo ^Sv^S^St It St %£

irfrZdvhde.vSe„i x: gz
at 34%, 300 at 24%. 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 2434. 
6*4 at 2434- 3000 at 2434. 500 at 34*4. M00 at 
2434, 100 at 2434. 500 at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 300 
at 24%. MOO at 24%. 500 at 34%

Foster—600 at 26%, 500 at 28. 300 at 26%.
La Rose—M at 4.63, 26 at 4.30, 50 at 4.50, 105 

at 4.50, 100 at 4.50.
Chambers - Perl and—600 at 39%, 100 at 

40. B 60 days, 1000 at 41.
.jyiU* NlPlt'Ine-SOOO at »%. 1000 at »%. 
1000 at »%, 600 at 29%. 500 at 2934. 500 at
29%. 600 at 2934. M0 at 29%, 500 at 29*4, 600 
at 20%. 500 at 3%. 500 at »%. 600 at 29%, 
1000 at 2934. 300 at 29%, 500 at »%, 500 at 
21%. B 60 day*. 2605 at 2934. 3600 at 31) 

Otlsse-100 at 6%. 200 at 8%, 1000 at 8%, 500 
«V *%, .500 at 8%.

Timiskamlng-500 at 66%, 500 at 66*4, 1000 
at 66%. MOO at 66%. 500 at 66%, 500 at 66%.
™ «*< «0%, 500 at 6634. C00 at 66%, 500 at 
66%. 600 at 66%.

BUvsr Queen—200 at IS.
Rochester—1600 at 21, 500 at 21%, lft) at

Brokers,
ed?

regular manner, opening 
but losing four points In th 
lugs, only to recover this: loss later on 
in .the day. and closing around the top 
tor the session. ;

There were no price changes of Im
portance in the higher priced section 
ol the list.; Trading in these Issues was 
narrow thruout, and at the close quo
tations were on a par with the early 
dealings.

The market closed with a rather dull 
/eellng prevailing In nearly every sec
tion, tho In most instances satisfaction 
was felt in the tone displayed.

BARGAIN WE OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE

süZiBsrviLâiï's.dîSœlist of special offering* r#*

DOBSON &CO

GE.
AND MEDICAL 
brain, 766 Tonga V*son Lake shareholders are entitled to 

and will receive 25 per cent, gross 
royalty of all the ore taken from the 
ground, and this is considered by the 
majority of the best mining men as 
being In the aggregate a large ad
vantage In favor of the Pkterem 
Lake Company. In fact there has 
been so little in It for the leasing com
panies up to the present, that some 
of them find it difficult to arrange 
to finance further development and 
exploration work, except on some fair 
understanding that they will have 
time to share In the results.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

edl

an accountXAVIAN), MME. 
wlck-avenue. Col- FLEMINQ & MARVINerlf

PATRIARCHE A C0MPAKY
PATRIARCH! BLOCK. ed 

SCOTT ST- TORONTO, CAN.
Lost Lake is on the new Govern
ment Road between Elk and t 
Gowganda, lying just within the 
eastern boundary of Haultain 
Township, south of Wigwam and 
north of Galette, being the connect
ing link between these two lakes.
It is on that great diabase ridge 
which

Member. Standard Stock amt Mining 
_ , ,. Exchange. ? E5R

■ Cobalt and New York Stocks

Phone Main 4038 and ioj*

DY MASSAGE — 
rtclty. Mrs. Rob- 
mt-streeL Phone t

edZ a ed7AL Mining Claims For SaleCrown Reserve Dividend.
Crown Reserve directors have declar

ed the regular dividend of * per cent, 
and a bonus of » per cent, on their 
company's capital stock, making a total 
ol 15 per cent., payable April 13, to 
shareholders of record April L

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale end special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographe^pOBALT

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Mratxr. Standard Stack Eacltap 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkou Ce Mai* 7390-7991 
43 SCOT» STREET 123457

iLTON BT., 8PB- 
». Blood, Urinary « 
irges; Varicocele, 
ydrocele, all Nerv- 
cneeaee; Male, Fe- 

ed7tf

A group of stiver cobalt properties 
at SHINING TREE, well located, for
mation diabase and conglomerate, veins 
calclte, caryrlng smaltfte.eboronlte and 
native silver.

Parties wishing to use the money 
will make liberal deal. cd7

I
®

Bell. Bu
Beaver Con. Ml nee.........................  ®‘4
Buffalo Mines Cd .....................2.60
Canadian Gold Fields ................. 5%
Chambers - Kertand........
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .

HAitiBYBURY, Mar. 15.—Dividends Cobalt Silver Queen........
to the amount of 100 per cent, have Ccnlaga* ........ •••••••••
been declared by the Halleybury Silver : £<1n- MMoon^Cn 
Mining Co. since last October, a record Northern Silver Mine*. 11%
equaled only by one other company, Oheen-Meehan Mining Co.......... 8%
the Timiskamlng and Hudson Bay. ' I Kerr Lake Mining Co ..............S.*0

At a meeting of the board of direr- ! Little Nlpiselng ..............................  »%
tors Saturday night It was decided to McKin.-Dar.-Savage Mlnea 
pay another 50 per cent, dividend on Nancy Helen . • •••->* j
April 5, the books to close on Marrn ; ^ar

The Halleybury Silver property lies1 pLtewm Lake ....
next to the Halleybury frontier where Rochester ....................
such excellent ilnds have been ma/le Silver Bar ................
of late. 1 Silver Leaf Mining O»

In |«aylng this dividend the share- ....................
holders now get back the money they ...................
Invested In the company and have their 
stock and half their property to the

at .
sale of the southern half, of the prop- j 500 at 39%. 
erty to the New York company, the Peter»on-lft> at », W at »
Halleybury Frontier Timiskamlng—100 at 6434, 100 at 663*.

Nancy Helen—600 at 10.
Otlsse—1000 at ».
Foster—300 at 2634. COBALT, March 14.—(Special.)—Per.
Coïtait l,ake—500 at 24, 500 at 24, .M et 24, haps one of the most up-to-date plants Gratifying Operation, on Foley - m tile Cobalt camp Just'beeT

O'Brien Claim, in Porcupine. *’ -Aftornoon Sales- stalled on the Beaver property. The
-----------  Cobalt Lake— lOOl) at 34%. 130» at 24%. 500 work of Installation Is practically coin-

COBALT, March 16.—On the Foley- <60. deys) at 25'4. 3«> ai 24%. «00 (60 day*) Plete. When the Beaver struck ore
G'Brten properties In the east of Tie- 81 22*4< a* 24%, SCO at 24%, 10,000 at 2634, last fall they had no orè house, just
dale, about a mile west of the south ^ toorn'af » ^ fn offlce' blacksmith shop, log bunk
rod «if Porcupine Lake, it Is reported 2000 1 ' at *■ *'XK) at *• house and compressor building. After
that free grdd values have been struck „ v . - further development, when the ore
In the shaft. They have been sinking _ ,, ,*.W,.V0 „ V111^ bod>' came ,n 80 targe, it was found
by hand for-some time now on a big 1 ab,olutely necessary to erect suitable
quartz vein and at 38 feet in a drift or York curb:( 1 g p lc on lh Ne | buildings, and after the' shipment of 
Cross-cut they obtained ore running I Argeflt ipn closed 10 to 12.: Ballet-. » to! tbe car of ore this work was
high in gold. 13. Bovafd Cone., 3 to 334. Buffalo. 2% toi undertaken. To-day they have a

----------- 2!«. Bay State Gas. 34 to %. Colonial SII-; bunkhouse , with a sleeping capacity
vet, Vx to %• 200 sold at tjobalt Central, of 75 men, their old log bunk house 
î*'* to-,1®' bkrh 1854, low 18; 56ft1. Cumber- has been converted Into a dining room,

f ‘h*y theveromhcyun°outforf%. high 1%, low Hi: 300». Foster. ! mfn when th*y come, ub °“t of the 
Goldfield, Con*.. 8% jo 8%. Green-1 mlne wet- and one of the best

Granbv, 87 to 87'4 nouses and head frames In the camp.

3434
i-

UST, DISEASES BOX 257, SUDBURY, ONT.FIFTY PER CENT. DIVIDEND 2.26t. ed 2134.4%Mb Trethewey—206 at 1.40.
Nancy Helen-600 at 11%.
Kerr I^ike-300 at *70.
Peterson Lake-100 at 28.
City of Cobalt—Moo at ».

at M00 at 16%. 500 at 
M%. 300 at 16, 260 at 16.

Great Northern-500 at 10*4. 500 at 1034. 
McKln.-Dar.-8a vage-100 at 96, 100 at 96. 
Silver I>eaf—2000 at 10%.
Nlplsslng—100 at 10.30, M at 10 15 
Big Sjx-300 at 4%. MOO at 4%.
Buffalo—MO at 2.36.
Total sales—103,624,

I40% 3934
39% 38%P CIGARS. Dsclared en Halleybury Silver—100 

Per Cent. Paid to Date, It19
CONTRACTS TAKEN FORHOLESALE AND 

28 Yonge-street, 
edT ■

24342»
1920

............8.70 5.50

..........86 00 84.7»
2534 24*4

ASSESSMENT WORK.
runs northwesterly through 

the Townships of Brewster, Cork- 
hill, Lawson and Haultain, and is a 
near neighbor of Leroy, Miller and 
Bloom Lakes, It has a postoffice 
and direct telephone service and is a 
favorite stopping place for travel-

ATERIAL SINKING AND DRIFTING
PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

10%
7

tiLTPLY CO., 
h ambers, crushed 
n wagons, at Jar-

8.65
»34
16lft)

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

*d7 10
:38TS. 75 50 BEAVER NOW EQUIPPED 

WITH MODERN PUNT
Arthur A Holland,29, 8349*4

28% 2734
21% 21

I. DENNISON * 
8 King West, To- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
is, domestic ai.d 
pectlve Patentsc"

Members Standard Stock and 
lilwls| ExcluuigcLIMITED

Halleybury, 201 Queen 8t,
Out. Ottawa, Out

ed-71214
. 11 M'4

6734 mi 32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.17*4.... 15ed
SPECIALISTS nr—Morning Sales.—

Smellers—4 at 16.50, 1 at 85.50, 3 at 85.50, 
M at 86.00.

Chambers—600 (60 days) at 41, 300 at 39%,

* CO.. THE OLD Ore Will Be Put Thru New Ore 
House in a Week—Active De

velopment Work.

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

ingest experience., M 
Sank Building, , 1Ô 7 
‘hroirtP. ' BCanr h-Sv'

pooled that renewed activity will be 
displayed (jy a great many properties 
which are how lying dormant. lers.nlpeg, Vancouver.;* 

edf
tIH WORK ON GIFFORD COBALT TUBPHONI MAIN 7S0I - TORONTOR! WATER!

FREE GOLD IN SHAFT* Crosscut will Be Continued for An
other 60 Feet.

COBALT, March 16.—(Special.)—J. C. 
Ritchie, treasurer of Gifford Cobalt, Is 
in the camp and as a result this mine 
will soon be worked on a larger scale, 
owing to the company being able to 
secure cheaper power.

In the cross-cut In which the men 
were working some time ago a cobalt- 
calclte vein was cut in which native 
silver was found and It was In this 

! end of the property that the engineer, 
who recently examined and reported 
on the mine, recommended a continu
ance of the cross-cut for at least an
other fifty feet before any drifting 
was dorçe.

The contractors were, however, so 
bothered with water that they stop
ped work here and proceeded In the 
cross-cut running from the shaft in 
an opposite direction. Here another 
vein was' cut—a strong pink calclte 
vein well mineralized.

If an arrangement Is made for In
creased power work can be done In 
both cross-cuts concurrently. All that 
Is needed Is sufficient power to work 
the drills and the hoist.

With the rich 'ftmlskamlng veins a 
short distance away, and the Beaver 
In a big ore-shoot right beside It, there 
is no reason why the Gifford Cobalt 
should not prove In the end as pro
ductive as either of its Immediate 
neighbors.

1! WATER WHEN 
!1ed 7 B. Huffman;
Bay P.O. WALLACE & EASTWOOD <f.

LOAN. MINING BRO:
Our own Lean#! Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

i%

What isPRIVATE FUNDS 
Wm. Poetic-

Confederation Life

I

9 /

LOAN AT RBA- 
kage* on improved 
bv & Kelly, 167 Bev .
| m

\

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KINC STREET WEST.

r
new

Going: toMR, TIMMINS HAS FAITH Cobalt Stocks.RTRAIT PA1NT- 
Kihg-etreet, To- 

edtf Has Taken Option on Valuable Bunch 
of Claims Near Hollinger.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7436.

4*1 3-16 to 1 
25 to 20.
Meehan. 7 to 12.
Giroux, 9% to 9%. Greene-Canancn. l»% to A new hoist has been Installed,
10%. Hargraves. 36, to 40. Kerr I.ake. 8% shaft all timbered, a cage put in and 
to 8%, high 8 11-16. low 5%: 1ft» — 1

t 'ore
edCTS. Ci IB ALT, March 16.—Last week L, H.

Timmins made the first payment on
another large bunch of claims In the to 8%. high 8 11-16. tow- S%: 10». King ! now the Beaver Is fullv"eoulnned with 
vicinity Of the Hollinger. Negotiations Edward. % to >4 Lehigh Valiev. 1,6,; ,5; a wo-VIng outfit secondT nSne
have I,CCI, going „n In Toronto for '}*'*■ f-ake Superior. 2434 to 25 ,1^ Rose, 1 0bt"‘ j"
some time for the sale of these claimn ,n l,iKh 4 9-16. tow 4 7-16: 1590. M< - : ontracts have been made with one
and last week term, w.™ 1 , Ktniey, 93 to 97. high 56. low 94: 3ft). | of the power companies for both air

\* the nr, r,Hum .Vr arr*ved at. Nlplsslng, 10*4 to 10%, high 1».'-16, tow 10%: and electricity, and In the meantime 
the rlalmu airlU ub, are near «?■ ^Nevada Cone. 23*4 to 23%. Nevada the Beaver will operate their own
Timmins the- op, pn to th(' ; ! ,to CH*"**. * to 10. Ray Cen- compressor plant from their own steam

ntmlns, thc> will be able to be work- tnil. 3% to 334. Silver Queen, 18 to 24.i unto -upu tlm.
Çd with the same plant and equipment SI!v<fl 10 10 l2- Superior A Pitts- 1
Some work has already been done nri bul"*- m* to 14%. Trethewey, 1% to 1%.
th- properties taken over b^ T w Pnl°" Pacific. 4 to 5. United Copper. 7 to tha P°,w(>r company.
Timmins free „„ia ,,, tfl U c * Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. Willetts, of-1 By the middle of next week It Is ex- 
been f L Z a ,LR VP,n* ha* feed. 12. peeled that the Beaver will be putting

been regarded in th^dletri*» 1,aVP Ion" ---------- j the first ore thru the new ore house,the most remisier f lï' “* among : Standard Stock and Mining Exchange and active mining operations will be 
•rh^ Timmto. fm' '1h,‘ "*',rtlon Ots.lt mocks— . resumed. The ore chute extend* from

res-hed r,'eK,ir ha" now Sell. Buy. the 200 down to the 250-foot level, and ,„nm/ to or Dlicucn CASEY COBALT silver MINING
O! th, h has also one' Amalgamaied...................................... 7% 7 le very rich No sloping has been ' WORK TO BE PUSHED COMPANY, limited

v oMhe boilers, while the other 1. on the, B^ConKdldatoti ................... *. «% L^ind wiiat ore Zy ghave Ukcn ----------- .. . ....................... Bylaw N—ber-c-

I lîlark Mine* Con Ltd................ g 4 out ha* come from development work. Peterson Lake to Sink Shaft 150 whereas it is advisable that the Head
Buffalo ............. .7............36 The Beaver, getting ore at the 250- Feet in Depth, Office of the Company ahould be In the

i Chamber* - Ferland ................... 4o 29% foot depth, Is a further proof that ■ ■ — City of Toronto, in the Province of On-
- . I city of Cobalt  ....................... .*» Wk depth Is what 1* required in the south- The Peterson Lake Company have tar lu. r.m . ..

'• Se0sworth Gives Absolute Denial Çctttral ................................. 19 18% eastern part of Coleman, and will tin- made a contract for the sinking of Otnceof the
ff Report re Peterson Lake. ........................... ** - 2* d.ubtedly be an encouragement . , their shaft on the Island In Peterson HeUeybun to The Dtetrîct %
‘ Crown* R^eVvë .....................i "Hier operator* down In that locality ! Lake, southeast of the Sitsquehanna Togs* Halleybury. In the District or

oil ,h" rTV ,hat lhr' truern ! ,./h .... '..............rW "'ay, to dig deeper. A* soon as the new an- ; shaft, to a depth of 15# f«et. Hie Nov and It I* hereby
,u |' . ' *' rso.’t Lake properties at cirfurd ................................   hj., ig Is distributed thru the camp It I* ex- shaft I* lo be a 1. ft. x 6ft- shaf.. and f.r,ar„y s. Bylaw Number "C" of the

'.hi.li haw- been renewed for live North. -r ' i.iia timbered, and the contra<-tors are un-1 t:dmMln.. «, follow* :
ti. F. Hegsworth. secretary- Green - Meet,at...................................... 8 ■ der obligation to do the work both j | xhe H* ad Office of this Compaq.v I.

trr-Hsorer of the Peterson Lake Com- , If* d-oi| Bay ................................. no lft, i — — sinking and timbering at the rate of i hereby changed from the Town of Halito
hat. ' , said ; , 1 K»ri- Ljake ..................  8.75 t.v, J ™ H ___ 30 feet per month. A large numh >r | hury. in the' District of Nlplsslng, to the.

This Is absolutely Incorrect as no ,Ro*C .............. .............................4..V 4.(8 1 „f applications have been made for j city of Toronto, In Hie Prorin -e of On-
tenewal of any lease has been made r,bl‘ï Nlplsslng ............................. 29% 29%| the leasing of this ground but the dl- ! larlo. and on and aft»r the date of this

■»* yet b> the directors Vt a meet- CcKln^.-Dar.-Savage .................... 9* i»i ; ■ ■ ■ »■ ■— —> McWrs have refused to lease any i Bylaw It Shall be In Room 11». Traders’
lug held on Friday las. The rnaforh^ It vm^ing ° ................................m lT m !!'- ■ ■ ■ more of the Peterson Lake ground. Hank Building. In the said City of To-

-----------------------------------— %6| -------------------- rE^e.«i .«d Pa,^ m- th. Director,
...........  ........ ... .................... 1 1 the development of the remaining min- fhj, v»th day of March, mo.

! FYifM’^on’"fakF................. .......... X* Write Now for s Free Trill Package ln2 ,an" ____________ A* witnew thf- teal of th* Company.

Ttr,<«he*ter .......................................... 21 l of Pyramid Pile Cure and Prove Tu QCC I HAfiQ nf ciiv/cd Ï
Sliver ........................................  10% v>% Sura Value iHRtL LUAUo Ur olLVtn C. H. C. LEJOOOTT, Secret a r>'.

y f w,til' ' ^ I * • cr I r 1^ 12 w .a ^ st
f»" ,»•' iwiiio. ‘iw"TtTlmtakeqî'lîTg ................................... «6% mZ w<" want 10 Place a «rial package of Shipped Yesterday From St. Kitt

niS&TZWZt'i 7,'rthew-ey ....ü'V..V/.V.V.' V.: 1.41 1.39 Pjramid Pile Cure In the possession of Smelter to England,
ti-aran,». „ CsLlan HiHtbîd. 2, Na.ionïï fcrt- ‘ X'ult' .................................................-13 12 overy sufferer from piles. CATHARINFS March 15-H’
lyu Unwnt, yw WcAU-rn C »al x iokt. «, Ma.N«r%. * —Morning Kales— We will send euch a package by mail _8v ^ ATHARINLh. March ® ( Co sle ■ ■________
Harr,* IliviMlordon. »v Clrop'.ira, , ! H Consolidated-2» at 24%, 1000 st 34%. In a plain wrapper free to anyone who Pdbl-street witnessed a novel sight FlQ-gS, otiil 8j H O F86
ÆXrAfe: Wrt,LufCT.......... IzXXXVitSl.1-** “* ”• :XW w»» -end his or her name and address *}£, Vh^Trry 'LSs^of roHd^.Hv" and WagOH COVOrS,

I rv-balt l^ke—fO) at 243,, ir>ft) at 34%, 5»1 °.rhta „.m i which were being drawn to the station, Qiisie and AfflfflUni.
at 24%. 5» at 24. 5» at 24*,., 36f. at 23%. ■*i „,Tpc LÎ an amount - f shipment to England. %»un» «mmuni

•4 ‘ witaag. ,, II.™. Bank.... L mtrd Km. a 5* «•»««"« W# a. 33%. e» : f - SVU ' n There were a hundred and seventy- tlOH, PrOSOOCt OTS’awaws ïzzr&'zæss-j&s•s«wrxrssjr k’ss oüt«s, Etc., Etc. 
iS: «A*» g s $&".,*$- g a ssVKMT °r pll“ «-, •" SSOS JïïZ J2S JJÏ m B. m j. _________ ,

4^ Hamilton Iron and Strr!. j«hh> U6 nt 34. '/«O ?<!/., h(o n% 24 50 at 'U VCr Weighed «bout *CVeHtJ'-f1vc ■ #lfc WW^ HBWBHII HvlUiDTU
«eiïïi ^ , ; h' - at 24V Vw at 24*4. 3W» at 21, at Lvery drugigi*t sell* Pyramid PilA pounds, making the fhipmoni of solid 123 KINC 8T. EAST, TORONTO

1 Tr«.ur,. 21'.. 52-, m 24. arCurc. Price fifty cents. Think how ;„wr weigh a total of 1.3.200 pounds. ' ,unvn,u
•»«. to.. Jit "Zh" I l'f'rlond-S» si *34.- Sto at 31*4. f“cceaafuI 11 m""« be to do this and „r about seven ton,.
;.»«* ( c„,mhu, c.*sit. ,oo Can. Marconi‘ “J,  ̂ at at 39%, how popular these little healing cone, goes |„ sealed, well guarded cars,
lank, ,<w, N.mth Star, moo Agai-niccn 42 ™ ' WA »• 4». lft» at1 are. No trouble, discomfort, pain or

f, V^cft,t.?V'*l!La' ^ 1nv> worry. They act gently, surely and
JO(.;'.. .!•% -rT'nt -sTfli ^ Perform In many cases what people

-, iVd'ei '«1, 7*o ,''41 •**' B h iblnk are marvels. Address Pyramid
>, Drug Co.. 161 Pyramid Building, Mar-

, b:.II, MU h.

the

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS..6TI7IIHP.NBON. 
bidding, Toronto.

246 Lf RIGGS, FROST & GRAY, BARRli- 
ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 

Matheson. Head office. Toronto. HaB •IC. ARCHfTECT, 
rntci Main 15»t.

ed'f enVI CFA DDK N 4* MCFADDEN, BARRI S- 
aX ter*. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda. New Ontario.

61
edit

as the air and eiec2 
trlclty can be delivered to them from it tGOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.0RLD

There?
z-SORDON H GAUTHIER.BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices. 
King Edward Hotel. Qowgagde. i»ed7tf

IN 1
any gpedfle

LEASES NOT RENEWEDWanted.
Loan. Lost Lake is going to be one of the 

best silver-producing centres in the 
whole of the Gowganda mining 
division. Numerous discoveries of 
native silver have led to quiet and 
steady development, and in a very 

' short time Lost Lake will be in the 
■ forefront on its merits,
,r„ I

these observations, see this space 
to-morrow.

_____________________________________________I

pits.

Resorts.

y^ary.
eous.

ERE
|

INACTIVE ISSUES
WANTED4

Tents and Awnings
.x

:

FOR SALE;

1

7 * Worla,
246

The shipment

pastor, the Rev. B. Canfield Jones, 
who It was learned to-day has been 
missing for five weeks. It Is also re
ported that his wife has filed suit for 
divorce In Montreal. Que., where lier 
parents live.

!Pastor's Wife Seeks Divorce.
NEW YORK. March 18. -The five 

eiders of the Church of the Redeemer.
a fashionable Presbyterian Church In
P.-iit i

HERON & CO.
16 K nj 8‘r-n' V;*-' 7r,?'i’TT0 I » «ttii'n 11 - ,

242 .<■ l.untlng fo. tl.elr m
4s \

z

J
A

L
\

BUY LITTLE NIPISSING
They have had their lease extended;, have shipped three car* to date; 

are down 86 feet on winze In high-grade ore; will snip a car by first of 
month; four drills will be operated Immediately Ini. place of one now 
in use.

Write or wire your orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON, 8 King St. E.
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Iron Age?’ Says Steel Business Shows Betterment !k■

-

Decline is Easily Continued
In American Stock Market

,_______________________________ TORONToVfOtiK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, OZOWSKI & CO.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE•d at Xu York. Exporta 1» ton», mak- 

lnS 7,58 ton" *° far thla month.
Tin—Was steady, with spot quoted at 

***■« to $21.75, March at $31.60 to $32.70, 
April at 931.65 to $31.70, May at $31.86 to 
$91.75, and June at $31.«0 to $31.8». *

Lead-Dull; apot, $4.80 to $4.W.New York; 
M» to $4.40, Beet St. Louis.

8pelter-DuH; apot, «5.66 to $6.70, New 
York, amt $6.60 to $6.H, Beat St. Louis, 
delivery.

Iron—Quiet; northern grades, $17.75 to 
$18.50; southern, $17.26 to $58.26.

THE DOMINION BANK t

this city on and after ***** * at the Ban*tln* Houee *n
STOCKS AND BONDSWall Street Operators Keep Up tfce Martiig Down Process—Little 

Cfcanfe in tke Prices of Canadian Stocks. Orders executed on mil the lending Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

A
MiFRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

k elo"a «* * «■« »•

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 18th February, 1*10.

World Offlce, I may be attacked by the floor crowd
Wednesday Evening, March 18. | again. Central ought to be bought 

The break In the larger securities on drops. Southern Pacific should be 
R market had the effect of putting a bought on a scale down, tho It may be 
,, damper on trading at the Toronto ex- temporarily reactionary. Car Foundry

should be bought on weakness.—FI nan- 
much less than cla] Bulletin.

I th;4 Coibome StreetL. A N, Fined for Rebating.
LOUISVILLE. Ky„ March 1«.-In the 

federal court to-day, the Louisville tc 
Nashville RR. pleaded guilty on ten 
counts In eight Indictments charging re
bating, and Judge Evana imposed a fine 
of $1000 for each count, a total of $10,000. 
The eight Indictment» contained forty- 
seven counts.

New York State Adds to Revenue."
ALBANY. N.Y., March 16.—Governor 

Hughes to-day signed a bill providing 
that the tax of two cents on stock 
transfers shall be on each $100 of face 
value Instead of on each share of $100 
of face value. It Is estimated that the 
passage of the bill will add about 
$10,000 daily to the state's revenue.

A 39 Broad Street
NSW YORK

Phone Brawl Hj,
4tf»

Fkes* Main 7S01
C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.
. change to-day.

“ Operations were 
* those on Tuesday, but the inactivity 
** had no material adverse effect upon 
M prices. _ ' „
n Of the shares interlleted with New 

York, Twin City still shows the most 
1 responsible undertone, and altho Nil» 

ii stock lacks buoyancy, It Is well taken 
1 on fractional concession*.

Dominion Coal shareholders are 
■feeling sore at the action of their 
stocks In the market. It was «orne 

«"firmer to-day. and after selling at 
1**78 8-4. was wanted at the close at 8c. 
I Dominion Steel is being held up ax- 

..fluslvely by Montreal orders, but 
'«this stock closed to-day unwanted by 
local traders or invnstors.

. < S The Latln-Americans have quieted 
down. Rio is still subjected to realiz
ing, and the shares are now offering 

last week's high

.PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ®. CO’Y• S •
The market seems generally over

sold and the weeding out of weak bull 
accounts has also helped the technical 
situation. In view of yesterday's buy
ing In leading stocks we regard the 
market as a purchase at the opening 
for a good turn during the next day 
or two.—Town Topics.

1I . TORONTO STOCK IXCNAWCe, 1 TORONTO «TOUT . 82TREND OF MARKET DOWNWARD.
WoHd Office
Wednesday Evening, March 16. 

local speculative stocks were shaded again to-day. 
«>d trading flattened out considerably in comparison with yesterday. 
Fear of an advance in the Bank of England rate to-morrow ha, catJd 

nuNpvmg. among local trader., as, altho money rate, here are at
*” ,ndKahon of tightness in the Britsh market would 

find immediate response in Canada. Price changes in to-dav’s ooera- 
titms were too insignificant to cause discussion, othenwe than thîTat 
the moment the trend of die market was downward.

HERBERT H. BALL.

I Our fortnight Ip financial review dealing with the Canadian 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. * 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Mata 746*44-

11

Prices of some A •4» .United States Otael Report.
U. 8. Steel report for year ended 

Dec. 21 shows 10.48 per cent, earned 
on common stock; gross sales and 
earning», $846,882,261; lncrisase, $164,- 
074,411; manufacturing and operating 
expenses, 8483.84Î; Increase, $116,882,740; 
balance, $162,964,409; Increase, $48,391,-

/
H. O'HARA & CO. ;STORE TO SENTSILVER MARKETtome Oa<

if
few doors east of the corner of Queen hm-k, ■4J!P
and Yonge Streets. An opportunity to and jlndon *^^n IvJhff0’ New Torfc 
get into this block. For full particu- OfB^ Toron?f"'_ 
Tars apply Yo nlpsg “ d esalt U>adon- *”«•. VI»-

A. M. CAMPBELL *-«* «•&«

Indian MarketDemoralized, But Confi
dence Will Be Restored.

Pixley and Abell, dealers In bar ‘sil
ver, London, write under date March 
3: India has been the demoralized 
market, as there are disputes there be
tween the bazaars and. the shippers, as 
to the payment of the duty on the 
large shipment of £460,000, Which ar-

Merr h.n... b- . ---------- ! rived there on the day the duty was
New Quebe^wtii'dî atJJt' raised. For the time being this silver

60 at 36% 90 BeSIwmy—10 at 37, 10 at 36%, la In the hands of the customs, and
Rubber—*1000 w business In the bazaars la at a stand-
Dominion Steel pref, xd.—mo at tea
Quobec Railway bcn'ds-*60o liaoooat » , The up-oountry demand so far has 

Janetrol» at R6ÏA ** been good and stocks are down 800 
Ttxtild-^o nt 7iy§. bftn on thi W€6k to 6200 bAfi.

^Dominion Coal-26 at 78%, » at 79. 160 at The future of the market is largely 
bell „ , . dependent on India, as it remains to be
Toronto RaH^isV^iW *een whether the high duty will reduce
Crown Reserve—200 m .7%; „ . __ consumption or not, and whether a re-
Mexican PowerTbonda-Mttw^/rûf duction of Id per ounce In the price
ffhawinlgtitk-4o at 102 fletl about represents the division f of this
N. s. Steal—» at 88. ' duty between the producer and the
Montreal Heat—loo at 181%. consumer; thla will take time to prove.

-, Superior—30 at 71. Imports of sliver Into India have aver-
~r1fetBal,wa>'—200 at 28, 20 at **«4 62,000,000 ounces for the peat three 

Bank “3 25 « 236%. years and help to adjust the balance ofRank of Commerce—go at 212. trade; any reduction In these imports
NEW vosv will have to be made up and the pos-NEW YORK STOCK». ,ible way. of doing this are:

Erickson Perkins * Co. (Beaty * oi 1 8h|Pmente ot *old Instead of ell-
gj-J&SfifT* ’OTe^rSï

*
671.

y ON WALL STREET.
Brickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing;
Stock* assumed a firmer tone In the 

late trading, from which It appears 
that the liquidation had run dry for 
the moment. Purchases made on the 
early setback, as we advised, yielded 
a fair profit. While we look for more 
sinking spells, we think the market 
will rally further. We would take 
profits on any sharp bulge and wait 
for prices to go back again before re
purchasing. It promises to be a trad
ing market for a few days.

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Blckell:
We believe that stocks are a pur

chase right now and respectfully urge 
th< buying of standard securities pn 
this weak spot. The fundamentals 
arc sound and the technical condition 
of the market was strengthened very 
materially by the decline.

Ralph Plelstlcker A Co. from Miller 
A Co.:

The short interest Is, or Is made to 
appear large. This constitutes an In
teresting feature. Standard stocks 
suffered quite a setback from high 
prices, and the short Interest seems to 
have Increased. We believe money 
market quotations, however, the real 
pivot.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard;

It Is generally believed that liquida
tion of larger Interests took place on 
the recent bulge, as they do not like 
the monetary outlook, which may lead 
to heavy gold shipments. We would 
counsel conservatism, as the market 
1» professional wltli the bears having 
their Innings. On good setbacks Stan
dard Issues may be purchased for 
quick turns, with sales on bulges for 
the present.

13 Rkk**s4 Street Beet.two points below 
prices.

'• Excellent support Is still accorded 
to the bank shares, and the business 
for these is retarded largely on ac
count of the small amount of actual 
stock offering.

Speculative sentiment Is subject *o 
the future movements on Wall-street, 
and unless the larger market Improve» 
no advances are expected In domestic 
Issue*.

Telephone Main 2361.' ed •UCHASAM, SMCRAM * CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

r.PT^ers Executed on New York; Mont, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee

OOBALT STOCKS '
as jordac er. *. usa.

m
-Banks— C.D.SHELDON 

Iavestmeat Broker
Commerce .... ... 2)2

248% 248
... 206 

.... 240 237
... 176% ...

... 212
248% 248 
... 206 
240 237

1Hi
>-,>• 346Irri

t i............” 176%
Man .. Stocks w* Bonds

Orders Executed on 
Oommleelon on oil 
Exchangee. »...

IF. ML Oeaemj & fa
•v ear er.

A specialty mgde of lnveet-
■ mente In Standard Railroad M 
I and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu- I 
I lara regarding plan of invest- I

■ ment.
I ROOM 1*1, IS# ST. JAMES STRUT I 

MSNTRIAL . 246 J

I
... 264
282% .., 

210 ... 210

Montreal ............................
Nora Sect la ..........
Ottawa ........
R°yal ..... 1............. ... 231
btandard ...
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ...

. Ti. 264
282% ... $

Wall Street Pointers.
Westlnghouae-General Electric mer

ger denied.

Betheiehem steel strike practically
ai an end.

London - authorities expect dearer 
■ : money with early advance In bank
’ S rate.

Lower prices Improving the demand 
'* for pig Iron.
M * * •

PresIdenU of subsidiary companies 
of U. 8. Steel report decided Improve- 

* ment In orders.

0400,,», ,,,

.... 232% ... 232%

... 215% 237 216
147 144
,,, 142 ,,,

Losn, Trust. Btc,-
Agrtcultural Ixwn .... 13» 123% 13» 123%
Canada Landed ............... HO ... iso
C«wda Perm............... 146 1m 147
Central Canada.......................... 175 ...
Colonial Invest. ... 47% ... M
Dominion 8av ... 7114 75 71 u.W«et. Perm . uT ... to*
Hamilton Prov ................ # 130 1®
Huron A Erie ......... .

do. 20 p.c. paid .....
Landed Banking .......
London A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Toronto Mortgage ...........
Tor, Gen. Trusts .... 170 

—Bonds—

1 ..rf
H5% 141

142

♦12.
stock brokers etc. J.

R. A. Lyon H. I*- Plummer

16*301194 .J-J»- BICKBLL (e COMPANY

-, “"'ïrSXZ. C*“” —

of Trade. Correspondents of 
FINLEY BARBEL A CO- 

Phones Main 7374. 7378, 787A ,47

Lyon <81 Plummer... 182 m ver.
2. Increased sales of council bills.
8. Reduced exports, and 
4. Increased Imports, other than bul-

iii ia> ... . 130
112 ... 

166 ... 195 ...
161 MS ... 148

. 13»

»#>-«15*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, j

Broken ssl Ftasaetal AssetsI f « * *
Inter-state commerce commissioners 

halt western railroad strike by medi
ating un8er the Ertlman Act.

* n » .
Kederal official goes to South Beth

lehem. Pa., to investigate strike con
ditions at that point.

Danger of Immediate strike of loco
motive firemen and other, on western 
railroads averted thru acceptance of 
mediation by federal authorities __ at 
Washington.

Open. High. Low. do. gales. „
......... ...  ............... 100 ,lon-

Amal ....... ”, U. 44 44 100 The first Is probable to a certain ex-
Am Beé?>« 2? 57 47,400 tent and aa to the second, It is worth
Am.’ Canner» “ ® 38 37% 38% 1,600 while pointing out that Increased sales
Am. ox. Dili! 'âsk "en. "eia, ""XJ. ot council bills mean Increased pay-
Am. Loco .. «5% siu 22* mv i 22 "rents ot rupees out of the Indian trea*
Am. Un. pr .. « 3$ 4 jr ï*1* sury, and, therefore brings nearer the
Am. T. A T... 140% 14»% i*»i ho -, iLi time when the Indian Government will 
Anacond, .. .. m m require to buy sliver. As to the third
Atchison...........to ns in ui% «*00 this is also probable to the extent that
B a nSZt '*'* ifL If1 m w m “nr iaii I” silver will lhjure the Bom- When That la Decided, Lumedan En-

— ’US ’Uv mv* 1,400 bay mills, and their trade with silver quiry Will Stralahten Out
C^MFdAr” 5* US 2» !’-m ue‘ng countries, while the reduction in - 1 ^ etraigntsn Out.
Cent. Leath".'.; 42 42 wü “ '-'wo fhe exporU of oplum mu,t not ^ ove*'* OTTAWA,6March 16.-The point at
Ch£ A o.:;;: «% £ £ * ]■% oTthe whole It seem, probable that, D' Lumsden’ C E "

Col. Puol ....... Wk 2Q J'yno whether we regard «liver aa a luxury an<J Wf subordinate engineers was fur«
fïL8<S,ti....... ••• *................ or as à necessity, India will eventually ther Illustrated this morn;;-.g when the
corn. Prod ... 18% 18% i*% m -40» take as .m«eh as,ever, especially when f<vmer cM#f
f- ’J- 5........... HÎ* ,7S^ 178% , 800 I Pis remembered that the whole of the engineer admitted once
Denver*...............’ÎL 174 174 ;• W .increase in the duty, viz., 2 3-4d, only m6« «»♦ the question at Issue J» one

do. pref !M grT* *» î?4 brings the price to à little over 26d, a of engineering differences of opinion

riur..*».** »« ' "*'h,wS2:r.yss**“«• •*• *“
«Æ-:::::: « •** » -ys KÆ- y".—»

*»• l»t* ......... 49% 49% 44% w* 300 tion will probably be restricted and 0?
do. 2nd* ....... 28% 28% 38% mo existing stocks may be drawn on'until to th* d

(iff, "v-’J........1Î44 144%1«% 2.700 they are nearly exhausted. Further. I r?ck found
Gk N» 164 *» buyers must reckon on a new element 1 0-f.”0P? thM ?“e cu*î c F"»
G'xXe - * *r2*Sv4 H2 of uncertainty In the future in the 'ho“^ Massed as solid rock when
Ice Recur sv ^ J'S? necessities of the budget and the real, “ ’?«,T to ^ removed by bUstlng.
IlllnotTf..1« »1 in/4l«% ’io? motive underlying the policy of the Mr. Lumsden aald that if a contrac
Intfrboro .. .. z\% 21% 21% 21% mo government, for the view is held by ior. Io8* niuciv blasting it would
Ini. Paper .... 12 13 13 73” jrp some that the government wish to ap- no* make^the substance solid rock. j
Int. Pump .... 47% 47% <7%_47% i.ooo predate the value, of silver in India, . Mr. Smith next read an opinion
Iowa Cent .... 23 23% 23 23%   and thus lessen the difference be- from Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., to tile ef-
, '!•   *8 8* *8 38 100 tween the intrinsic and the coinage fect that stones and bouldens found
MafLN"'........... 152 Io2 m/: 161 «400 value. in masses formed conglomerate and

do prJf"................................................................... Stocks In London now amount to was-more difficult to deal with than
Mex. C 2nd»” ‘«784 2754 '« 'nu about £1.000,000, a shipment ot about rock. Mr. Lumsden agreed that
M , t»t. p. a S. 143% 142% 141% 142% £250,000 having been made this week to ln such case It should be classed as
M . K. A T. . 42% 42% 41% 41% "2,70} China- ' solid rock. Mr. Nesbitt further ex- I
Mo. Pacific .... 7» 70 6»% 49% l.loo • • « pressed the view that solid rock In à
N. Amer .................................................................... Mocatta and Goldamld say: The up- commercial sense was material In mass
N. Lead  ......... 82% *.’% 81% 82% 1,400 country demand In Bombay has fàl- which required blasting to be

.............Wf* J®.1*'* 32K ?.4m Ion from about 200 to 60 bars a day, and ed. but Mr. Lumsden declined to
North-West* * * ÜL îfut ÎÏS u le 0ulte possible that during the next cept that definition.
NY c SS few weeks there will be no Important
Ôrt A West " 45 43u 44% 45% 1 mn shipments to India, but the course of
Pacific Mall ;; 2,2% 32% 31%. ai% 400 «vents, the past few days, Justifies the

.. ..136 124% 1.36% 135% 2620» hope that at about the present level. .
.......  110% 110% 109% 109% ’900 China will be able to support the mar- J0«*Ph Gagleln Has Narrow Escape on

21 29% 20% 200 ket until India has adjusted itself to Trust Building,
the new duties, and the demand from 
that quarter revives.

"... x. r.Allis. Chat 
do. pref .

stoeke, Beads aad Cefcalt Storks1*1
bought and sold on all leading ex- f 
changes.

21 Melinda St., Toronto!
__________Tifegkeae Mala

a m m
1.37 m ;wi

1 roi1«7% ...
Black I>sJte 
Dominion Hterl , 
Electric Develop
Keew.tln ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. 
Porto Rico .......
Rio, 1st mortgage 
8*0 Paulo ...........

81 *1% 8»% II, 97% ... 97%
83 81 i a-A.106 103 1<B. 1-0

M% 83% 
88

WHAT IS SOLID ROCK?*88 «%
86% 86 ...
«6% 96% 96% ...
... 101 ... 101

Ses
Tt
AI

- Mighton & Cavanaugh86
’

AlChicago Pit Closed Good Friday.
fhlcago Board of Trade have decid

ed to close on Good Friday.

iiT—to CHy. MÏÏSÎy8"”- R
I He’ V. N. Burt , ®uy«c‘ to confirmation, we will buy: 

200 western Coal A.. Coke,add.Mi> 10 b87
26British Consols.

Beterment In Volume of Sufinesg, In ,----------
Sections of the Mafket. ■-*- Trsetlons In London.

---------- Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the
NEW YORK. March 16.—Tfte lfon following pricks on the London market

, Age to-morrow will say: Betterment yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :
In the volume of business hi finished Paulo ..............
materials has come In the past weeA, Mexican Triunway 
accompanied by a continuance of spo- La Rose Mining....84.® to$4.43 
radie buying of -pig Iron at lower

- prices. While there has been one offl-
,, clal expression from the car industry

^ to the effect that the extent of new 
:;g| business has been exaggerated, defi

nite enquiries-from the railroads are 
now pending In number sufficient to

- give distinct encouragement to plate 
and structural mills. The largest rail 
contract was for 42,000 tons for the 
Kouthem Railway, placed with the 
Tennessee Coal Co., leaving 20.000 tons 
still to be bought. Structural business 
active at the rate of 100,000 tons a 
month In the larger-sized contracts.

S*% 25 *fi%
76 89 3 <ifi 103%*IRON TRADE GOOD D11K-Superior. . . BMH

26 @ 71% bom. Steel. mo.
® f 71% 26 «S 49% 100 St 95%
38 ft 71% 25® 4» . HO # 95'

-------- —- « «W*» • M«a m tf 96
Klee. Develop. — ■ ... ~
26 ® 67%*

$3000 @ 837.

(on.
-

ed7

CEO. 0, MER80N & COMPANY f v!'*'
_ CHARTIRIO ACCOUNTANTS,

CKitnutlM Building

1$ KMC U^WMtJOROKTO I
Roger*.

Ml (fl 191

N.8. Steel. 
2 « 89%

Con. Gas. 
46 @ 207

/
. , Ç.. 150-

w ■
J

rrssfl

Que, L.-P. 
84000® *3%z Tret hewey. 

260 « 140

Crow's Nest 
150® 84

ii . 130%

Natl. Trust. 
25 195

Commerce. 
4 Iff 212Money Markets.

Bank 0' England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. London call rate 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bills. 3 to 3% per tent Three 
month»' bills 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., closing bid 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

i-f; Erickson PerkinsDom. Coal.
5» «t 78%

—Afternoon Males— 
Toronto.

5 ft 217 
10 ft 218%
10 # 218

. -Twin City. 
10 ft 113%

Rio. ':A& Co.-10 <ch w/t
(SO art uf>%

ü Natl. Trust. 
8 ft urn 14 KING ITNElf WT, ' 

TORONTO

rForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

Penman, 
300 ® 88*Block Lake. 

6 & 22% , £I f-Dom. Cool. 
60® 7891 
22 ft 79%

Dom. Steel 
7-0 ft 69% 
50# 69%

C.P.R 
50 ® 173% Beepi —Between Bank».—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
par. % to %

lor pm. % to %
3 29-32 9%

Ster., demand.. 9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-16 9 16-14 
Cable trsuis.... 9%

New Task
I’M N. Y. funds.... pat. 

Montreal fde.. 5c pm. 
Star., 80 days..8%

Dui.-Superior. 
10 ft 71%

zBonds. «Preferred.

Montreal Stocks.

M
MARKET HAS HALTED V9% (Two Direct Wires to 1 I v» 

New York.
remov-r.

ac-
9 21-32 9 15-16 10 1-14But Messrs. Anderson A Co. Say Good 

Canadian Stocks Are Scarce.

Speaking of the Canadian market 
T. O. Anderson A Co! in their weekly 
letter say:

There Is not much change to note; 
the market Is in a halting condition, 
but good stocke are scarce. Duluth- 
Kuperlor had a fair advance recently 

» nnd should be a good purchase still 
for a long pull, earnings are satis
factory and outlook favorable.

Wall Street Gossip.
Joseph says: Before the end of the 

eeeslcn fresh assault» on values may 
be looked for, predicted on the theory 
that the Bank of England discount 
rote will be raised to-morrow. For 
eventually big money, stick to Chesa
peake A Ohio, and also buy 8t. Paul. 
Mpcclaltles: Denver common will soon 
become "deallsh.” Average long Amal
gamated Copper.

• « »
Steel still appears a little reaction

ary and will be sold on rallies by pro
fessional» for the present. * Smelting

—Rates In New York.-
F,Actual. Posted. ■ falls WITH DERRICKAsked. Bid. 

• 179% 178%
Sterling, 80 days sight....... 484
Sterling, demand

485 f
Detroit*United

-Mexican L A P.................
Montreal Power................
Porto Rico ..........................
Richelieu A Ontario ....
Rio ...............................
Roo .....................................
Duluth - Superior.............
Montreal Street Railway
Toronto St. Ry„ xd .........
Twin City ....
Asbestos .........
Black Lake ..
Dom. Coal., xd ..................
Dominion Steel ................
Ogilvie...................................
Penman ................................
frown Reserve ................
N. 8. Steel ...........................
lake of the Woods, xd .
Asbestos, preferred .........
Packers, A............................

do. b................................ ;
Per man, preferred ...........
N. 8. Steel, preferred ....
lake of the Wood», pref .........

—Morning Sales—
Rf|way. now-160, 42, 25 at 37%.

■Z*, io. iff) at NT.
Quebec Railway bonds—1%0) at 83%. •

at 78W- 75’ 50 at 7S*'
N. 8. Steel—1 at 98. 25 at 89.
Dominion Steel, pref., xd.—16 at 107%.

100. 50. 75 at 108. 20 at 1C8%. ^
Toronto Railway—I at 122, lflo at 122%
Black Ia.ke—15 at 22.
Penmans—.16 at 61. s, at 61%.
Dominion Coal, pref —10 at 116.
Can. Col. Cotton Ixind*—SïflOO at 109%.
Can. Col. Cotton—100. SO. 5 at 63, 25 at 6314 
Inter. Coal, pref.—7 at 91.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 142 
Windsor Hotel—2* at 110.
Canadian Pacific Railway—loo at 176% 
Mexican Elec, bonds—two at 83L 
Dominion Steel-KA, 50, 400, 76, 2s:'u, 

at 68%. 28, to, 50. 100, 7E, 100. 100. 50 50 at 
'***•■ 2P0. 60 at«6»%, 50 at 69%. 100. 100 at
Mrœ 10ft at 6y"

Duluth - Superior—10 at 71%.
Royal Bank—to at 229%.
Rank of Montreal-*» at 254;%.
Dominion Textile-35, 50 at 71%. 75 at 71% 
Merchants' Bank—5 at 177.
Montreal Street Railway—35 at 234. 3i ^pt 

at 234%. 100. 7.7. 50 at 234. to at 234%. 25 at K>o:- 
237%. 50 at 236%. 25 at 225, Dee.

Rio-Ii at 96.
Montreal Power—75 at 134%.
Detroit United—25 at 64. 700 :it 63.
Crown Reserve—44 at 375. m at 380, 23.

4.) at 382.
Twin City-26, MO at 113%.

—Afternoon Sale*—
Dominion Steel—(6, 50 at 69%. 25. WO. 73. 

to# at 89%. 15 at 69%
OfflbMe vfiillnc-l at ! 11%.
'Illinois T.actUn. pref.—to at 91.

487 487.66 488 Hay!, EPer no ....
Poo. Gas
Pitts. Cowl .... 21
Preas. Steel ... 43 43 42 42
Reading........... 167% 167% 164 165% 148.CC»
Rep. Steel .... 28% 29 38% 39

do. pref .
Rock Island 

do. pref .
Rubber ....

do. 1st* ......... 114% 114% 114% 174%
Ry. Spring* .. 43% 43% 42% 43%
Slow .................. 77% 77% 76 78
Smelters .......... 85 85% 83% 81% 29,700
Sou. Pacific .. 127% 128 125% 126% 39,100
Mouth Ry ....... 28 28% 27% 28% 700

do. pref ......... 66% 66% 65 65
f»t. L. A S.F... 54% 54% 53% 54 1,300
St. L & S.W ............
St. Paul ..
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop
To as .......
Third Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref .
Twin. City 
Union ....

do. pref .
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref , 
do. bonds 

I'tah Cop 
Vlrg. Chem
Wabash ...........  21% 21% 21% 21%
West Union .. 75% 75% 75 75
Westinghouse. 68% 69 67 9>
Wls. Cent ....... .............. . ..............
Woolens ........... 38% 38%»-5* *8

Sales to noon, 476.400. Total sale*. 754-560 
*iiare*.

±A«4 ■ yToronto Stocks.
Mar. 15. Mar. 16. 
Ask. Bid. AbU. Bid. 
......... 28% ... 28%

80
125 131% ymi 5(0 • FOR SALK 

DIAMOND COAL ALBERTA 
Special offering of 6000 shares» «r any 

part. Price right.

41
Joseph Gagleln, aged 28, of 20 Allce- 

atreet. fell a distance of 60 feet with 
a derrick yestefday morning and 
coped with but slight Injuries.
' CteKleln waa on top of the steel der
rick ln use on the building being 
etructed for the Toronto
Trusts Company at Bay and Mellnda- 
streets, when a cable snapped, precipi
tating both hoist and man to the 
ground. The arm of the derrick fell 
to the street, crashing thru the hoard
ing over the sidewalk. Gagleln let go 
of It and fell to the basement.

On the way down he struck a guy- 
rope, which broke his fall and prob
ably saved Ills life. His shoulder- 
blade was fractured, and he was bruls- 
ed and cut. Unless serious internal 
Injuries were sustained he will

Turn!87% 
. 95% 
. 142% 
. 61% 
. 23*%
. 132% 
. 113%

85%H Amal. Asbestos .. 
do. preferred ...

Black Lake .........
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ................

Bell Telephone ,
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt .
C P. R. .............
City Dairy com..,.

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow'B Nest .............
Detroit Unite,! ................... 63 ■ ... «3
Dom. Coal com ......... 78% 78 so% »
Dom. Steel com ......... 69% «9% *9% ...

do. preferred ......
Dominion Tel .......
Elec. Dev. pref..........
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of the Wood*.

do. preferred ...........
Lei.rentlde com .......

do. preferred ...........
Merkay common ....

do, preferred .........
Mexican L. & P.......

do. preferred .........
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexican Tram .....
Montreal Power .......
M. , St. P. A 8.S.M..
Niagara Nav ..............  136 ...
Northern Nav ..
N. 8. Steel com .
Ogilvie common .

do. preferred ...
Penman common

do. preferred .......... ..  88% 87% ...
Quebec U, H. A P...*38 36 37% ...
Porto Rico .................. 43 40 43
Rio Janeiro Tram.... 96 95% 96%
R A O. Nav ................ 88 86 87
Rogers common ......... 160 146 166

do. preferred ..
Mao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ...

do, preferred ..
St. L A C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ...
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Western Can. F. M......... 146. ... 145

—Miner—

700 Eva
Judge Mabee Sells Residence.

The residence of Mr. Justice Mabee, 
gog 15 Scarth-road, chairman of the board 
«XI of railway commissioners, has been 
190 sold for $19,000. Henceforward Mr. 
*001 Justice Mabee will live In Ottawa.

14222 22 48% 4S% 47% 48% 14.400
8» 90 89 99
44% 44% G 41%

Egg*64 62 An 61 es- J. K. CARTER - > ed
Investment Broker, Gaeli*. 0*1.

K*S.e122.. IS ... 75 71
.. 148 147% ... 146

.......... 86 90 87
....... 108% 102% 108% 103%

113% ButiJ -N SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSUND

—STOCK BROKERS—
**<>o1”. c<,ee-

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 King Street West, TORONTO
Then* Main-------------

U i con- 
Oeneral

.. 22% 22 tUtlEll 81

l
m 69% 8*6i... 112 ... 112

... 178% 178% 178 ,
30 29% » 29%
99% 98% 96% 98%

307 306 . . 203
87 ...

[one;

Suffered142
40061% m

JM 370i

Terrible Pains
From His Kidneys.
Perhaps no other organs work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the gen
eral health of the body, and most people 
are troubled with some kind of kidney 
complaint, but do not suspect it.

2,2*1 J There is no way of getting the kidney 
""to) poisons out of the system except through 

60) the kidneys, and no medicine so effective 
in taking them out as Doan’s Kuiney 

too Pills.

T9090 86
144% 144% 143% 144% 3.W
123% 124 121% 124
32% 22% 32% 32%
n 36 29 29

Hide*
146 145SI m97

£ur*’ 
No. 1
Ne^j

390or. 72
K"»!

X.109 107% 106 107% 44% <4% 43#4 44% 800
67% 67% 07% 67% 6.000

113% 113% 111% 113% .....
183% 183% 184% 185% 81,400
99 99 91 99
85% 85% »i% 54% .......

121 121 119% 130% ....... .
1C6H 105% 164% 104%

««♦VI 49% 48% 49%
57% 57% 56 56%

180 122%10» 127 12457 .77
*46 and

H. H NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

__ __recover
scon. The police ambulance removed 
him to St. Michael's Hospital.130t

m I»»o89% 89% »
77 76% 77
8» 79% »,
ii !!’. «

REFUSE TO INTRODUCE PEARY
, ATLAXTA. Ga.. March 1$.—Refusing 
to Introduce Command er Peary at his 
lecture here to-nlgtit. Governor Brown 
"..^intervlew to*4»V eald In part:

what proof does Peary bring save 
r.ls own word? It le up to Peary to 
explain how Cook's story can be false 
and bis own identical story can be 
true. The American people will not 
accept his smile as proof that he Is 
not as great a faker as he charges 
Cook to be.”

Mayor Maddox also refused to In
troduce Peary because Peary was com
ing as a private citizen to lecture for 
money and was ln no sense a guest of 
Atlanta.

Itvii
w,THEIMS 33 Melinda 6t„ Toronto, Canada 24<I

3,390 iSterling Bank C.R.C. CLARKSON&S0NS Uo
Wheai

I "9*4*They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Doan's Kidney Pills are entirely vege
table, and may be safely taken by old 
and young.

135 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

frac11* no
tt% ... 

139% ...

109
whe«Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 16-Oil closed 
at $1.40.

OF CANADA CorOntario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

low
«her63 ... 60 ■ eNew York Cotton Market.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices :

Mar. .
May .
July .
Aug. .

»?

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

—TOBOWTO— , lower.
Was n
<a the 
W« 

I lar, 
*t all

20
Mr. Dougald A. Mclsaae, Broad Cove 

Bank», NA, writes:—”1 was troubled 
with mv kidneys for nine month», and 
suffered with such terrible pains across 
the email of my back all the time that I 
could r

Open. High. Low. Close.
.............. 14.98 14.99
..f........14.90 14.96 SMALL INVESTORS! 14.*» 14.88

14 81 14.83
.14.61 14.70 14.57 14.5»
.14.15 14.29 14.06 14.0»
.13.26 13.32 VU9 13.1»
.12.8» 12.89 12.75 12.76
.12.57 12.64 12.52 12.56

Cottcn—Mpot rinsed quiet, 10 points low
er: middling uplands. 15.96: do., gulf. 15.30. 
Males, 0947 bale*.

r.........  to» ... JO»
.. 149% 14*% 5.50 149%
.. 48% 46% 48% 46%
. to>% ... 100% ...

.. 118 115 118 US

......... 13» ... 12»

................  122% ...
93% ... 93%

.11454 114 114 113*4
. 179 ... 179 ...

If you want advice how to

tafsly Invest Veur Savings
Consult the old-established firm (1895).

EASTER EXCURSIONS.BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Su.
Ai/Ef.AJPP Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

cot Streets
CoiAUit Street-Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Park dale—Cor. Queen and Close Axe.
West Toko*to—Cor. Dunda# and Keele 

Streets

hardly jet around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time Ibid 
taken three I was completely cured.”

Return Tickets at Single Pare
via Grand Trunk Railway System, be
tween all stations In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. NY. 
Tickets good going March 24, 25, 26, 27 
and 28. Return limit March 20, mo. 
Secure tickets and full information at 
CHy Ticket. Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone M.

CREVILLE & CO. ■ Mac
£0. a

I,Hc 0V|

I
No.

SS Scott It, Toroats. Tel. *. 218*.Pnce fiO cents per box, 3 boxes for 
•1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct by 
The T Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Ont.

EpWARDS,MORQANA OB.
Chartered Accountant*,

8 end 20 King »t West, Torom»
COWARDS A BO*ALI%

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, March 16.—Standard cop

per on the New York Metal Exchange 
was dull to-day, with spot and all d*- 
liverle*' up to the end of June quoted at 
312.87% to $12.12%, nu arrivals were repert-

t Crown Reserve
I si Rose ............
North Star .....
Nipi**lng............
Tictbewey .......

1
!! io 4iô
.10.25 10.20 ... 10.3»

. m iIn ordering specify ‘Doan's.” 81
;»5î'* A
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SON & SONS
RECEIVER*
IDATORS

Chambers
TREET

21NTO—

VE8T0B8
- how to

Your Saving*
|bllehod flrrrf (1865)*

E & C • 241
Tel. 2189.

ORGAN* ^

ccountants,
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L uoiiiUN
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* Dominion Trust
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Trade Is In Uncertain Mood
Over Crop Damage Advices

Union Stock Yards, Toronto PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Hooa still memo. v n
AMERICAN LINE

EaSerl
RATES I

Price» for hogs have again ad
vanced. Select», fed and watered 
at tbe market, were quoted at 19.7*, 
and 19.90 f.o.b. care at country 
point*.

?. Vi Flymeelfc. Cherbourg, loathe»»n’a
et. Lou la....Mar. 19 j Philadelphia. April 2 
Oceanic ........Mar. 3* | Adriatic .... April 9 '

I The leading? Live (took end Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
l

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEMarket Mews in Homes Way, Wltfc Weather Prospects the Over
hanging fnder—Cables Firmer.

Â wUsoâckVO*

à WT. New York—UiC» Direct.
NEW8.8. MINNEWASKA

smàLE FARE FOR
Large “tie-up'’ bar a. fer Beeler cattle. Regular 
day la the week. Be sere to Mil year eteek to

irltet every

CATTLE MARKETS Completely aad Lesnrloimly Equipped.
, Buckwheat—No. 2, Mo out»Ida

. ... i.- i
Barley-No. 2, He to 66c; No. 3X. Me; 

No. 1, (9c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $22.10 per' 
ten, short», 924, track. Toronto; Ontario 
bran. $23.94 in bag». Short». II more.

’ Rye—67c to Me outride.

March 19 % London Direct
Mlnne weeks Mar.19 i Minnehaha ..April# 

MlnneapoUa Mch. 291 Mlnnewaeka April ISUnion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station4*d to %d higher «Man yeeterday; son %d
“ Mav wheat at Chicago closed lower 
then yesterday. May corn Vic lower, and 
May oats %<■ lower. 4

May wheat at Winnipeg closed He higher 
then yeeterday. May oate Vic lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 4*; 
contract, U. Com. 229, 1. Oat», 97, 11. 
Rye, l Barley, 61,.

Winnipeg receipt* of wheat to-day were 
I 246 cars, agsleet US a week ago end 118 a 

year ago. date to-day, 122; a year age, 24. 
Barley, 1L 6. Flax, 1, 1.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 241 care, again et 894 a week ago and 
92 a year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 9* 
, , cars, against 87 a week ago and 46 a year 

ago, I

U. a Exchange» fairly Steady—Hoge 
Egaler. ROUND TRIP

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 234 LEYLAND LINENEW YORK, March 11,-Beev 
celpts. 1988; market about steady; steers, 
84.90 to 87.89; bulls, 94.89 to 89.40; coqre, 88 
to $9.80; stags, 94.79; dressed beef steady; 
exports. 4i cattle and 83 sheep.

Calve»—Receipt», 3004; veals steady to 
strong; barnyard calve» unchanged; 
veal», 17.90 to |11; cuHn, 89 to 67; barnyard 
calves, 14 to 1440; dressed calve# firm; 
city dr
dressed, 10c to 14%e; droeeed barnyard 
and fed calves, 7c to Me.

Sheep and Lamb*-Receipts, 4400; shoe* 
steady ; lambs steady; all sold; sheep, 8940 
to 67 (0; culls, 64.00 to 16; lamb». 19.71 to 
810.»; no prime stock here.

Hogs—Receipt* (7M; market easy, at 
111 to 111.18.

Re-
Boeto»—Liverpool.

... May 4 i Bohemian.. 

.. May 11 I Ceetrian ...
Devonian . 
Canadian

FOBcooo comeMay » 
.. Juno 1 !The Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

I MARCH

24th to 2tth
RED StAR LINEALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 

are: First patents, 88.10; second patents, 
, 89; 96 per cent, pa-

MARCH 30thANTWERP 
! DOVER 

LONDON . 
| PARIS

•Zeeland ... 
Kroon land .

....Mar. 19 
. ..April 2 

Finland ............. .....April 9
NEW MAMMOTH 86.

LAPLAND Mar. 2
(Haas-enclosed

89.»; strop 
tents, 28s

ig |alter»', 69 , 90 p 
bid.'c.I.f., Glasgow.

veals, 10c to 18c; country

HOMESEEKERS 
EXCURSION 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6
Through train Toronto to Winni
peg and West from Toronto 2.00

Com—New, kiln-dried corn, 7144c; new. 
No. 8 yellow, 48c; No. 4 yellow, 44%e, To
ronto freight; No. 3 yellow, opening of 
navigation, 47%c, c.I.L, Colllngwood or 
Midland.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to 84c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
84.» seaboard.

promen
ade. verandah cafe,lounge, 
elevator, orchestra, shots 
wireless.

ASK

Eddy’s
•Antwerp

only.t FOR WHITE STAR LINE
Holyhead—Liverpool

p.m.X Y
i Baltic .......... Mar. If | Cedric ..........  Mar. »

Oceanic ........Mar. 21 | Adriatic .... April»
25oÆo“ To thoMEDITERRANIAN
Via Asorea, Migeira,Algiers * Gibraltar 

Mar.lfi Romanic ....April*
Mar.M!

ASK FOB N0MC0KKKIB6 BOOKLET
Full Information City Ticket 

Office Southeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Math 8681k

e
1East Buffalo Live Stock,

BAST BUFFALO, March 16.-Cattle- 
Reeetpts, 90 head; active and steady; 
prime steers, 87.» to 87.90.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 90c 
higher, |4 to «11.

Hogs—Receipts, 900 head; slow and 5c 
lower; heavy and mixed, 811.09 to 811.16; 
yorkers and pigs, 811 to 81L10; roughs, 810 
to 810.20; dairies, 111 to 611.09.

U Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago, Tr.Agp,
.. «a.#» mm m.m» m

Matches
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, 86.3» pgr cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt., In bar
rels. Beaver, 94.90 per cwt.. In bags. These 
price».Ace for delivery here. Car lots Ic 
less. IS 100-lb. bags priced are 6c less .

PflUfT MARKET.

Whr«t receipts 
Wheat shipments. 233,040 319,000 237.000
Com receipts .......... *08,000 994.000 430,000
com shipments .. 504.00» 943,000 993,000

4*6,000 
908,000

The
Most
Perfect
Motichee 
You Eve 
Struck!

Oats receipts ........ 742.000
Oats shipments .. 922AM

729,000
411,000 Celtic

Canopic Cretic April 18m
Wheat Movements.

The world’s shipments of wheat and 
flour as wheat from the chief exporting 
countries since July 7, 1909, to dat \ except 
Argentina, being from Jan. 1. 1810, the 
commencement of the cereal- year la that 
country, follow ;

DOMINION UNI
Pertlead—Ltverpeel

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 8200 head; 
active and steady; lambs, 87.29 to #0.50; 
yearlings, 89.2$ to 99.90: wethers, 91.50 to 
90-76; ewes, #,76 to 88; sheep, mixed, 84 
to 18.2$. * EASTERQuotations tot . foreign fruits are as 

follows:
G: ape fruit, Florida.
Grapes, Malaga, keg
Lemons, Merslna .....................  2 26 2 60
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. 2 80
Oranges, Cal., navels ..............2 90
Oranges. Valencia, 714's ........ 4 00

do. 420's ..................
Oranges, Mexican 
Pineapples, 24 s .......
Pineapples, 20’s ........

Freight Office, 28 WeUJagtoS*'0"**'........ $4 86*0 99 09
..... 6 00 AUCTION SALE? 0»

246Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 16—Cattle—Receipts, 

18,009; market 10c to lie higher; steers. 
89.90 to 89.40; cows, 84 to 84.26; heifers, 94 
to 88.90; bull». M.S0 to 8440; calve», $3 to 
$10; stocker» and feeders, 94.40 to 96.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market 10c to 19c 
lower; choice, heavy, $10.86 to #0.86; but
chers, 810.80 to $10.90; light, mixed, 810.40 
to #0.70; choice, light, $10.70 to 810.76; 
packing, $10.90 to #0,90; pigs, #0.26 to 
#0.60; bulk of sales; #0.46 to #0.80.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 12,000; mar
ket strong to 16c higher; sheep, #.26 to 
98.26; lambs, #.7t to $10.29; yearlings, #.09 
to X.

Thlg year. Last year.
Bush.

117.144.00*
169.410,000 
22.240//»

RETURN TICKETS. 
—at—Bush,

147.B4.000
#478,000

Stock aad Im-of Horse*, Cattle, F 
elements, on Lots 13-14, Third Conces
sion, York Township, near Dewaevlew 

Downsvtew. Sale 
cEwen A Balgeon,

ISUnited States 
Russian .,
Denublan
Argentina .....................  #,700,000
Austria-Hungary
India ..........
Australia .
Various ...

HAMBURG AMERICAN SINGLE FARE• »g »»**#»•#•* 
••*»»#•**#•** 3 7* 4»

2 00 2 80
PA N, A- SMITH,
at 1 lo’clock sharp. M 
Auctioneers.

AU "Modern Safety Devices (Wireless. Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
• Pres. Grant, Mch 
b Amerika..........
c Pretoria.............

4» 84 Between all station» in Canada. 
Good going March 24 to 28. Return 
limit, March 30th, 1910.

v.. 8 7*. 26,440,m 3,«40,044
. 29.#2.000 28,298.000

;..»... 8.092,400 ~~ 4.182,040

291,944,000 206,828,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

b Kais’o Aug. Vic. Apr. 16
Mch. 36 Bluecher............Apr. »r

- Apr. s Pres. Lincoln.. Apr. «3
c Graf Wsldarsee..Apr. 9 Cincinnati.........Apr. a*

b Ritz-Carltvn a la carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a Omits Plymouth. 

TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 

Hambarg-Amerleaa Line, Traders’ Beak 
Bldg.. S3 Y

CREDIT AUCTION SALEWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat-March M.0M4, May «1.04, July 
$1.07%. -

Oats-May 34c, July 37%c. MONTREALOF FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AND 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TWENTY 
HEAD OK CATTLE.

Good grade of Holatefa Cows, nearly 
all second and third calf; majority due 
la April 1 nix Fat Cattle 1 at

WM. WINTER'S, WEST YORK 
Four miles north of Fatrbank, on

Totals

4 T£5KS 4
7.16 and 9.00 a.m; 8.80 and 10.1$ ».*. 

Oaly Double-Track Route.
Full Informational City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. ’Phone Main 4209.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Btckell A Oo., Law-1 or Building 

report the- following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 20 load» ef hay aad a few 
lets of dressed hog*.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 68c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at #8 to 8# per 

ton for timothy, and #2 to «8 for clover.
Dressed Hoge—Prices firm, at #2.60 to 

$12-76 per cwt. . .

St-, Toronto. 240Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 16.-(Special.)— 

About 660 head of butchers' cattle, 86 
milch cows and springers, 1100 calves. 00 
sheep and Iamb* and «26 hoge were offer
ed for sale at the East End Abattoir to
day. Trade wee stow, with no material 
changes in tbe prices; excepting that hogs 
are unreasonably high and likely to go 
higher. Prime beeves sold at te to 444c 
per lb. The latter price was paid for a 
few superior steer* from Manitoba. Pretty 
good animals sold at 4%c to 6%c, and the 
common stock at t%o to 4%c per tb. 
cows sold at from $80 to 880 each, 
sold at front 4c to 8c per lb., but there 
were no choice veals among them. Sheep 
eold at 6c to 6%c per H>.; lambs at about 
7c lb. Aahabttant had two spring iambs 
In a eleHfli; for which he was asking #4. 
but the butcher* thought them too email 
for that figure. Good lots of fat hoge sold 
at 1014c to Uktc per lb. After all were 
•old, one of the pork packers sa4d that 
be would pay 1044c per lb. for good bog*.

on the

Close
Mar. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 11344 113% 113% 113 11144

.. 104% 107 107% 10844 107
.. 193% 104 10444 103% 10444

Friday, 18th March croîs ES BE LUXE 
to the

INDIES
R..Y-Î™ “AVON” >«2
EASTER CRUISE, IS (toys. SSÎ UP 

From New York March SB

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn-
May ........ 9444 «444 «44 63% «3%
July ........ «444 ««44 «444 «$44 ®%
Sept............ ««44 «944 $9% « 44%

Oats—

Sale 1 p.m. sharp-
McBWEN A BAIGRON.

.Auctioneers. WESTPotatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports potatoes plentiful and 

cheaper. Car lota of Ontario potatoes sell 
at 40c to 45c per bag on track, Toronto. 
New Brunswick Delawares, which are of 
better quality, are being delivered at To- 
rsnto gt tic to.480 per bag , - •

1 .*:-•• Market Note*
Joshua Ingham bought '# 

lambs, alive, at 19 per cwt. ; 
hog* at $12.76 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, red, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush...
Buckwheat, bush...........
Rye. bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel ..

Seed
Timothy, per bushel...
Alstke, No. 1, bush ...
Alsfke, No. 2, bush........
Red clover, No. 1, bush................
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), bush.

**4

FARM LANDS f 1HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

_____  LUBRICATING OILS

1 L AND «BEAKS

FOR SALE
in Sonny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars 1 z
R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent for 

Ontario ef Canadian Pacts. Colonisa
tion * Irrigation C*„ « Toronto It

May 4844 4644 «% 44% «44
4344 4944 48% 4244 «

Sept............ 40% 40% 49% 40
Pork- 

May 
July
Sept, .-...26.40 28.60 26.99 29.33 25.32

Lard-
May ....13.82 13.85 13.96 13.40 13.90
July ....13.# 13.72 13.75 13.46 13.76
Sept..............13.45 13.70 13.76 13.90 13.70

Ribs—
May ..,.12.17 13.40 13.47 18.» 13.42
July ....13.3» 13.20 13.30 13.13 13.22
Sept..............18.17 13.# 13.39 13.10 13.17

Milch
CalvesJulychoice

dressed teE4 I $80 to BUG40%

first-class sely. Accord!ag t# location..29.72 29.90 26.90 26.46 36.55 
.25.70 25.7$ 25.77 26.47 25.56
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BERMUDA........81 09 to # 10.... 10»
i » e es 1 05 e«•*

0b5
PUBLIC NOTICE NBW WEEKLY TIC*HOFBRAU :

R.ïr*.r. “OROTAVA” œ0 68 i...• sees see#»#»#
Closing ef Portion of Carlow 

Avenue.
0 58

Oswflets lUnstrste* Booklet,
TO MTAL MAIL STEAM PACER CO. 

•ANDERSON * SON, M State St.. N. Y.

0 90
.. 0 44eesssesesss* British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, March 14.—Liverpool and 
London cabin* quota live cattle (Ameri
can) steady, at 13c to 1444c, dreseed 
weight ; refrigerator beef lower, at 1044c 
te 1044c per lb.

t
.$..., to «.... NOTICE is hereby given that the Coun

cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto propoeee, atter tbe expiration of on* 
month from tbe date of this notice, to 
pass a bylaw to done a certain portion of 

_ . Cartaw-avenue, between Quean-street and
Record Sheep Price*. Dauforth-avenue, in tbe City of Toronto,

i KANSAS CITY, March 1A—Three price bring pert of the lands expropriated for 
records were established ou tb* local ttv* opening of the Said avenue, and no 
sheep market to-day. Lambs sold for longer required therefor.
»M-28: ewe# for $$. and yearling* toT»5*.l .The proposed bylaw and plan, showing

’the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office in the City HaU.

Dated City HaU, Toronto. February 23rd,

u
w.Chicago Gossip.

J. P. picks» A Co. say at the cloee:
Wheat—Firmer cables aad absence of 

moisture In wheat belt were factors which 
opened session a shade higher, but dulneos 
and forecast for rain where needed In
duced profit-taking on all rathee. Trade 
I* in an uacertalor mood, and Inclined eo 
await dev,«lopmenvs, before committing to 
any extent. Ckih demand not urgent, but 
crop advice» unfavofabier *a ah sharp 
declines purchase.

Erickson Perkin» A Co, had the follow
ing :

Wheat—There appeared to 6e buying by 
commission houses having country cli
ent*. The fear of a break should rain 
com* In the southwest has hung over this 
market for two days, and has been the 
cause of much bearish feeling, especially 
among professionals. Rain now cannot 
help wheat already dead.

Com—Market ha* been under selling 
pressure all day and was weak In tone. 
We think com should be sold on aH hard 
spots.

Oats—Market moved up and down with 
other grains, but had a weaker undertone.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 14.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures quiet ; March 8» 2%d, May 
7s 1144d, July 7s 10%d.

Corn—Spot steady: new American mix
ed, northern, 5* 444d: old American, mix
ed, 6* 844d. Futures firm; March nominal, 
July 5* 4%d.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 14 lbs., strong,74*.
Land—American refined. In pall*, strong,

72» 2d.

MAIUTAOIUEO) BY 848 ft. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.•«*#•»*»* »•#*

Hay and Straw—

Straw, loose, ton .....................8 00
Straw, bundled, ton .......16 80

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag-» to»» 
Potatoes, per bag ........... 0 .VI 0 4»
Apples, winter bbl 1 », s oo
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Heats, per beg „
Câbbags, per barrel .............. 1 26 1 90

Dairy Produe
Butter, fai mers' dairy ....80 27 to $0 32 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ................ .............  0 30 0 33
Poultry-

Turkeys, dt eased, lb.........$0 20 to 9» 25
Geese, per lb .......
Duck*, per lb......................... 0 20 0 23
Chickens, per lb......... 0 2» 0 22
Fowl, per nr...-.t...JM.... 0 1» _ 0 17

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequaftof*. c<ri ....$99» to $7 50
l’-eef, Tilndquarter*. cwt.... 9 80 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... I 90 » 90
Btef. medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Yearling lamb* ...........
Mutton, light, cwt ................» 0» u »o
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hog*, cwt..

FARM produce wholesale.

Hay, car tots, per ton....... ,.$19 0» to $....
Hay.,No. 2, car lot* ...............14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 90 
Potato#*, car lot*, bag...... 0 40 0 46
Potato**, New Brunswick*. 0 46 0 48
Turnip», per ton ..............
Evaporated apples, *b .
Cheese, per lb....... ................,0 18
Kgg*. new-!»Id ................. . 0 28
KggM, ntorage ......................... # 27
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. » 28

- Butter, store lot* ............   o 22
Butler, creamery, solid*....... 0 26
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2»
Honey, extracted ..................... o 1044
Hoaey,„ combe, pci dozen... . 2Û

Limited., Tor*Nto.

uw AUCTION SALES.
Toronto Live «took.

Tb* railways reported 62 carloads of 
live stock at the City Market on Wednes-

Trade was none too brisk, drovers hav- 
Inc paid high price* in the country, and 
were in no hurry to part with their cat- 
tla, some of them waiting for Thursday's 
market. Price* were about steady at 
Tuesday’s quotation*. Sheep, lambs and 
calves ware firm, but unchanged.

Suckling&Com».
/THOS. SANDERSON,

Acting CKy Cleric.::?$ ois

.988 0ft

0 50 4 TO LIVERPOOL
—From—

Halifax.St. John.
Hesperian...........Frt.. Mar. 11
Virginian............. Frt., Mar. 18 Sat. Mar. M
Tunisian...............Frl., Mar. 25
Victorian............. Bri.. Apr. 1 Sat., Apr. 2

We have received Instructions-fromSouth African ^VeteranF Reunion.
Arrangement* are complete tor the 

big reunion smoker of men who serv
ed in the South African war. 
gathering will take place at the Grena
dier Sergeants’ Mess on Friday night. 
Lieutenant James Kennedy, president 
of the local South African Associa
tion, will be In charge.
African men are Invited, and are re
quested to wear their medals, mith 
khaki or mufti.

RICHARD TEW,
' Assignee

The to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our
warerooms. «8 Wellington Street West,
Toronto, at '2 o'clock p.m.. on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1* 
the stock belonging to the estate of 

DENNIS A CO, LIMITED 
113 Broadview A venae, Toronto

consisting of:
Wall Paper...................................foynsTf
Oils, Paints and Varnish .... 488.14 
Shop Fixtures and Fnmltnre 136.6»

93968.06
TERMS.—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance In two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured. ,

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the of- 
Sce of the assignee. 28 Scott Street. 
Toronto.

•ottler#’ Lew Rates to the Canadian 
Nerthweat and Britleh Columbia

via the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway dally, March 1 to April 20. 
from all points In Canada. Tourist 
sleeping cars dally to Pacific coast. 
Free reclining chair cars and flrst- 
claas coaches via St. Paul or Duluth 
to Winnipeg. For full particulars ad
dress B. H. Bennett, general agent, 48 
Ycnge-street, Toronto, Ont.

BOSTON TO GLASGOW
Pretoria» ....................Tburs., Mar. 10, 9 a.m.0 17 0 18

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
......................................... Thur»., Mar. 31

All South
Ionian

<
RATES OF PASSAGE
(According to Steamer)

870.00, $80.00 and upward* 
..842.50, 148.00, 147.60, 860.00
................$27.76, «28.75. 130.00

Full particulars as to rates, purchase of 
prepaid tickets and summer sailings on 
application to
THE ALLAN L.INE, NO. 77 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO.

WINTER SERVICE7 50 8 25 
5 00 7 00 
0 13 0 14

First-class ... 
Second-class 
Third-class ,.

A Serious Problem.
NEW YORK. March 1«.—A medical 

question of whether serum Injected to 
prevent rabies may cause spinal men
ingitis has developed thru the death 
of Virginia E. Vogellue, a 13-year-old 
girl.

Train, leave Union Station, Tew 
[onto, 9 am. end 1.15 p.m.

onto Streets, or Union Station. 
Phone Main ,,79.

7 00 8 40 TRAVELER GETS VERIICT...low 13 00
...12 50 12 78 6,4Awarded $1800 From Toronto Railway 

for Colllelon.
William Tome, a commercial traveler, 

was in the collision between a G.T.R. 
train and a street car John and 
Front-streets, and In the” Jury assize 
ccurt yesterday sued for $10,000 dam
ages. He claimed that be was unable 
to work, as he was suffering from 
neurasthenia and could not centre his j 
mind on hie work. The Jury awarded I 
him $1500 damages from Toronto Rail
way Company, after which the Judge 
granted a stay of 30 days.

Henry Stokes, a carpenter, is suing 
Harry' Abraham and William Miller, 
grocers, for $5000 damages for Injur
ie* to hi* 12-year-old daughter, who 
wfs run down by a runaway horse 
driven by the defendants. The plain
tiffs claim 1» that Instead of trying 
to quiet the horse the driver used the 
whip on ft. Miller was1 driving. The 
defence Is that had the girl used pro
per care the accident would have been 
avoided.

4

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
CANADIAN PACIFICNew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. March 14,-Butter-Ivieeu- 
lar; receipts, 8063; creamery; third to 
first, 21c to Me.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipt*, 1!SL
Egg*—Firm; receipts. 16,112; state. Penn

sylvania and nearby, hennery, whits, 
fancy, 2Se to 24c: do., gathered, white, 24c 
to 25c; do., hennery, brown and mixed, 
fancy. 24c to 2444c: do., gathered, brown, 
fair to prime. 2244c to 2344c; 
first. 2244c to 23c: second*. 22c.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,91» 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sail I : - list:
■.. Noordam 
.. Stats ndam 
...............Korea

Nasal Catarrhtoo

" EMPRESSES”MORTGAGE SALE.
.. 6 60 
.. 0 07 UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

' contatped1: In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public, Auction 
on Friday, the let day of April, 1910, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock In the forenoon, at

___ . , , , the Auction Rooms of C. 4. Towneendi *
You have fulness of Co., 68 King-street East. Toronto, the fol-

th* head, headacher, lowing property, namely ;
Iteiculty In hearing. All and singular, that certain parcel or
•luffed nostrils, drop- W tract of land and premises situate, lying
plugs from the throat, \ a,,d being-In the City of Toronto, In the
hawking cough; youA C,oun,'Z of 'i?rk> beln* composed of Lbt
ought to know voj «5 wf* M «hown on a plan filed in the
have rmt.ZH „ ffr rA Registry Office for th* said City a# No.
noi«oni^Varrh" 1 \ 1 and Which «aid parcel 1a more
poisoning your whole j J © j tlcitlarly described a* follow*
system. Catarrh be- 1 f I ; mencin- ... „™ierly „mn
gms as a cold; re- y* / | of Spadlna-road distant twenty-five feet
peated colds inflame LPS!measured northerly along the same from 
more deeply the air z,hf southeasterly angle of said lot. the
passages. By-and-by ) r>^lnt2 bc,os lo the easterly produc-
It extends deeper, far -------' 'J"’1. ‘h* nce,nht„rCm, of ,he P^Rlon
down Into the tunas Rceth. between the dwelling» now erected
uown into tne lunM- Breathe upon tlie «aid lot; thence south eeventv-l**®” y°“ have bron-Cstarrhozone three degrees fifty-nine minutes weet ‘to
chltls. These inflamed and along said centre Hoe of wall and the
surfaces secrete germ-laden mucus. If production thereof. In all a distance of 
•wallowed It pollutes the whole system on** hundred and twenty-seven feet nine 
and destroys health. Stomach dosing to the westerly limit of eeld Lot
fot catarrh always falls, so do washes, „ c? ‘outh*rly alon* the last-m en-
enuffs. ointments. Th* only remedy Î1"?* Thl ^!.n,Hy."^ve„fe!ï an.d mie-half 
that will do you good 1, Catarrhozonc. thence north se^eniy-fôur 
You do not take, but breathe Catarrho- along said southerly limit one hund^d 
zone. Catarrhozone is a fragrant heal- and twenty-seven feet nine inches to the 
tng compound that destroys germs, easterly limit of Spadlna-road aforesaid" 
When you Inhale Catarrhozone Into , thence northerly along the last-mentioned 
the lungs from the Catarrhozone Inhal- j ,lmlt twenty-five feet, more or lea*, to the 
er little drops of healing are carried p,ace of beginning, 
to the remotest parts of the breathing Term* : 
apparatus.
goes It first destroys the germs, but ite 
healing action goes right on until the 
tissues are made whole. Then conges
tion ceases, the formation of mucus 
ceases, hawking and spitting ceases, 
and of course droppings Into the throat 
that poison the whole system cease.
You get well. You see Catarrhozone 
removes the cause at once. Don't you 
think It Is the right way to cure Ca- y-
tarrh 7 Can you think of any dfliur - ; „ v1e**f1'
way that would be as good ? Conti _ AMItDAM, lollar.d, _^Iai"ch 18.— 
plete outfit, hard rubber Inhaler with ' ®utch ,iner

. sufficient liquid to last three months, ol milTlnL1 -oJ.v a ** rPJ
price $1.00; smaller size 50c. All deal- “ p/T.i* ,.?,. nff ,f *™«,P ÎÎ
«m — — me. r,a«onrltA<Tr»na CuMala - B^3> BÇllfi'lBlF Oil tHC COfllt OXN T n! C * B fU1' France to-ddy. and leave no doubt
N. Y.. aad Kingston. Ont. ’ regarding1^the fate of the vessel.

o'13% March. 8 ...
March 16 
March 32

The new slant twin-eerew Rotterdam. 
24,179 tens register. o*e of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. *.
General Passe ag

Throat Weakness, Bronchitis, 
Coughs and Colds Quickly 

Cored.

0 27

OF THE027
0 23

ATLANTICwestern0 27
.VILLE,

Agent. Tarante, Oat.
0 31 ed
1.4..

AND OTHER8 00

Do Y ou Suffer 
From

Headaches ?
ru •

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Ce. 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Bbeepsklnt,
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers end

iSmsKM-Kiei-isfw*-
cows .......................................

No. * inspected steers, cows
;dtnd bull« ....................... . ..

ntry hide* .....................

STEAMSHIPS [VVTHTE STAR LINE]
S7 r^" srtza’CR
db we .

acc
< Raw Summer ommodatlon rapidly

booking—Early, application most ad
visable to secia-e reservations. Rates 
and all information from anv steam
ship or railway agent, or from

1. L SUCKLING V.... 0 1044
There are few people who have never 

experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
•exes alike, hut the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development and more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studioua 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of headache nearly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
It, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
and perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters haa, for years, 
oeen curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
you win only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for you what it haa done for thou- 
«ande of others.

■ 0 «% ....
. 0 0** 4 0 OilCeu

General Agent 71 Yonge «t, TORONTOCalfskin*,.............
Hoi sehlde*. No. 1 
Horxehatr, p»r lb 
Tnllow, per ih ..
Sheepskin* ........

Wool and

Vie

lamest steamoi m m tram I

CELTIC mt I
....March 13-, April 16 |
...March 24....................... f-
...April I; May 14 I
Idee, 41 King It Blast. I

0 12 0 13 The Slaughter of Seals.
ïtVABHINGTON, D.C., March 16.— 

President Taft has come to the con
clusion that the slaughter of seals or 
the Islands of St. Paul and St. George 
mustt«1pp.

Twelve years ago the herds there 
numbered 376,000, and they have been 
rc-dueéd to 134,000, while the breeding 
seals have been reduced In the same 
time from 130,000 to 56,000. The presi
dent suggests negotiations may be car
ried on with foreign nations to prevent 
pelagic sealing.

2 15 
0 K

«46

.... 0 0*44 0 04%
•W. O’ 90 1 00

r.'iw fur prices‘on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ICRKTIC... 

CANOPIC. 
ROMANIC. 
White StarLival quotation* for br»th Manitoba 

Wheat and.,at* were 44c higher on Wed- 
fvL n ' Winnipeg market made a
rrsctlonal advance for the day. and spot 
sn*at In the west was «trong 

Corn quotation* lost 44c nil round, fol
lowing the ea*1*r lone on the Chicago pit, 
where the May option declined a like 
amount at th- close Other grains were 
unchanged.

Ontario flour for -xpqrt 
lower, at 84.35 «-aboard.

§8 BERMUDA

Forty hours from frost to flowers.
BY TWIN SCREWlINE 

Largest and Fastest Steamers 
99. OCEANA, 8600 TONS 

Sailing every Saturday from New York 
at 10 m.m.

"Gymnasium, Orchestra, Electric Fajis" 
99. BERMUDIAN, 6.180 JONS 

Sailing every Wedneédey from New 
York at IS a.m.

Wlrelee* on both steamers) also bilge 
keel*.

$60,000 Monkey Dead.
DALLAS, Texas, March 16.—Consul 

Junior, the eo-called educated chim
panzee. who was dressed and taught 
to act like a man, died to-day of bron
chial pneumonia.

Consul was valued at $50,000, and 
was Insured with a London insurance 
company for that amount, 
his illness several physicians attend
ed him.

The body will be embalmed and sent 
to Europe.

Ten per cent. (10 per cent.) at 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
lime of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within 16 days, when deed to be delivered 
Said property Is sold subject to a certain 
prior mortgage.

For further particulars and. conditions 
apply to

w«* quoted 10c 
, This reduction

wa* made to meet Australia* competition 
in the English market, flour from the lat
ter country having Invaded the old ’land 
is large volume. Manitoba flour 'was not 
»t all influenced. '

Wherever Catarrhozone

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ Mrs. John Connors,
t 1 ttzwa/iz
4- * for a long time. After
4-4 44 4 trying different doc

tors’ medicine a friend 
asked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom
mend it to all."

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
snly by The T. Milbum Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

s f

THIS COMPANY MUST ADVERTISE
COOK & MITCHELL, 

Mortgagee's Solicitors, Temple Building, 
Toronto.

Stain dealers' quotations «1% as During
OTTAWA, March 16.—Because the 

Ottawa and Montreal Transmission 
Co., which seeks Incorporation to con
struct a transmission line from Mat- 
tawa to Montreal, by the north shore 
of the Ottawa River, wants the right 
to cross the river Into Ontario, it must 
advertise its application in all the On
tario municipalities affected.

This will probably prevent its doing 
anything at the prêtent session of 
parliament.

ws: JWEST INDIES104■ Manitoba wheat- No. 1 northern. $1.12;
2 northern. 61.11, track, lake 

Ac over these prices with- wluter
^>w 99. Gnlasa and other Steamers 

fortwtghtly for St. Thoma*, St. Croix, 
St. Kltt*. Antigua. Guadeloupe. Domin
ica. Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados# 
and Dem*rarn. For full In formatiez 
apply to A, K. Ol TEBBRIDtiE * vO„ 
Agent*, tin-bee 9teem*bl* ('*, Limited, 
2» llroedvtey. New York) A. F. Webef.r 
* Co., or Thoe. Cook A Son, Ticket 
Ag-nta. Toronto, or Que bee Slenmwklp 
rftmpan), «urbee.

Iports;
storage.

No Cable to Canada.
LONDON, March 16.—In the house of 

commons, answering H. Lawson. 
M.P., the postmaster-general said no 
proposals were being considered by the 
government tylth reference to a sub
marine cable to Canada.

^at^-Canadian Western1
.. port*: No. 3, 4le; ’'%e’over
XV,H|* Price* with winter storage. Ontario, 
r'°- » ®’'. at points of shipment.
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Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

NEWÏORHEW ORLEANS
% By Sea ^

«Choice of Rail Lines from and 
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TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATE!

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
J. O. OOODSKLL, T.P.A., 14 Janes
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iSIMPSONNEWSBOYS’
benefit performance
ROYAL ALEXANDRA, FRIDAY MATINEE

ipaot, 
umitsb

I,
j!

8 H. H, Fudger, Pres. J, Wood, Man. Thursday, Mar. 17 88SEWAGE QUESTION IS I 
LIKE ONE IN N. TORONTO FRIDAY BARGAINS E KLil11

88I T*

8Men’s $1.50 Pants 79c.Project Contingent on Water Sup^ 
ply—Live County and Suburban 

Topics.
8B

i M sled and Tweed Two-piccc 
Suits, in light, mid and darif 
grey shadies, with self and 
fancy colored stripes: 
up in single-breasted/TNorfoik 
and double-breas 
among the lot are 
and bloomer pant 
to 31. Regular prices $5.00, 
$6.00. $7.00 and $8.75. 
Friday bargain, $3.95.

150 pairs Men's Working 
Pants, in strong, durable im
ported and domestic tweeds, 
in neat black and grey mix
tures and stripe patterns, well 
sewn and strongly made, side 
and hip pockets; sizes 32 to 
44. Regular $1.50. To 
clear Friday, 79c.

Boys’ Suits
Boys', Fine English Wor-

88 i

8■ S 8 deNORTH. TORONTO, March 16^ 
(tipcclal.)—Will North Toronto <ygun! 
lake up during the regime of HBSpto- 
e< nt town council the Important ques
tion of the Installation of a sewage 
plant?

i

Th« Elite of the Toronto Theatres This Week Are Included In the Program

" Whythe Toronto Newsboys Should Have 
$20,000 Home and Gymnasium.”

SAM LICHTMAN, President Newsboys* Union

iwa8 w style;
(both plain 
;. sizes 24

| Rr
%

8X cADDRESS■ aThis is a question which Is agitat
ing the minds of the townspeople, and 
one that perhaps more than- any other 
save and except that of a w'atgfcjmpply 
appeals most strongly to the leverage 
ratepayer. ~ The rapid Increase in the 
peculation and the enormous possi
bilities in store for the Town of North 
Toronto In the Immediate future,all- 
conspire to render the situation acute, 
and one which demands Immediate atS ■ 
tentlon. .> a ?;

“I may say frankly In the'outset 
that before the question of sewage Is 
dealt with we must be assured of an 
abundant supply of water," said Mayor 
Brown ,to The World to-night. Oil the 
supply'of water hangs the question 
of a sewage plant. X regretted to see 
the Artesian Welle Company's pro
ject turned down by the private bills 
committee," continued the mayor, "as 
that would have solved at least tem
porarily the problem.” Incidentally he 
regretted the fact that the member 
for East York had declined to assist 
the town in the matter.

"No formal resolution was ever put 
thru to accept water from the com
pany in the event of their acquiring 
the charter," he said, “but It was 
agreed In committee of the whole to 
lend our moral support to the project, 
and a letter to this effect was sent 
to the representative, I favored the 
submission of the whole matter to 
Engineer James and Engineer Brooks, 
and falling any solution a reference 
to an expert. If we cannot get enough 
from our - own local springs, and the 
supply from the artesian wells Is de
nied us, there Is only one alternative, 
and a last one, to get connection Un 
some way with the city system."

Will Act at Once.
"I would not go so far as to say 

that we ought to wait until, the water 
ouestlon' Is settled before' we take up 

j, the sewage," said Chairman Murphy of 
the board of works, "We could get 
the question under way In anticipa
tion of a supply which must be had 
iron) some -quarter and at any cost.
And I may gay further that it is pro- 
pi sed to take the mutter up at the
next meeting of council." Referring to offering the town the privilege of 
the Artesian Wells Company he said ting down pipes on his property in 
that lie could not see, except as a event of securing water was most puc- 

liow the scheme Hc-splrlted,” said W. G. Ellis to-night.
Ex-Councillor R. W. E. Burnaby, an

enthusiastic horseman, bought, another a.-.;,.- »____ .
driver yesterday. Friends of the man- *n statute Amendments Act to 
ager of the Imperial Life wyi enjoy be put thru the legislature to-day, a 
many outings this summer. change will be made In the Succes-

Blg Reel Eetate Deal. slon Duties Act. by which the unlvet-
Real eetate In North Toronto Is ac- sit y will get 60 per cent, net Instead of 

live. The Warrington farm at York the gross results. It Is estimated thu/ 
Mills, consisting of about 18 acres, on the difference will amount to from 
which is a splendid orchard, has been <6000 to $7500.

The provincial secretary will be em
powered to direct the chief of the 
board of health to carry out their 
Own orders g* to sanitation, in case 
of neglect of municipal authorities to 

’ do so. and charge the cost to the mu
nicipality, :

It will b'e made Illegal to Insure the 
life of an infant under 1 year of age. 
This clause Is Intended to combat the 
Increase In Infanticide.

By another arilendmeitt the member 
of the board of éducation heading the 
the poll at the preceding election will 
be glvep the casting vote in the elec
tion of a chairman.

After January, l9fl. chief makers In 
cheese factories will be required to 
possess a certlflcate,from the Ontario 
Agricultural College, unless recom
mended by the minister of agriculture, 
on the advice of a council.

Two years more will be given to the 
Ontario and Hudson Bay Railway tq, 
construct their line from Mlssanable 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific,

8*
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Fur Investment for Men.
80 Men's and Boys' Fur 

Caps, assorted in shapes and 
different furs. Regular up
to $3.50. Friday, 69c. -

Men’s $2 Hâte 79c

Men’s Soft Hats, dressy 
shapes, mostly black m color, 
fine quality English fur felt. 
Regular up to $2.00. Fri
day, 79c,

Children’s Cap* 9c
Children's Varsity and 

Golf Shape Caps, fine navy 
cloth and fancy tweeds. Fri
day special, 9c. -

ISHAXARA BROTHERS K
Selections from “THE BEAUTY SPOT” 8 ■ IWorld's Foremost Troupe of Balancers 6 Men's Fur-lined Coats, 

black beaver cloth shells, mar- 
’ mot linings, German otter col
lars; sizes 36, 38, 40. Reg
ular $35.00. Friday 
$19.00.

19 Fur Coats in China 
dogskin, mountain bear, Hin
doo buffalo «id calfskin. 
Regular $19.50 to $30.00. 
Friday, $ 10.00.

15 Canadian Raccoon Fur 
* Coats, heavy even - furred 

skins, best finish. Regular 
$55.00 and $65.00. , Fri
day, $39.00.

r lined

8ALFRED K. HALL ftizen

GEORGE D. MacFARLANE Ml.
“The Slim Fsllow.” 

(AT THE MAJESTIC) 8
Sector

Romance, “Creole Days.”
Assisted by Henry Tebutt, Francis Tyler,

Morgan Williams, Frank Kelley-Quartette 8 h.
at Spa, 

• The < 
la the 
St. Pal 
Ancien 
Hall w, 
tbueias 
marked 
fUBCtlOl 
ToronV

i

Marceline De Montaigne
Soprano 

(AT THE STAR)
8

H. J. SMITH and PONY BALLET 8“ Prince of Borneo."
8The Rollicking Comedienne

VIOLA GILLETTE f88MISS HILDA THOMAS Ol
bad m.

Ids bin 
the cot

Selections
(AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDER)

Late Star, Knight for a Day Co., 
and the Quaint Comedian,

I 8■

8MR. LOU. HALL Men’s Wearf:
a mi 
ry ci

■

BURTON, BURTON and JORDAN
nedy, Musical and Singing Act 
EtrdAYETY By the courtesy of Al Reeves)

t\

8 1000 Neglige Shirts, made 
$t, from splendid wearing cam

brics and' zephyr cloths, in 
stripes, spots, etc., made with 
small laundered cuffs attach
ed; sizes 14 to 16 1-2. To 
clear at, Friday, 49c.

800 Four - in - hand Silk 
Ties, in a large variety of 
designs and plain colorings ; 
most of them are made from

50c silks. Selling each. Fri
day, 25c.

300 Elastic Web Suspppd- 
ers, cross back styles, leather 
ends, etc. To clear at, per 
pari. Friday, 23c.

200 Boys' Wool Sweat
ers, roll collars and button 
collar styles, navy or brown; 
sizes 22 to 32. Special Fri
day, 44é.

Presenting Their Successful Comedietta, 
“ The Substitute.”

(AT SHEA'S)

fen
Com 

(AT TH
fr<LZ

£[J n8 u

< /* 8 gel

Buy a Ticket From Your 
Favçrite NewsboyADMISSION $1.00 aV e]

V
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84*; I STATUTE AMENDMENTS ACT | LATE
Will Reduce. University's Share of 
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MR. COCKSHUTT’S WILL PRIVATE DISEASES 8 8Footwear Bargains
throughout ; all sizes I to 5.
Jswitf m Frjday
bargain, 99c.

92 pairs Youths’ Boots, 
Blucher style, buff calf lea
ther, solid leather throughout, 
heavy soles, hooks and eye
lets; II to 13. Regular price 
$1.35. Friday bargain, 99c.

Many Beqifeata to Relatives and Char, 
itable Institutions.

The will of the late Charles Cock- 
shutt wan filed In surrogate court yes
terday. An estate of $361,060 was lett 
by Mr. Cockehutt, of which $10,771 Is

household goods, $279,114 stocks, $$4,426 
securities^ and

To Ills brother Harry he gives $11,600 
In realty and $49,375 in stocks. To his 
brother Frank he gives $5525 In realty., 
$43,462 In stocks. William F., a third 
brother, receives $6000 In cash, $Df,vu0 
in realty and $12,342.93 In stocks. This 
Is stock In the Cockshutt Company.

Ten thousand dollars cash hi divid
ed among four sons ahtQyvo daughters 
of W. F. Cockshutt. Anômci-lîrother,' 
Edmund, is given $5000 cash. A sister; 
Mrs. Lily Drummond of Montreal, is 
given $15,000 cash fond some chattels. 
Her children recelvg a life Interest In 
$30,862 invested In stocks. .Mrs. Mar
garet Hlpplx’ of * Brantford, another 
sister, receives $50Q& cash, and Kate 
fccottf a sister-in-law, $4000 cash.

MS Cockshutt leaves the following 
bequests, to charitable Institutions:

Hospital for Sick Children, $10,000; 
Widows' Home,Brantford, $1000; Evan, 
g'dla Settlement, $5000; School for 
Poor Children at Farrlngdon In Brant, 
$2000.

He leaves $5000 to poor relations If 
there are any. If none, the money 
goes to the poor of Brantford.

A number of bequests to friends were 
made. To B, r, c. Clarkson he leaves 
Ills shotgun and case; to Henrv D. 
Warren, paintings; to D. It. Wilkie, 
contents of wine cellar; to E. B. Osier, 
room and furnishings at Toronto Golf 
Club; to T. D. Law. $1000 cash ; toll. 
S. Osier, fishing rods.

“I direct my executors." a clause 
reads, “to purchase two cases of the 
best port obtainable and \> present 
them to my friend Walter J. Caesqs. 
Justice of the exchequer court, Otta
wa. as a token of my friendship for 
him."

Hi leaves $10,two to Adelaide1 Kerr, 
wife of Speaker J.'O. Kerr, K.C. Her 
son Stanley gets 11 shares of Toronto 
General Trusts stock. Ills housekeeper, 
Alice Weeks, Is given $1000; Henry 
Langley, an employe, gets $500, and 
Miss Edith C. Ell wood of the Evah- 
gella Settlement $1000, and $500 Is 
given Minnie Weeks. A $5000 bequest Is 
given T. F. Hue of T. Ogllvle & Sons. 
Toronto, “for faithful services to the 
firm of Chas. Cockshutt A Co." Fish
ing rights on the Niplwgult River, New 
Brunswick, are left to E. B. Osier lor 

the proceeds to go to 
charity. A bequest to his brother W. 
K., Is: "Th» silver casket presented 
I" my late father by the citizen* of 
Brantford, and the address contained 
therein."

privates company, 
i ou Id he handled. My only objection 
to the plan of T. A ini Murray, C.E.," 
laid he, "was that It was not good 
enough."

Impotent-y, Sterility, 
Verrons Debility, etc., 

L (the result of folly or 
I excesecï*).
1 ftrldar#
| iinivtolim

177 pair* Men’s Boots, 
Blucher style, box kip lea
ther. heavy solid leather.heavy 
solid leather soles; all sizes 6 
to It. Regular price $1.75. 
Friday bargain, 99c.

87 pairs Boys’ Boots. 
Blucher style, box kip lea
ther, heavy sole, solid leather

8Gleet and 
treated by

(the only 
. «rare cure and no Pad 
after-effect»).

SKIRT DISEASES, 
1 whether result of Sy- 

f phi 11s or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASE» OK WOMEN,

item ». _ Felefal "r Profuse Men-.) e.nt. to 1 ii.ni. struetIon and
arrwrr.r o placements of the Womb. 
SUXDAl g i The avow are the 
:• to It n.m. Specialties of

8Must Jibe With City’s Plan.
“I ittn un aident advocate of the pro

posai to cutiibilsh a sewage plant, but 
I vmu si.u-h a system that when we 
come into |hi- city we will have an as
set and a plan that will jibe Into the-
eity’s plan," said Councillor Lawrence, .... , , .
chairman of finance. "1 was not In «old, and will be used ns an c-State by 
favor of the scheme proposed last year the purchaser, whose name le not di- 
and I want some engineer to. give us vulged; 280 feet op the south title-of 
a better one. more along the local Im- Albertus-avenue at $1.-» per foot arts 110 
provement system and one that will feet on Vletorla-avenue at $35 per fool 
drain -the streets where they most need have been sold this week.-All the above 
It. In the expenditure of su'h a soles have been made by l.ssher. ntraÿ 
largi- sum of money we want^some» thy & Co., thru their Eglinton office, 
thing that will lie lasting and perma- comer Yonge and Hawthome-avenue. 
nent. Kurthl-r, we might get along 
with the scheme and trust to get an 
abundant supply of water." •

Councillor l-'rank Howe, chairman of 
the parallel roads, has always been a 
strong advocate of the sewage, and his 
vqlnnfary retirement from the council 
of last year, as a protest against the 
defeat of the measure. Is still fresh In 
the minds of the ratepayers. That 
Councillor Howe will give any measure 
for sewage his loyal support Is certain.

Said io Favor It.
Councillors Pears, Muston and Reed 

are yet to be heard from, but they are 
said to be favorable to any well-di
gested plan for Installing a system in 
the town. It looks now as tho the ques
tion will be a live one this summer af
ter all.

At a well attended meeting in the 
Bedford Park Baptist Mission Church 
last night a cricket club was organ
ized, with these officers: W. G. Ellis, 
presld-nt; It. W. E. Burnaby, vice- 
president; K. Hunter, secretary-trea
surer; Mr. Gunn, eaptaln; W. Charles, 
vice-captain, and an i xecutlve commit
tee comiKisc-d of It. C. Ellis, Messrs.
Tyndall and Bmlfh. Another meeting 
v. Ill be held In the sitin'- place on Tues
day evening to .complete details.

Want Another School.
On Good Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock - 

a public meeting « 111 be held In th<- 
Bedford Park Anglican Mission Churtrti 
in discuss the question of the estab
lishment of another school In that dis
trict. The North Toronto. Board of Ed
ucation will be there and all Interest
ed would do well to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dock and son.
Jack, have returned from a six weeks' 
visit io the West Indies and South 
Anvo-ica. They report a delightful time.

George McCormack and brother, Gor
don. have mi Saturday with a carload 
of stock for Mr-Taggart, Alberta, where 
they will make their home.

"T think the action of Mr. Doldge In

iilreal estate and $26,760 
insurance.

8Hoars i
all <lls-

88I
DR. W. H. GRAHAM■ î

Wall Papers8 8No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
2i6tf

. 1900 rolls Paper for bed
rooms and small parlors. Reg» 
ular to 15c. Friday, 7c.

day, 11 c.
980 roils Imported Papers, 

greens, blues, etc., for good 
rooms. Regular to 50c. 
Friday«2lc.

n
ev<*r

* AO
8line permission to construct grade 

crossings.
"The promoters of the Grand Trunk 

J'orne here," President Mellen said, In 
conclusion, "declaring they will make 
a great port of Providence. They would 
not dare say that In Montreal. The 
Canadian Government did not subsi
dize the Grand Trunk so that It might 
make Providence a great port."

City Solicitor Baker, speaking for 
Providence, approved the bill in gen
eral.

The hearing adjourned without date.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, March l«i. — The 
largest price paid for. property in thl* 
ward for xome year* wa* paid tor the 
lot adjoining that of W. .1. Hlieppard. 
1714 l/undttS-iitreet. A Yonge-rtrro-t 
florist bought the lot to-day for $21» a 
fool.

The West Toronto Barebafll League 
held a meeting last night In the'Huq*- 
bi table Clubroom* and admitted thèse 
clubs for the season: All Mars, Duf- 
ferlns. Davenport and Ravenae. A 
rcliedule meeting will be held on April 
1 to- arrange games, etc.

last ■ night ' the annual pastmaster*’ 
night was celebrated In Victoria Lodge, 
A.F. & AM. A largh (tomber took 
their first degree, and later refresh
ments were served.

Tho Delta Alphas, a : young ladles’ 
efuh In connection with Davenport- 
road Methodist Church,; are giving a 
special Ht. Patrick's banquet to-morrow 
evening.

The demand for slx-roofned houses 
In ward seven far exceed* the supply. 
If you have a house of this' description 
In rent or sell, notify F. V. Harlney, 
1720 Dundaif-etreet.

too
1850 rolls | Florals and 

Stripes. Regula| to 25c. Fri-X An
At thl

X fhtaI «17
the

Groceries8 lion
«bile

m<400 bags Choice Family 
Flour. 1-4 bag, 68c.

800 quart Gem Jars Pure 
Orange Marmalade. Regu
lar 35c, per jar 25c.

800 packages Fancy Cali
fornia Seeded Rajsins, 3 
packages 25c.

Choice Currants, cleaned, 
3 1-2 lbs. 25c.

Choice Figs, natural fruit, 5 
lbs. 25c.

Perfection Baking Powder, 
3 tins 25c.

New Orleans Molasses, 
Cherry Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin

10c.

8 Hfbr
recoiEagle Brand Blueberries, 3 

tins 25c.

Finest Featherstrip Cocoa- 
nut, per lb. 15c.

Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 
Ib».j25c.

Pearl Tapioca. 5 lbs. 25c. 
I elephone direct to depatt-

bl
ish8Montreal Will Oppose It.

MONTREAL, March 16.—Fearing 
that Montreal will lie side-tracked as 
a port If the proposed extension of the 
Grand Trunk to Providence goes thru, 
transportation men here are’ prepar
ing to oppose the plan thru the Do
minion Government.

The original charter, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific says that, In return for 
the aid the government gives finan
cially, the road, when completed, shall 
carry its freight to Canadian ports 
unless otherwise routed, and that the 
company shall make no undue efforts 
,to have goods routed to American 
ports.
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Robt. Bridges was assaulted by three 
men In Sarnia late Tuesday night and 
had one leg broken. 8 8

4

8 8-£ Regulate 
the Bowels

8 8
ment.X 8::HUMBER BAYÎ. 2 1-2 Lbs, Pare Celyone 

Tea, 50c
Friday, 10008 s :•"•«HER BAY, March 16.4-The prize

winners at the Humber Bay Athletic 
Club's euchre tournament tills evening 
were: First. Mr Marl.eroy second, Mr. 
Douglas, and the booby, A If Taylor.

The St. Pat rick's ball w ill be held In 
Miles' Hotel this evening. 150 Invita
tions for which have been Issued.

"I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN', 
LeRoy, Ills.

>lbs. Pure
Celona Tea, in black 
mixed; 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.
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New Route for C. P. R. 7
HT. JOHN. N.B., March 16.—It Is re

ported, but not confirmed, that the 
C.P.R. Is planning a new line of rail
way from here to Montreal. It Is the 
common liellef that the (<P.R. now 
owns the shore line from St. John 
to 8t. Stephen, N.B., Just across the 
St. Vrolx River from Calais. Maine. 
Tlielrumored project Is to straighten 
the shore line and build a new road 
from Calais to Mattawakeag, Maine, 
connect then at Calais and use this 
line to Montreal. It would be murfii 
shorter than the present route vlq 
McAdam.
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EAST TORONTO.>
was spirited, esjiedally for merinos 
for continental aficount. American 
buying hardened the price of fine 
cross bred* end Increased continental 
support strengthened medium grades, 
but coarse declined from 5 to 10 per 
cent, below the January sales. To
day's sales follow: ,

New South Wales, 3000 bales; scour
ed, Is 2d to 2s 1 l-2d; greasy, 7 l-4d 
to Is 5 l-2d.

Queensland, 1100 bales; scoured, Is 
to to 2» 3-4d; greasy, 7d to Is 2d.

Victoria, 800 bales; scoured. Is Id 
to 2s 2d; greasy. 5 l-4d to Is 4d.

South Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 
lOd to Is 2 l-2d.

WesV, Australia, 1600 bales; scoured. 
To Is lOd; greasy. 5 l-4d to Is i
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Say Local Electric City Light Sys-j 
tern Is Very Bad.I

SUCCESSFUL
MAN

east Toronto. March i«.—<spe
cial, i—The vagaries of the local elec
tric: light system for the last month 
or ft wo have given rl*r to great dls- 
-at is fact Ion. I^tst night the lights 
wefc out for a good l>art of the even
ing and candles and coal oil lamp*) 

called Into requisition.
"1 am going back to t lie Toronto 

Electric Light system again." said a 
prominent Lee-avenue resident to
night "a* 1 cannot put up with this 
condition of affair* any longer. '

f friend* and " e'lghbor*°7n

r,sfi7r^”ab'i:^M

«jeh as thl* 
panr offe

distribution. to hie
as a safe

man Is
I ‘«Otic 

(client in 
•Perialiv$11 ATLANTIC CITY or 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley It. R.. Friday. March 25th. Stop- 
over alb:wed at Philadelphia. Particu
lars 54 King Street East. Toronto.-jOnt.

were

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Liver Pills

and In- 
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G. T. R. AND PROVIDENCE thek simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 

and children. The 
longer they arc taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Is far the 
satisfactory In

OOVERCOURT. ■ &
Daren't Tell Montreal

Port-Making, Saya Rival.
PROVIDENCE, R.T., March 16.-"An^ 

Impecunious lot" was the way p-esl- 
dent Chas. 8. Me'l-n of the New Haven 
Bell road characterized the Grand 
Trunk In opposing the latter’s effort 
to get *p charter to enter Providence 
before the committee on corporations.

The plans to enter Rhode Island 
propose to use a part of the New 
Haven road’s track, a provision In 
the New Haven's charter making such 
an arrangement permissible, and this 
President Melle-, particularly objected 
to. Prezldent Mellon Iso eordomned 
any action towards giving tv the

of Plane at ed
Rev .t. M. Whltelaw M.A.. of Fair- 

eloquent preacher, will takr 
services at Davenport-road

Is 4d 
1 l-2d.

New Zealand. 5400 bales; scoured, is 
Id to Is lOd; greasy. 6 3-4d to Is 3d.

Falkland Islands, 200 Irai es; greasy, 
6d to Is l-2d. »

IXTEkksV.bank, an 
all the 
Church next Kundsy.

Hundav afternoon meetings »t 
(hikwood Club will he discontinued 

for the time being, as the fine spring 
weather thins the attendance..

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 16.—The offerings 

at the wool auction sale* to-dav* 
amounted to 14,540 bales. The demand

iir.l
* The Dominion Fermaient

T Company.......
12 King Street West.
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On March 19. 1910. at 1 a clock, D 
Beldam will conduct Bn auction sale at 
ttT< Clyde Hotel Toronto, of fifty-nine 
actes, north part lot 25. concession ». 
Scatboro. close to city limits, good 
brick bouse, fair barns and stable*. 
Loir fler. - orchard, first-class clay land.
I < 'a* i le. 1! Wood lee-road Toronto;

l’ossesslori-

Y> Ayer’s,Ssrsapsrills is a tonic. It does

Hun Down Z
the next. There is not a drop ef alcohol 

M your doctoral! about Ayer’i Saroapa- in it. You have the steady, even gain 
11, Entirely fnc from alcohol A ,trong that comes from s strong tonic. Ask

__ your doptor all shout th”

I Im «.h,Turk„Apre,ted for Then.

tPJxssr^teettve Armstrong upon g wer- 
n;»s charged with theft of 

Dye Company! Menuf«tur«rs’ Hait

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
If he does net, send price .The ter

£*& vnr*
t Iij

K supply you. 
to u«, we forward prepaid.

DR* MILE» MEDICAL CO., Terente,

i3 THE?i
esJo in BIchufdMin, city hall 
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